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I confess that I was prejudiced against the
Holmeses because ,of the fraud thnt - was perpetrated—if not with their full consent at least with
their passive cooperation—in regard to the ' mova
ble panels and spurious photograph of tho spirit
Katie- King. I have recently passed two weeks
in Philadelphia, and mostly for - these reasons I
abstained from visiting the Holmes stances for
the first week of my sojourn in the -city. Still
another circumstance that tended to keep me
away was the -character of the familiar spirits
that I was told appeared in tho Holmeses’ pres
ence. - With all my faith strengthened by many
years of careful and patient investigation - and
experience, resulting, as I clnim, - in as certain
knowledge of the reality of spirit-materialization
as - my senses can convey in regard to the ex
istence of tho most common external manifesta
tion of nature—I was still hardly prepared to beliovo what I was told, that Georgo - Washington
walked out of their cabinet—palpably and plain
ly visible to all present, armed cap-a-pie, and
clothed from head to foot - in a fac simile of the
|
costumo he used to wear on Important - state oci
casions Wien at - the head of the American Con
I
tinental - army a hundred years ago. But I final
ly surmounted my prejudices and incredulity so
far ns thnt on Monday evening, the 9th of' Octo
ber, I joined about twenty other persons in form
ing a circle at 614 Locust street, in presence of the Holmeses I I think it was said of some
renowned hero-that “He came, (or went,) he
’ saw, he conquered!" Like him, 1 too went, I
saw, but unlike him,Iwts conqueeed! And I
am free to say, If I did - not then, as well as
on three subsequent evenings, behold materialI
ized spirits, that I never have - seen a materialI ized spirit form, face or limb in my life. In
I deed, if on any one of those evenings I was de
I ceived in respect to the verity.of spirit-materia--,
I izatlon, I should bo led to question whether my
I natural senses were not a mocking delusion and
I
my very existence a myth.
I
The circle held on the 9th inst. was qulto harI monious. - The frst form that opened the curtain
I purported to be the materialized spirit of my de
I ceased wife, who had never materialized, to my ■ • knowledge
*,
previously, except at Moravia. She
I
came out of the cabinet a short distance several
I times, and in two Instances held by tho hand - a
I little child, the one being sensibly taller and
I larger than the other. - She appeared in life-like
I height and form, clothed in white morning-dross,
I and - the contour of her - face was like hers when
i
In earth-life, though the features were too IndisI tinct for me to identify individually, but I could
I see they were of the Grecian mold, as were my
I
wife’s. The complexion, however, was ' unlike
I
hers, being far too light. She placed her hand on
I my head and made other affectionate demonstraI
tions, saying In a distinct whisper, attended with
I a coirresponding movement of the lips as she re|
tired, ' “ God - bless you.’’
I
George Washington next made his debut—very
I
like Stuart’s full-length portrait, but with a
I
shorter neck, and even more richly - dressed
I than in the picture. His hair was profusely
I powdered, his face smoothly shaven, and every
I garment" looked as If It might have been made
I
by a first-class tailor, and nicely adjusted on
I
his person by - an accomplished French valet.
B His coat seemed to be made of dark blue silk
■
velvet, - with yellow metal buttons. He wore
■
knee-breeches that looked like 'buckskin, also
■
stockings and buckle shoes, and a ruffle bosom
H
shirt. Altogether he presented in his - person,
■
courtly bearing and costume, one Of the most
■
finished specimens of an old-time - gentleman,
B
such as I used occasionally to meet when a boy,
■
that I remember ever to ' have seen. He -turned
S himSelf slowly around in two or three instances
B that we might observe - his form, and I particuK larly noticed that all parts of his person and cos
tume were In perfect keeping with each other.
■
He held In his .hand a richly embossed, heavy,
■
silver-hilted sword, the blade of which was
■
straight and glittered like burnished steel. He
■
did not speak, but was very courteous, though
dignified In his demeanor, and answered queries ■
from Individuals 'present by signs. With his con
fl sent I asked whether the - great national offer
fl ing of -patriotism that was 'being poured forth
fl so emphatically in Philadelphia tended to create
■
a seml-spiriitial atmosphere that enabled him to
■
materialize more perfectly in that city than- else■
where, to which question he bowed his head Im■
pressively In token of-assennt
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Bishop Leonidas Polk (aliasGen. Polk), cnlled
tho “ fighting Bishop,” next opened the curtains
and walked out, fully attired In flowing canon
ical robes that were faultless in every appoint
ment, and looked as if they might have Just cotno
from the laundry. Ills beard was lengthy, nttd
so nicely dressed that there seemed to he not a
hair - nstray. He wns something above the me
dium height, and ills - rather ' spare person looked
as- if It might have been- reduced from its aatul;al
proportions by sickness or other cause.
Next came the far-famed John King, tho pat
ron saint Cos some might say) of the Holmeses
and several other materializing mediums.. Ho
walked boldly out of the cabinet with Washing
ton’s sword Ill his hand, which ho said ho had
borrowed for the occasion; He was not so tall
as -Washington, hut heavier, and his limbs more
firmly’ knit, and looking' In every respect as if -lie
might have been designed by -nature for nn art
ist’s model of Hercules. Ho ' was splendidly nttired in a rich parti-colored dress, with a crimson '
sash tied about the middle. His whole person,
nttitude, nir and demeanor, ns well ns the tones
of his voice, indicated unmistakably that lie wns
one “ born to command," and accustomed to move
in n sphere wherein his slightest holiest could not
be disobeyed with impunity. On his iatimatiag
a desire that 1 should come to him, I approached,
when apologizing for - his natural 'roughness of nianner, he took my hand in Ids and twice pressed
it with an iron - vice-like grip- thnt satisfied me ho
might readily, if so disposed, have crushed every
bone in it. He complimented me, in language •
that it would not become mo to repent, for the
efforts I was making to defend mediums in gen
eral against their enemies and persecutors, and
remarked that the lntter, so far as materialization
in Philadelphia' was concerned, would, after the
Holmes expose, have triumphed and driven every
medium for that branch of the spiritual phenom
ena - from tho city, had it not been for the perse
vering efforts of one faithfrTllefender of tho truth
(J. M. Roberts). He stud that my theory that
all physical testing of mediums should be aban
doned, and tho spirits loft to supply the neces
sary proof of 'spirit materialization themselves,
and in their own way, was correct, but thnt Spir
itualists wero not generally yet prepared to adopt
such views, adding In a slightly impassioned
tone, that even n largo - proportion of - believers
could not at present be satisfied unless tho medi
um was subjected to torture whilst the manifes
tations were proceeding. lie further stated that
Spiritualism would continue to prosper and pro
gress, in spite of all the effortsof^ts enemies to
crush it out, and that even now, ntnidst all tho
hindrances, tho spirits had so perfected the science of materialization that if proper conditions could
be secured they would be able to place such me
diums as the Holmeses in full view of all in In
dependence Hall, whilst Washington should stand
as a real person, plainly beside the mediums, and
address the assembled people, as palpably as ho
ever did when clothed in his normnl physical
body.
Several other spirits—generally friends of indi
viduals present—showed themselves at this st
ance.
On the next day, Tuesday, -the -10th, I went to
tho Holmeses’, and with a rule measured tho
height of the entrance into the cabinet, with the
object of more ' correctly testiag’that of the spirit
forms ' that walked through the doorway, for such •
i it was, though, in order to economize mediumistlc power, a loose curtain only was used 'to' dlose
it. I ' found tho doorway to be exactly six feet
and the eighth of an inch high, measuring - not
from the threshold but the floor.
On the sniiie evening I again attended , the pub
lic circle, which was very large, there being some
thirty visitors or' more present, and - among them
some inharmonious' minds—especially two very
brutish-looking, religious bigots—who evidently
came there from sinister motives, as was unmis
takably apparent at the close of the stance.
My wife, as before, was tho frst form that walk
ed out of the cabinet, her -features being rather
more distinct than they were at her first appear
ance, notwithstanding the - inharmonious condi
tions. Next came ' an old man clothed in a plain
brown broadcloth suit throughout. A gentle
man in tho circle, by the name of -Winner (I
think from Pittsburgh), recognized this spirit to
be that of his deceased father, and ' Immediately
passed - to - where the spirit stood and talked with
him. With the leave of both father and son, I
approached and inspected the person and features
of this apparition minutely. ' Unlike most others
that manifested, the outline's of his features were
entirely free from any of that misty -halo that so
generally obscures the physiognomy of material
ized spirits, ' every feature being as - distinctly
marked in outline as those of a living mortal.
His beard was closely shaven. He seemed very
aged, and walked bent forward with feeble steps.
In his stooping attitude the top of his head was,
as I should think, full twelve Inches below the
top ' of the doorway. - The son of this old gentle
man, who was a respectable, substantial-seeming
man, evidently had - no doubt whatever of the
identity of his father’s spirit, with whom he had
before held conwhse at Holmes’s circles. And
well might he - feel, sure of the fact, for I agree
with what was remarked by a stranger present,
that anyone who bad known this old man in life
could not possibly fail to identify his material
ized spirit' as It was thus shown.
Gen. Washington next came, clothed as before,
with the exception that his knee-breeches and
vest were of a dark color, and that - lie, wore a
military-looking cap. The metal - buttons were
also absent. He seemed - aware of my object In
measuring the height of the door, and when he
first retired into the cabinet he passed erect and
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slowly through the aperture, rubbing ills 'cap marvels of 8pirlt-aiateriallzalioli and photogra involves more remorseful .consequences to their
quite hard ngalnst the top, showing thnt the phy are more fully developed and understood by destroyers, In the next world, than most other
figure -must have been nearly ' six feet high in us tlinn they are nt present. A casual remark crimes,' from tlie circumstance that (lie victims
stockings.
made by tho spirit John Klngnt tlie llolmes cir are deprived of the experiences they would have
The Marquis Ln Fayette (ns claimed) next ap cle may throw a little light on this matter. I gained In Jiving out the full measure of an earth
peared, neatly attired in dark, courtly•eeemiag I asked him whether the costume lie appeared lit ly existence, as the order of Nature and Provi
costume, looking very much like a high-bred, ac represented tlie buccaneer uniform lie used to dence lias designed, which disqualifies or greatly
complished French.gentleman of the old regime. wear on' eartli ? He replied that It did, ns near retards their entrance into tlie full fruition of
As lie -paeeed through the door lie showed not ns the coadltloas of the circle permitted. I then the life beyond the grave. The presence of those
so tall, by several - Inches, 'as 'Washington, and ' asked If lie was ever present nt Mrs.- helivcr’.s cir injured children of course operates as a neverhis figure wns much slighter tlian the portrait cles for materialization in Boston? lie said that absent reminder to the parents who murdered
busts I linve seen of him would Indicate. Bishop - lie wns there occasionally l
them, of their cruelty In thus depriving their
Polk next came out, and ns lie slowly retired, I
I have attended Mrs. Senver’s circles quite helpless offspring of a part of their eternal hap
noticed thnt IiIs erect fgure did not reach, by often, aad"oa one occasion whilst I was present, piness.
several inches, the top of tho doorway. John and on only one, what purported to lie the mate
Before concluding, I will say that I closely in
King, too, who showed himself, ns usual, shortly rialized spirit of John.King, appeared just out spected the cabinet, inside ami out, both on the
after the ljfishop retired, was evidently not so side the cabinet. I observed ills proportions and evenings -when circles were held, Just before the
tail as Washington, by some Indies.
dress attentively, and feel sure that he was larger mediums took their seats (whim it wns open for
Oil Thursday, tho 12th, I attended another in person tlian 1 snw John King at the Holmeses’, the 'Inspection of all present), and twice by day
large public circle at the Holmeses’. As - before, and though dressed, nt both circles, in parti-col light. It is situated In the front corner of a front ,
tlie spirit of my wife .was the first that walked ored costume, it was more (as it is called) Indian room, on tlie third floor of a brick house in Lo
out of the cabinet ; ' her features were still rather fine, or'less subdued, in Boston than -in Philadel cust street, opposite Washington Square (nearly
plainer than when she Inst appeared, but not -suf phia. May not these discrepancies have been ne tlie centre of tlie business portion of the city),
ficiently dietiact to identify fully.
cessitated by a difference in the conditions of the enclosing' one window looking ninth, beneuth
Bishop Polk, Gen. Washington, John King, circles, and so, too, the photograph?
which pedestrians and carriages are constantly
I feel almost - certain, If a circle composed of ten passing to and fro during the seances (us nil
and several other apparitions' of friends of indi
viduals present, or others, also showed them or twelve harmonious .Spirilllalists, half of each present can hear), so as to render It impossible
selves .successively, cither within or without the sex, could sit regulnrly every day, for some weeks, that any accomplices should enter the window
cabinet,
witli such mediums ns tlie Holmeses, the Eifjys, from the street without being seen. The window
On Saturday, the 14th inst., I attended a pri the Blisses, Mrs. Heaver, Mrs. Hardy, Mrsl An is also battened and inaccessible except by ladder.
vate stance thnt I - had previously arranged for— drews, Mrs. Hull, ' Mrs. Markee, and scores of other The west side of the cabinet is at right angles
not iateadiag to have but eight or ten visilore materializing -mediums - like -them, that could lie with the east, and is bounded by a solid pla-tered
present—hut such was tho pressure for admiseioa, named, (but whom I have not personally k'nowii) and papered wall (as Is theside next the street),
that wo finally allowed twenty Individuals in nil nnd nil agitating rumors, 'itiliarmoiiies and ciui- that separates it from another tenement in tlie
to attend. The stance, however, was quite har fllcting questions - be kept from tlie knowledge of block, and continues in a solid wall the whole
monious, and tho manifestations were better tlinn these instruments of the angels, that spirits length of the west - end of the house. Each of
would lie able to materialize in their presence, these sides measures seven and a half feet by tlm
on tlie two last oeeaeions mentioned.
Hitherto, Mr. Holmes lmd always eat,in tlie and walk through the streets of our cities side by rule. The cabinet is nearly triangular In shape.
wire cago that wns within the cabiaet, whilst side witli their mediums, ns visible nnd tangible, The longest side, which is inside the room, is made
of hoards,' and measures about e|even feet. Be
Mrs. Holmes sat oil tlie ollleide of both, in full to all ns if they lia/1 never tasted of'death.
After Katie retired, a spirit called French Mary sides the door closed by the curtain ns before de
view of all tlie company. 1 learned that - Katin
King lind not shown herself euteide of the cabi came forth, and talked very earnestly and fluent scribed, there Is a small aperture some twelve
net nt nil during tlie Inst two moathe, although ly for some minutes, yer head and face were inches square, toward the right, frdm which
tlie white dress of- a female wns generally .seen rather diminutive in proportion to her body, her spirits sometimes show their faces, talk, A.c. The
(which I had repeatedly noticed) in the back nose aquiline, nnd her ' linir,' eyes and complex floor of tlie cabinet is solid, to all appearances,
ion quito dark. Hlie professed to be a French and carpeted, tlie tacks on tin- edges appearing
ground in tlie cabinet when John Kiagappe
*nred,
that was supposed to lie her. I also learned that Canndlnn, and so far as 1 am competent to judge, ns if they might have been placed there a year
Katie never comes out unless Mrs. Holmes" sits 1 think, from- her personal appearaace, Frenchi ngo or more. The ceiling above Is of plaster,
within the cnliinet, whilst Mr. Holmes occupies fied accent, and demeanor 'generally, she was and smooth on tile surface throughout. All the
her usual poeitioa on tho ouudde. Si - jco the “ ex most pnihnbly of French Canadian extract.
furniture of tlie. cabinet consists of a guitar and
Mr. ' Holmes now entered the wire cage, and tin horn, which the .spirits occasionally use. As
posure,” Mrs. Holmes has been averse to entering
tlie cabinet, ' but to gratify me, she ' consented to Mrs. Holmes tooktheseat lie had vacated outside (lie longest side of the cabinet, In which are tlie
sit within It a pnrt of tills evening. As a general the cabinet. Gen. Washington soon opened tlie apertures, is always In -full view of every member
rule, there is at the Holmeses’ a - dark circle curtnin nnd wnlkcd out in full ^Ircss ns usunl. of the circle, it may lie readily comprehended
held previous to tho one for materialization, on With ids leave I went to him, and took his hand how impossible It is for any fraudulent accom
which occasion many physical maaif,estatioae of a in mine, which felt quite natural. I also exam plices to enter or leave It from that side without
etarlllag character occur, that are hot particularly ined the. texture of ills coat, which botli looked iieing at once detected. A ml again, -even suppos
interesting to any but persons of limited experi and felt like .silk velvet. He presented Ills sword ing that such accomplices should, by some secret
ences in tlie phenomena. The guides of the to me forexamiaatloa. Its hilt wnsqulte heavy, trap-door or otherwise, obtain entrance into the
Holmeses’ say - that in many iasiaace.s these pre nnd including tlie guard, 'heavily embossed, and cabinet, how -would it lie possible, it may lie
liminary manifestations in the dark are neces felt nnd looked ns much - like silver ns a new dol naked, for them to obtain and so nicely lit tliecossary, in order to work off or use up some lar. I also -examined closely' and felt the blade, tumes to tile hundreds of different actors that per
*
was veritable steel of tlie form their part on tin-stage? What theatrical com
of the . discordant elements that generally at which to all appearance
tend upon large promiscuous circles. It was finest ' quality, - and I have little doubt thnt in - tlie pany is there in all the world, allowing them to
concluded, however, thnt on tills evening tlie hand of John King it might readily lie used with have full light, ample space and unlimited time to '
dark ' circle might be dispensed with, ' and Mrs. deadly effect. In fact, the thought occurred to perform their professional duties, witli all tlie ne
Holmes took her sent ' at once within tlie cnbinet, me more tlian once, when that guardian of the cir- cessary appliances, too, at their command, that
but outside (as I particularly requested) of t)ier. cle borrowed, as-lie said, the weapon from Wash could rival in perfection the arrangement of tlie
iron-bound wire cage. It was not long before ington bn twooccasions, that lie rcnlly meditated persons nnd costumes of those who were to act
Kalie King appeared and stepped out from the making such a use of the sword in tlie event of their parts ln tlie Coming play, that is shown by
unfolded curtain, gracefully arrayed in tlie purest any of tlie tribe of professional grabbers attempt the spirit artists who take qiart in the Holmeses’
white, and wearing n long fine lace veil which she ing to seize upon him, as lias been the case with seances, t -> any nothing of the fact that they do
held on one side with bet left hand, thus expos- - I other spirits wl'ib ' have shown themselves before nil their work in a little eooped-up mom, and in ■
ing her full face to tlie view of all present.- Mrs. some of the “ exposed ” mediums. A - homicide of total darkness? Imagine, if we can, old Lunt,
^olmce’e darker dress could be -seen all tills time j tlie kind might mnkc n very c.urious criminal Washington's Revolutionary barber, huri^.ving up
from where I sat, though I could not, discern her case to be passed upon by a coroner or grand the shaving of Ils General's licnril, and ttHing the
'
’
atmosphere of the little cnliinet with stilling' dust face. After first greeting a few of her old friends Jury.
that were present, Kntie gave
*
me - permission to
After - Washington, came La Fayette, looking nnd smoke, that lie may speedily finish powder
approach and take her hand. Her -figure was, I very much as lie did on his first appearance. Mr. ing his master's hair or wig, so thnt he may pre
should think, about two-thirds the proportion of - Winner’s father, accompanied by a lady, next pare Bishop Folk’s grand -flowing beanR-Uiat he
Mrs. nolmes’s. My eyes were within twelve or showed themselves both nt tho - same, time, he as too may lie ready to take his turn before tho
fifteen inches of her face, - the delicate rose-tinted plainly as before. Ills son not being, present, scenes within the next two minutes after Wash
complexion of - which wns clear almost to trans tin; old man ' and his partner, whom we supposed ington retires from tlie stage, nnd tills fill pro
parency. To say that I saw her features plainly, to be his wife or daughter, soon retired. John ceeding whilst tlie great chieftain's French rnlet
would convey but an inadequate conception of King appeared ' next on the stage In all ills glory. is adjusting his splendid coat, vest nnd breeches'’
tlie reality. I was for - tlie moment startled witli Then came Bishop Folk. Capt. Forsyth (I think Ac., Ac., to his person, ami sneezing Sambo Is en
their chiseled ' distinctness. Though not strictly of Mobile) nppeared next, and said there wns a gaged in furbishing and fastening bis knee
symmetrical, hers was indeed a marked face
*,
man present who -knew both him andnBoof a - buckles, and little blnck Scip is shining massa's
which once seen could not readily be forgotten -; a tragic -occurrence ' that -he (Forsyth) was asso shoes I
Believe that these tilings ' nre done by fraud
face pervaded witli a touching expression of ciated with In that city. A gentleman present
quiet reeigaatlon, beaming with truth and intel- acknowledged that tlie facts stated - by Capt. For and trickery, who wiil; , I claim that I am not so
ligenee, and surmounted with a forehead such ns syth (whom he had known by sight) were true, gullible, nor so credulous, ns to swnllow such a
a superior intellect can alone fasHon. to meet to his certain knowledge, and at tlie close of the preposterous.theory, in order to get rid of what
its own demands from within. I know not how circle he said to me that he was from Mobile and bigoted and prejudiced contemners of , tlie spirit
Katie King’s face has appeared to others, either in an entire stranger to all present, to none of whom ual - phenomena regard ns unwholesome or un
this or other countries, but as I saw her, without he had revenled his 'name. Last of all came my palatable truths. ' Let the reader remember, too,
being exactly- what might bo called pretty, It wife, her features so plain that I could Identify that the whole year round the clothing of the
seemed as if It might embody and express all thnt them as hers with tolerable' certainty (but not so personages who appear at the Holmeses’ , stances
is devoted, ennobling and beautiful in the female positively - and undoubtedly ns I did once ' at Mo nlways 'looks as fresh and new as if it had just
character, bordering on the sublime.
ravia), nt which she 'manifested much pleasure, come out of the hands of tlie tailor or dressmaker
Whilst in the city, I obtained a photograph of conveyed in looks, gestures and whispers. My or laundress, with none of that limp, tinselled
Katie from Mr. Holmes, which- corresponds in wife presented herself several times, and on tlie and untidy appearance that tlie costumes of the
feature, although It fails in conveying to - tlie be last oceasioa she held nn infant on her left arm, heroes and heroines, ' and most accomplished per
holder a correct idea of the more than mortal ex looking almost exnctly as she had appeared to formers of tlie 'best theatrical companies, so often
pression of her countenance as I saw her. On me in a night vision some years ago. The evi present on tlie stage.
the back of the photograph is the following - en dence is worth little or nothing to the general
As to the allegation made - by some other of our
dorsement :
reader, but I will just ' say that I was impressed most knowing skeptics that all the alleged spirit
“Photograph of the materialized spirit, 'Katie that tlie introduction of this infant, ns well as ual ' personages who appear nt Holmiei’s stances
King, obtained after three sittings,-Thursday, ' that of the other two little children • my wife are mere metamorphoses of the medium 'disguised
July 23d, 1874, in -presence of Dr. Fellger, w. showed me, represented three immature births in masks, , and cunning accoutrements and para
O. Leslie, Mr. Hum, and the two mediums. The
medium, -Mr. nolmes, sat three 'feet from -the that, as we both 'supposed at the time of tlie ac phernalia of almost every possible contrivance,
wall, - and -yet.the wainscoatlng shows between cidents, had been eternally lost, but all 'of whom it ought , to, it would seem, be enough to say that
the medium and tlie spirit, proving that tlie form she found, on her entrance into spirit-life, had such tilings are as plainly impossible ns it is for
was ' transparent. The cabinet was examined, been - tenderly nursed and cared for by loving a ,horse to present itself one minute in the body
and these two gentlemen sat in the back room. friends, and were waiting their mother’s coming.
of a mouse nnd the next in thnt of nn elephant.
About one minute elapsed when raps were heard,
Further tlian this, for - the enlightenment of Besides this,.the Holmeses nre known to.be in In
and ' there stood Katie in full form.”
Without being strikingly dieelmilar, the photo parents 'who willfully deprive infants of their - different pecuniary circumstances, nnd for some
graph does not much resemble that of Katie King, earth-life while yet in embryo, I will say time have done all their own work within doors, ■
alias Annie, Morgan, that -was taken some years that these three immaturely born infants have without even so much ns the help.of a child, and
ago' in'London, as she was presented through the been brought to - mo by'tludr . spirit-mother and It ' is utterly incredible that they should- raise tlie
medium, Miss Florence Cook. This I think does other friends, and identified in the presence of needful funds to pay for the splendid costumes
not necessarily prove that the two portraits - were mnny mediums, some of whom could lrnve known that are nightly presented at their stances—to
not obtained from the same individual spirit, al nothing of the circumstances attending their say nothing of the cost of hiring accomplished
than tills,
I am told by
advanced -confederates
to
assist them. The
labor ttUU
and
though we may not be able to account for the exit. Further.......................
.. “........
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discrepancy in the external features until the spirits that the murder of such children in embryo | art required to keep their habiliments and other
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appurtenances so clean ami unrumpled as they
always appear, would of itself bankrupt their ex
chequer a hundred times. Besides, as a general
rule, Mrs. Holmes sits outside the cabinet in
plain view of each ami all the company, and 'of
course could not aid in the alleged deception
own if she was disposed- to. Mr. Holmes, a
slightly built man perhaps five feet six inches
high. must then at one moment personate tfie sixfoot \Va--iiiiigion, dressed in his magliltieeiit suit,
then perhaps almost immediately appear ns - a
lady.leading a child by the hand, then ns an old,
. feeble, tottering centenarian, next in the ilerculenn tignreof John King, with idsstentorian voice, and again perhaps ns Antic King, pure and fairas
an angei, quickly followed by French .fury, Jab
bering in her Cnnadlan French patois, and so on
through hundreds of equally astonishing meta
morphoses. Who that believes that nil these won
derful manifestations are accomplished by fraud
,
and trickery on the part of the medium, who
must in that ease be of the most corrupt and un
principled order of mortals living, and therefore
cannot be withheld by any principle or love of
truth—who,- 1 say, believing this, can - explain
why the llolmeses—who have been persecuted
• nml crushed, as it were, to the earth for persist
ing’ in declaring that the manifestations that ap
pear through their instrumentality are genuine
spirit phenomena—do not at once come out nml
own, ns they have in the matter of the bogus
photograph, that it is all done by trickery and
fraud, and thenceforth, as Baldwin has done
(without possessing a hundredth part of their
powers), engage like him in the business of ex
posing spiritual humbugs, and thus, through the,
patronage of unbelievers, make their fifteen to
forty thousand dollars per annum (ns I under
stand he boasts of receiving), in declaring nml
practicing the truth, where they now g>et a few
hundreds a year by practicing' the most cruel and
wicked profession that it is possible for human
beings to engage in'.’ For true it must he that
if there is a “sin against the Holy Ghost" (influx
of the spirit), that cannot he forgiven “ neither
in this world nor the next," it must be committed
by the false mediums (if, indeed, there he such
—which Hod forbid), who make it their voca
tion to play upon the finest and most sacred feel
ings of min's nature that they may acquire n
few paltry dollars by their knavery;'

For Iho Hauner of Light.

THE BAPTISM OF WORBHIP.
j Seine from the Crown of Fire,
*
NO. II.
11Y FANNY llHYEN M’bOL’GALL.

LIGHT.

Of power divine, she felt lu everything;
The forehead still upturned, the lids thrown back.
The light of Heaven lu tho seraphic eyes,
And shlulng forth from the translucent features,
Hut softened the sweet Soul, that sat serenely
Visible underneath.
/

Joan.

. Semite: The border of a wood,
.JOAN.
“Again l bear the strange, mysterious voices.
,
That vlibiper In all breaths. Inspire all hound,
...
Inform all motion, ui<1 articulate
Language in all things. Even now they sing
In the bvevt hnging of the rivulet;
I bear them in the wind, or low, or loud;
Even Hie murinurof the tiniest Insect
Has a true language; and 1 understand It.
Tho cilrket, In her sharpest cry, exults
In the sweet peace around her; ami the locust,
A gallant troubadour, his corslet .strikes,
Eesponsive to Ills song of foreign lauds.
For me they all have language. The bright wings
Of hutteitlies, that seem to fan the air
With such adowny softness, have a voice;
I know when it is coming, though I ‘in turned
Another way; and even the mute ground
Is full of speech for me. .
Hut what Is this? *
A winged creature, coming out alive
From a dead worm ! -and *i Is a butterfly l
And now It’s creeping otf Into tlie sunshine,
Ami spreading forth Its beauteous wings to dry,
I saw them—ruly saw them—folded up
And shit.lug through the crust that hound them so
They must have ached; hut now-oh, now they ’re free I
And where - Is my good Angel V Would he come,
t
Ami tell me of this wonder ? Now I feel
Ills light is shining on me, and I shiver,
As always In his presence.”
Angel - (ipjitaryr, MICHAEL, “ lienediction,"
Joan.
“(Hi. Joy, bright Angel, for thy gracious coining !
And mil me, oh, 1 pray thee, what la this?”
Slio held the tender Insect In her hand,
Looking up In his face beseechingly,
And then ‘ her features settled Into calm,
That opens ever truly to tho light.
•

Michael.
“ »T Is life, my daughter. ' I’ojider on It well;
For know tlie Living are not with tlie Dead—
Beautiful Imago of the- human soul !”

.
Juan.
“Ami the forsaken shell ?“

OF
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j ■ Michael.
.“Thou .aeest weJJ;
What should It be, my daughter, If not death?”
JUAN.

“Amt like this did I see In Fanner Jean,
When the more beant)fu) Form came forth - ami stood
Beside tlie body ? And did It have wings
All folded up, Just like the buttertly’s,
Which I could see so clearly underneath
The cracked ami shivei Ing crust ?”.

But to put the whole mutter about the alleged
trickery and fraud forever‘at rest, Mr. J. Daniels
Michael.
(1 think from the West) employed a skillful me“Angola seo .
chanlc to make a wire pentagon-shaped cage, so - tiometlilng like wings within the human form—
Something that will rise up and soar away
strapped and bound throughout with iron that a
Into the warmer light, nnd clearer air,
giant could not break its bars asunder, nor a fly
Where God and angels live ”
escape between the mrshe.s of its netting. Tills
I lor lustrous eyes •
he presentt'd to .Mr. ami Mrs. Holmes. I inspect
Turned on him with a deprecating look,
’
As
If
almost
abjuring
her
own
question,
'
ed this prison pen of the dark nges minutely, and
Timid and sweet. “ Hut does not God live hero ?”
found it to be just four - feet two inches high, and
Then gathering eeblldence. for In his smllo
three feet two Inches in diameter, by tho rule.
bhe felt the deference which a human soul
With conscious power and majesty demands—
It is securely fastd'ndd to the1 left of the door of
The Oneness ami tbebelfheod, which, If true,
.the cabinet by four iron knees-screwed to the side
Though shrined In Infants, has - a. sanctity
of the cabinet by sixteen wooden screws, eight of
Which even highest angels tuny not question; 1
which fasten one end of the knees to the engd.
Joan.
whilst eight are screwed through the other end “1 own his power. I feel tilsmighty presenee,
of the kndds, and project perhaps quarter of nn
Ills breath blows on mo in tho breathing wind;
Ills voice speaks to me In the running brooks;
inch beyond - the side of the cabinet, where those
I hear his music In tlie song of birds,
present can see and - feel of them during the siIn tho tall sedges rustling by the river—
ance If they wlsli to.
In tho green ‘ grass and in the hloeming Hower—
It lias bm suggested that those screws are
In everything of sweet and beautiful—
I feel his love, and know that God Is there.
bogus, being broken off - just as they enter
And when 1 sit down-Jn the whispering woods
the wood of the cabinet. Hut I know this is not
And listen, and behold tho stirring leaves,
so, as I saw oho of them taken entirely out, and
I know the trees are praying, Tho green hills,
Whece tho white sheep are straying, tho bright Itlvcr,
can testify that It was sound and perfect its whole
That
winds so gaily round them, tlie white clouds,
length. There is a door opening directly into thr
Tho far, blue sky, the great ami glorious sun,
stance - room from the side of the - cage’ next tho
Tho silvery meen, but, most of all, tho stars,
partition of the cabinet, and dire'ctly beneath the
Neem full oi worship. 1 can bear them sing
Praises so beautiful, ! almost wish
knrrs of iron Hint fasten ft firmly In Its pince.
I - could forget myself, and only bo
When the company have examined this cage ‘nnd
Ouo long nnd loving prayer, thnt 1 might rlso,
.
tho cabinet to their - satisfaction, Mr. Holmes
Forever and forever, unto God,
And say how much I love him J”
stoops down and - enters -the door, ‘ nml takes hls
Bowing down,
sent on a little hard wooden stool, where he sits
With her clasped hands uplifted silently,
(in so cratnprd.1lncemfortahlo -a- posture that it
Hho was transfigured. O’er the upturned forehead,
must interfere sensibly with the manifestations)
Hovered awhile tho new-born butterfly;
And - the white Soul, as If It were drawn outward
for - some two or more hours, or - until the stanco
Hy love and worship, so enshrouded her,
closes, tho doorof the cage being always shut and
That - the high Angel wondered at her beauty,
locked after him, though if it were not It would
Which even his own presenco could not dim.
not- bo possible for him to pass out of it without
MICHAEL.
being seen by all the company present.
“Now 1 baptize thee; and thou art baptized
This leaves the remaining space in the cabinet
Into the power of Woiistlii’. Hear, my child,
Ami know that In this higher, holler rite,
f entirely to the spirits during the wliolo -stance.
New life and love are wedded unto light;
,
Any reasenfhlr man‘ might think Hint - tills ar And
still thy spirit, ever mounting higher,
rangement ought to satisfy tlie-most rabid dis
Boruo up on Joyous
*
wings tlmt cannot tire,
Into peace ami love supernal,
believer that the mediums could not possibly as
'
Into
hojio
and
strength
eternal,
sist personally in the manifestations. Hut still it
Shall unfold a fount of being
.
will not, nor wiil-anytbing else " though one
Deeper than tho deepest seeing;
.
should rise from the dead,” until the spiritual
For its- sweot and clear revealing,
faculties of such unfortunates are sufficiently de
.
With tho - earnestness of feeling,.
'
veloped to perceive and estimate spiritual truth.
Shall endue thy Inner sight.
Tho day before I left tlie city I called at - tho
And
inspire
the
blessed
light
Hoi lnrsrs’, with the object in part of examining ‘
With aircctlons true and warm,
the trnrmrnts above ail'd below ' their rooms,
"Daughter, In tho splrlt-form,
which - embrace a fat containing two apartments
Which, -though folded, underneath
only -and one entry. On my knocking at tho
An earthly covering, still can breatho
door In the floor -below the Holmeses’ room, It was
The very atmosphere of angels,
opened by a French gentleman, who nt first
Thero Is beauty,-there Is power,
seemed rather annoyed by my intrusion, but soon
And there is a wondrous dower;
became more sociable, and even ‘ genial. I at
For tho Soul can keep Its state,
once saw that the ceiling of this room, which was
’Mid all wrong Inviolate;
directly under Holmes’s cabinet, was sound and
And while struggling, as It must,
perfect. - In answer to my queries tlie gentleman
’Mid the smouldering moth and rust,
told me flint lie was the lessor of the hensr, anil
Delving in the darksome earth,
that although lie believed tlmt all the Helmesrs’
Not unconscious of Its birth,
alleged spirit manifestations were bogus, I might
Still it hears the sweet evangels
rest assured that there was no1 fraud about the Which, in waves of music, roll
. cabinet, ns it was put up before they- took pos
O’er tho ransomed human soul.
session of the sulfo of rooms under - Ills own In
“Open now thy spirit eyes
spection, that he might (as I gathered from his
To tho Joy of Paradise;
discourse) .sfe that no injury was done’ to. the
Leave the dismal depths of night,
premises. He further said tlmt as many ns eight
And walk through the halls of light—
or ten different tenants had occuplert the flat
Newly-baptized—newly born,
ahovr Holmes’s tenement since they took pos
Art thorn; and this blessed morn
session, and that himself -nnd wife were then
God, and saints, and angels, seo
tarrying’ where wo were, in the flat next ‘below
Light Is shining forth from thee.
that of tho Holmeses, until a tenant could be
In the cheerless human fold;
.
found to take the place of a family who - had reIn the midnight, dark and cold,
■ cently moved out of it.
Its undying lamp, still near thee,
I left confirmed In my belief that there was no
With a shining fame -shall cheer thee.
.......secret connection whatever between the space ocUntil sighing, struggle, - pain,
cupled by the cabinet and the adjoining heusr,
Come. - and call me back again,
nor with either ffat above or below It.
For the growing Soul to make
From the trying experiences the Holmeses have
-Garments fllting,-and - awake-----so long been subjected to in consequence of their
In the deeper depths a power
.
participation (orassent),as they admit, in prepalp--4
For thy next - baptismal hour.
Inga cabinet with movable panels for the purpose
“Though thou slghcst and none hear thee,
only, I understand them to allege, of admitting a
Know that angel friends are near thee.
confederate so that she should not be suspected by
Though thou llvestalJ unmately.
the artist who took the bogus photograph - of the Yet tby Soul Is growing stately;
far-famed spirit Katie King, I think there is lit-,
For Its truest stature only
tie reason - to apprehend they will ever attempt a
Can be wrought In depths so lonely.
. repetition of that, or any other fraud, In the
That no human breath can stir practice of their high and sacred vocation. But
The white vail that shreudeth her
_
yet I am not - at all sure, in the tornado of perse"We have chosen, from the sight
cutlon that is now being - directed against mate
That is dim In angel light.
rializing mediums,- both from within and with
“
Know that suffering must be‘
out the spiritual ranks, that .tlie Holmeses may
If the spirit would be free.
not be subjected to further " szposurssJ‘e>r sure
See tho Insect’s lovely form
.
I am that though the glittering steel in the hands
Struggle In the writhing worm,
of Washington nnd -John King may deter pro
Ere the bright wings, -spurning Earth,
fessional spirit-grabbers from attacking them, yet
May unfold their right of birth,
*
were a powerful and mangumt-spirited man to
Amid all things free and fair,
.
seize and holdin his grasp anyenrof the fully de
To the fresh and buoyant " air.
vetoped forms that walk out of the cabinet whilst
In the cloistered Halls of Pain
Holmes is in the cage, - not ten thousand bars of
Is a consecrated fane;
Iron or twice as many strong locks or bolts might
And where’er tby deepest dole is
8ufilcd to hold him prisoner there, ‘ or prevent hls
.
Find the Holiest of - Holies—
spirit guardians from uniting the separated vital
So thou art baptized duly—
.
-- rlrments, even at the cost of placing their medlWorship now; and worship truly.”
um ln the arms of his bitter toe, and thus again
The thin white bands spread forth in ecstasy,
apparently exposing ^s fraudulent tricks.
As If they had been seeking - for the essence
_
Thomab R. Hazard.
Vaucluse, JI. I., Oct. J^th, 1876.
‘ • A descriptive drama drawn from the life of Joan ot Arc,

'“Oh, God Is good.
1 bless him for bis goodness. God Is Truth;
And l shall know no falsehood. God Is great;
I take hold of his greatness, and go out
,
Into hl$ wondrous measure. God Is Beauty;
And 1 behold his presence everywhere.
Shining and brightening all things. God Is Love;
And, Beauty, Truth and Goodness, all are wrought
Into his blessed presence. All his love
Is shilling in me. Oh, I gasp ! 1 burn !
My soul dissolves In fame, and wafts away
An Incense of pure prayer. 1 hear the song
Of high Archangels chanting: ‘Level Love! Love!'
And my Soul answers with one blessed word,
Responding from Its Inmost-only—‘ God! ’ ”
The Angel laid a band upon her brow,
Too white and pure to shade It. Then 6he breathed
Quietly, and reclining softly, slept,
lu the sweet shadowy silence of tho wood.

Spiritual iUjtrcomtna.
MANIFESTATIONS THROUGH DR.
■
SLADE.
To tho Editor ot tlio Banuer of Llglli:

Of all the Spiritualistic phenomena which I
have witnessed, I have found none more impress
ive and - satisfactory than the independent speak
ing. Even when the voice'is only a whisper, or
when, from other causes, it Is not recognizable
ns thnt , of the returning spirit whoso name is given, tlie manner of speaking and the modes of
expression are sometimes strikingly character
istic. To supposo that emanations from the me
dium could produce such voices, and impersonate,
in so remarkable a manner, - individuals whom ho
never saw, would be to -mo Incomparably- more
difficult than to believe tlie affirmations made in
theso spoken words, nnd receive them ns -the ut
terances of our spirit - friends. They declare in
tones so earnest ns to inspire - conviction that
they are sucli spirits, and sometimes manifest
peculiarities of thought or diction so marked—
giving in some cases names and dates ' unknown
to any person present—that fo.cenc'rlvr of them
ns - a mere force proceeding from tlie medium, or
from -those forming the ‘ circle, would be to me
simply impossible.
There is a satisfaction in hearing the indepen
dent voice which is wanting, as a general thing,'
in listening to trance speaking;
Among tho most remarkable and satisfac
tory cemmunicatlens- yet given through the
hand or lips of mediums, I would mention ns
preeminently worthy of attention those pub
lished In the London Spiritualist and signed
*‘Inipcrnter." They are given through tho
hand of one [M. A. (Oxon.)] who is_a man of fine intellect, of liberal - education, and
the highest moral character, and, at the same
time, a powerful medium. - When theso " (spirit
Teachings ” shall he published, as I understand
they are to be, in book form, I hope all - who care
to see what a wise and good, spirit, who hns at
command an Instrument fitted for such high uses,
may have to say to us, will procure the volume
and make n careful study of its contents. So
full of holy thought and wise suggestion are tho
words of “ Imperator ” that I think no one capa
ble of appreciating their meaning can read them
without being helped and instructed, fliese
teachings aro tho more valuable because appar
ently -nntinctnrcd by tlie mind of the medium;
thoughts nml'oplniens having been expressed by
tlie splrit-eentrel which were opposed to his own
Ideas nnd hdlldfs. I wish those who dogmatically
and Ignorantly ‘assert that wo have no evidence
of the spirit -origin of the manifestations could
bo made aware of the many striking proofs - of
Identity given through the very remarkable medi
umship of the gentleman referred to. To those
who - are not too wlso, in their own conceit, to
learn, I think such evldenco' could not but carry
weight and shakd tlie foundations of theories
based not upon knowledge of ascertained facts
hut upon preconceived ideas of tho likely and tho
possible.
From tlie written ‘ and spoken communications
m'ade to mo through Dr. Slade, 1 have selected
the following as likely to bo interesting and in
structive to renders of the Banner.
On the morning of May 9th. the following was
written on the inside of a'' double slate:
“Dear Madam — I am with you In thought
and action with regard to these very important
truths. Tlie grave of ignorance shall be dug deep
and wide, and the bright sunshine of wisdom and
truth come to all, -so that sighing and sorrowing
shall - flee away, and eyes and ears be opened tothe light and tlie wisdom of the angel world.
You shall hear more from me soon. If I can I
will say something through - Slade, which you
may write down. I am very truly your friend,
Wm, White."

Almost immediately after this was written, the
medium rose to his feet, and in a very impressive
manner delivered the following address:
“1, - William White, have come according to
promise, to control this medium and to speak to
you through him. I am going to compare the hu
man brain to the key-board of a piano. I have con
trolled, I may say, hundreds of mediums, in order
to discover how far 1 would identify myself as Wil
liam White, through various brains and organiza
tions. Brains vary in capacity like different instru
ments. Some pianos have over seven octaves,
some only five or six. If you attempt to per
form on the more limited instrument music writ
ten for tlie sevcn-octave piano, your hearer will
say—‘ That is not the piece I heard before ; it is
not the same thing at all.’ So, when I have
spoken through a medium whose brain was of
small capacity, the outcry of imposture lias been
at once raised, simply because I could not play
the tune of William White on the five-octave
piano. In other cases where the brain has been
of greater capacity I have been able to express
myself - more perfectly, and it has been said—
‘ There are some things ln-?thi‘s address like Wil
liam White, and others not like him, and we do
not know what to - think; ’ while sometimes the
larger brain offered me all the notes I required,
and the verdict was - at once passed—1 This is evi
dently William White. We recognize his iden
tity.' Nevertheless, I had as - truly, though not
so fully, manifested in one case as in the other,
and the medium was no more responsible than I
for the imperfection of the manifestation.
There are to-day hundreds of Spiritualists who
are ready to brand 1 Impostor’ on the brow of
Innocent mediums -who, through lack of power,
or - through adverse conditions, fall to give the
ample satisfaction that is required. Very often,
too] the medium - is the victim of the positive and
unfriendly influences of those in the circle who
are the first to cast suspicion and blame upon the
poor, sensitive soul, on account of results which
they have themselves brought about. - When I
see so many mediums suffering in this way, it
brings me to the front to labor earnestly and
honestly in their behalf, and for the cause of
truth; and to give my aid to those who, like
yourself, are on the side of Justice and of mercy ;
and I will do all in my power to strew your path
with flowers, that you may be-left free to work
for the truth. Tell Mr. Colby to go on, full of faith
and courage. Deep waters are still and smooth.
It is the shallow' stream that seethes, and boils,
and is full of angry commotion. Let the trne
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friends of Spiritualism work faithfully In the centimes; revived the Flames of Hell, put a new
cause, and believe that the- truth will triumph.” tall on the Devil, mended his left hoof, and did
On this subject of mediumship one of Slade’s several' jobs for the Damned, 4 francs 10 cen
; put new spatterdashes on tlie Son of To
band also spoke, while - entrancing the medium. times
bias, and dressing on his back, 2 francs; cleaned
As ho was desirous that I should remember and the ears of Balaam's Ass, and shod him, 3 francs
take down what ho said, I wrote immediately 7 centimes; put earrings In the eats of Sarah 2
every word I could remember. In tlie course of francs 4 centimes; rebordered the robe of Herod
readjusted his wig, 4 francs 4 centimee; put
conversation - with the medium and my sister, I nnd
a new stone - in David's Sling, enlarged the head
had Just lamented the treatment received by of Goliath and extended his legs, 3 francs 2 cen
mediums at the hands of those who would he by times; decorated Noah’s Ark, -3 francs; mended
no means willing to plead ignorance as an excuse the shirt of the - Prodigal Son and cleaned the
4 francs 9 centimes. Total, fi9 francs 11
for a course which it would bo hard to justify on Pigs,
centimes."
other grounds. The controlling spirit spoke earn
estly and eloquently, saying:
“Wlmt men seek, that they find, and not
something else. When they really care for the
one thing, they think of that alone and heed it,
WHOSE P
while other things which they may happen to
meet with in their search they cast aside. If a
“BmIiI” cried a doubter: “Inner Life 1
man digs for gold, ho meets also with dirt and
Why prate on such a fable?
A man 'a a man-flesh, blood and bone—
stones, but these lie disregards nnd rejects. He
Aud more to prove, ivlio ’a able?
does not publish to tho world that he found so
“If I am here, why, hero I am.
much dirt nnd so many stones, hut works faith
No argument Is plainer.
fully, sifting out little particles of gold, and
But nil this ‘soul’ and -‘life to come’—
Whyrnothlng can bo vainer.
*
these lie collects together till by-and-by lie lias
a pile of precious metal which rewards his pa
“Alive, wo live; dying, we die.
That’s loglo, a 9 I tako It.
"
tient toil. So, If a man bores for oil, he thinks
Fate gave me common sense, nml I
and tells of the oil lie gets, and if lie happens to
Shall not for dreams forsake it.
find water or sand, ho throws them away as
“ Why, man, I Ml bet my very eyes,
worthless, and perseveres till he gets tho oil. and
My head, and all that’s In It,
All talk of soul must end In bosh,
then he has something worth talking about.
Whoever may begin it.”
There aro very few things found pure and unTho mnn of thought in patience heard,
mlxed In Nature. Tlie best ‘ things are often al
“ Hold 1 ” cried lie, now, “ I Ml do It.
loyed and imperfect.
I ’ll take this bet of yours, my frlond,
The metals In tlie earth are mingled with
But, prithee, first construe it.
dross, the fruits upon tlie trees are often specked
“Your eyes, your very eyes, you stake,
and worm-eaten, so that portions of them have Ybur ' Head and all that ’s - in it,
All talk of soul must end In bosh,
to be rejected. Neither are human beings, or tho
Whoever may begin it.
powers they possess, perfect, and least of all can
“Now tell mo, please, whose eyes they be?
we look for perfection in mediumship, mediums
Whose head it is you offer?
being so constituted as to be subject to all man
W - ose head and contents, duly prized?
“Why, mine,” replied the scoUer.
ner of influences. Not only are they liable to be
influenced unfavorably by disembodied spirits,
“Yours?” cried tho other, “W'here’s tho you
That owns the head and eyes, sir ? ”
but by tlie minds of those about them here. Oh,
The doubter thought awhile; aud soon
,
friend, you cannot imagine the power that mind
He grayer grew aud wiser.
has, and how it is brought to bear - on mediums !
“My head,” he mused, “my limbs, my trunk I
When we see the bird charmed by
* the snake
If theso make me, why-bother!
They can’t he mine and yet ho me;
till it is drawn into its jaws aud devoured, we
Due
point breaks up the other.”
feel sorry for it, but when mediums are confused
Ho pondered well, he pondered long,
nnd lured to evil, hy influences to them as irre
And then he muttered, slowly:
sistible, all aro ready to denounce them as cheats
“ The Inner man, the soul, tho mo
.
Must own my body wholly.
and liars, without any effort to understand the
laws that govern these things, or to discover
“And I who own my feet and bauds,
I know I did n’t make them.
whether they may not, after all, bo - innocent ‘of
So, after all, ’t Is Just as well
.*
results which discordant influences and disturbed
That I should meekly take them.”
conditions have, by opening a way for mischiev
“ Yes,” said his frlond; “and—God ho praised—
ous and beguiling spirits to enter, produced. The
This fact, now you concede It,
power exerted by those in the circle, and from
Will lead you on to truth at Inst,
Aud very much you need It.”
the spirits they bring, is so great, often so singu
—Marg Mopes Dodge, in the Independent,
lar in its effects, and always so little understood,
that no one should be in haste to denounce a me
[From tho Now Jerusalem Messenger.]
dium, and never should he be condemned and
abandoned till, after patient investigation by
THE STORY OF BUZZY.
those - who comprehend these things, ho is found
Once there was a little bee named Buzzy, who
to yield to tho earnest seeker only dross, or gold
so alloyed as to bo worthless. Everything is so lived in a garden where there were a great many
beautiful
flowers. Hls mamma’s name was Mrs. ’
badly managed in circles that it is no -wonder
thero is so much dissatisfaction. If investigators Queen, and she had more children than she could
were wise, the results would be very different count. Buzzy had more than three thousand from what they are. Not only would manifesta brothers, ana not one little sister. ‘ As Mrs.
tions be more reliable, hut they would be far Queen was the only lady in the heusd, - and many
of her children were too little tohe^ themselves,
more various, and of a higher order.
If, for instance, persons who have seen- cer she used to call on Buzzy’s elder brothers to help
tain forms of manifestation, under strict test make the cribs for the baby bees ; and then, too, conditions, would be satisfied and leave the spirits they often had to feed the little ones. Each little
to continue their work in their own way, they baby bee had a crib all by himself, and as the
could do far more than they can while things are cribs all - had six sides, and were made of,wax,
conducted in such a stupid and ignorant manner. you may know that everybody had to do all they
After people see a certain manifestation, they could to make tho beds. Some of Buzzy’s broth
tell others of it, and every one wants to see the ers, though, were ‘ lazy; they would not work.
same. Even after it has been shown hundreds They flew and crawled about, and ate heney. but
of times, under the most satisfactory conditions, Buzzy never saw one of them try to mako wax,
the genuineness of it is still doubted,' and it must - or honey either.
be repeated again nnd again, only again to be
When - Buzzy was first born, he did not look at
disputed and denied. Now tlie spirits, through all like tho bees you have seen. He was a little
tliis and other mediums, want to go on, step by white worm, with largo white -eves; and hls step, to higher forms of manifestation.
-mouth was like a caterpillar’s. In hls sides were
We have shown you an amount of power teh^llttle holes for him to breathe through; for
which few who visit this medium witness, because . Buzzy could n’t breathe through his mouth. For
you, having once for all had tlie reality of theso Bqvepi days he lived in this queer little body, In
things proved to you, are satisfied to leave the thed:rih where ids mother, Mrs. Queen, had put
rest to us, - not dictating, but nllowlng us to do ns him. lie could crawl about very llttld. but lie
wo think best. But when the medium is wearied managed to eat all the hendy hls brothers had
and discouraged by being ‘ required to sit for the put into the- crib for him.
same physical manifestations year after year, to
After a week bad passed, something very
go forever over tho old ground, every step of strange happened. Some of the old bees told the
which is disputed, - just ns at first, he cannot de little - worm bee to creep into a warm, snug cor
velop as tho manifesting spirits would develop ner and go to sleep. Buzzy was glad enough to him if the opportunity were given them. No one mind them, for he felt tired and sick. Then the
can have any idea of the marvelous power little brothers covered . him all up—head, and eyes,
which we - could exert or the precious truths we and body—with nice, clean wax. Tlie covering
could communicate through the unfolding of such was so snug and so tight that he could n’t move.
new phases of mediumship, under conditions He stayed in his little six-sided crib, feeling very
which would make ‘ the way of progress easy and quiet and sleepy, for ten days. At the end of
pleasant both to us and to - the medium."
that time, Buzzy’s brothers thought ho had rested
This address was so rational and earnest, and ' long enough, and they took off the wax - sheets
so - eloquently worded, that I can do it only very and blankets they had fastened him up with, and
gave- him some more nice food. He was very
partial justice, although I have striven to repro glad to get it, for he was very hungry after ‘sleep
duce it faithfully. Let all who love Spiritualism ing ten days; and then he began to grow. In
and appreciate its precious revelations, heed the stead of - the poor little white worm that had gone
wise words of ‘ this spirit, and aid in dissipating to sleep in tlie six-sided crib, he found he had a
new suit of clothes, of many colors, growing out
the fogs nnd clouds that now hinder tlie clear all over him, and that he was changed into a lit
shining of that wonderfunight which can reach tle bee, witli white, gauzy wings. First he began us only through the full and harmonious develop scraping the wax off hls body; then he looked at
himself all over; then he walked about a little to
ment of medial power.
Louisa Andrews.
see if his legs were all right: for, before, they
were so short that he could only crawl (as all in
Caleb Cusliing on . the Eastern
sects do at frst.) But the things that pleased
him most ln - this change that had taken place,
___ _______ .Question.
Tho balance of power is what makes the trou were his wings. He lifted them up and down,
ble. It must be overcome by the preponderance and shook them; but he had very little room to
of some one great State. As it is now, it seems fly about in. He did n’t dare to use them very ‘
to keep Austria in fear of Germany, Germany of much, for he was n’t quite - sure what they were
Russia, Russia of them both, and ‘ England, of for.
The next morning hls mamma asked him if he
each - of them, and the sooner they find out who
is master the better. Then the conquered can lay would n’t like to go out into the sunshine. She
down their arms, and the conqueror can disband said that most of the other bees had some work
some of. his armies. It is the surest way to a last to do to prepare food for winter, ‘ and that if Buz
zy wanted ‘to, he could help them. The young,ing peace.
England would be obliged ' to engage in a war bee was glad enough at the thought of seeing the
for the aid of Turkey against her Christian sub flowers, and feeling the bright sunshine; so off
jects in rebellion, or lose her prestige among her he flew with his brothers.
They went - f^rst to some morning-glories. Buz
Mahometan subjects in India. She has forty mil
lions of them there, who would, to say the least, zy lighted on a bright blue one, and stood-looklng
about, rather puzzled; for he -did n’t know
give - her a great deal of trouble if she permitted
the overthrow of their religion in Turkey. Now how to begin to work. At last he began to cry,
mind, it is a mistake to regard this conflict going and say that he was hungry. Yery quickly one
on in Turkey as directed against Christianity. It of hls kind, older brothers came to see what was
is merely against rebellion. ‘ The Turks are not the matter. He put bis antennas across Buzzy’s,
so much 'disposed to persecute the Christians as the for that is the way bdds talk, as Buzzy had found
Christians are to persecute each other. The Turks out when his mamma asked if he would like to
are the best people in Turkey. The Christians are go out. “Don’t cry, Buzzy, ddar." said his
the worst. Sectarianism has made Christianity brother bee; “just take a -drink of Juice from
quarrelsome, and this has been for the advantage these sweet flowers, and then take some hreof the Turks. Charles Y. would - have driven bread ; maybe after- that you ’ll feel better, and
them into Asia before a united Christianity. - - But can carry some bread heme." “ I -can’t - get any
just then came Martin Luther with his Reforma Jnicd." Buzzy cried out. “-lbavd n’t any mouth. '
tion, splitting the church into fragments, and I used to have a nice big mouth, and - I could eat
they began to fight each other over Turkey, ever so much honey. Oh deE^r! I wish I was a
which has been maintained in Its Integrity by worm again—1 ’m so hungry.”
[To be continued,]
the joint consent of its contestants, each willing
to gain possession of the territory for Itself, but
unwilling that anyone else should occupy it, and HOW MANY APPLE B - DID - ADAM AND
that -is the way the matter now stands.
'
EYEEATP
An Odd Bill for ' Services Rendered.
[From the Editor’. Drawer In Harper’s Magazine for No
vember. J

Some say Eve 8 and Adam 2, a total of 10 only.
Now we figure the thing out far - different. Eve
8 and Adam 8 also. - Total 16.—Boston Journal.
We ' think the above figures are entirely wrong.
If Eve 8 and . Adam 82, certainly the total wifi be
90. Scientific men, however, on ‘the strength - or
the theory that the antediluvians were a race or
giants, and consequently great eaters, reason
something like this: Eve 81st, and Adam 82. To
tal -163.—Gloucester Advertiser. Wrong again;
what could be clearer - than if Eve 8-l-lst, ana
Adam 8-1-2, would not the whole be 1623 ?-M
ton Journal. I beHeve the following fo be me
true soluMon: Eve 8-1-4 Adam, Adam 8-1-2*
Eve. Total, 8698.— Veritas. Still another calcu
lation Is as follows: If Eve 8-1-4 Adam> Adam
8-1-2-42 oblige Eve. Total, 82,066. Wethink, how
ever, this is not a sufficient qu^n^^t^^; for thougn
we admit that Eve 8-1-4 Ada^ Adam if ne
80 8-1-2-4-2 keep Eve company, total, 8,082,056.—
Jf. T. Mail. - You do the-fair thing by - Adam,
brother, but . you slight Eve. This poor smit-W1-8-1-4-2 please the serpent, and Adam, ofcn’re;’
if he, as good husbands do, oft-10.80;8-l-2-4-2
Eve company, total 109,099,384—Syracuse Jour

The following curious account for restoring a
chapel was engraved in French on a watch crys
tal in the Swiss Department of the Vienna Expo
sition. The whole - was placed on a scroll less
than an - inch square. - A painter had been em
ployed to repair a number of pictures in a con
vent, and presented bls bill in gross to the curate,
who refused payment, saving that the committee
would require details. The painter produced it
as follows:
"Corrected and revised the Ten Command
ments, 5 francs and 12 centimee; embellished
and renewed Pontius Pilate, and put a new ribbon
in his - benndt. 3 francs and ‘ 6 cei^^lm^; put a
new tall on the rooster of St. Peter, and mended
his ■ comb, S francs 20 centimee; replumed and
gilded the left wing of the Guardian Angel, 4
francs 17 centimes j washed the servant of the
High Priest, and - put carmine on hls cheeks, 6
francs 12 centimes j renewed heaven, adjusted
two Stars, gilded the Sun, and renewed the Moon,
7 francs 14 centimee; reanimated the Flames of
Purgatory, and restored some souls, 6 francs -6. nal. ■ - ' '
I
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BANNER

(From tho London SptrltualtBt.]

wliich he presented to us In portraying so beau
tifully the theories of - evolution, from not ealy a
scientific but a commott-sense standpoint. Wo
look forward with much pleasure for the time to;
come when we can again listen to the logical sen
timents of Mr. Bennett.
W. W. Stow,
.
'
Sc^y Pree Lecture Association.
MARION.—G. A. Morse writes: Truth will '
prevaii; Spiritualism' bids fair to be represented
in tills little village in the person of Mrs. Phi
lander Booth, who gives undeniable proofs of
the presence of nigcl visitants. She is n speak
ing and seeing medium. All nations nre hero
represented in tho dork circles, nnd truthfully
described by the medium, who holds circles three
times a wook.
,
.

EPIGRAMS.
I)T OEItAED MA68ET.

Jokes on the Slate, to raise the laugh,
Are hitherto one-sided.
Upon the other (half- and-haif!)
1 'vo written nnd- derided.
r.

Oio ray, at last, of penetrating light,
Hath pierced tbc darkness of our mental ilgbt,
So simple all supromo discoveries are l
But this is the supremcst, simplest, far—
Tho only oio in all the world wbo knew,
Tho young man made bis juvenile debitt;
He camo, saw, conquered, Ctcsar-like, elate l
Let Him bo crowicd, thoi, Scizcr of the Slate!

New York.

CLAY^Onis Barnes writes, Oct. 23d : I - havo

rr.

A young mai to tho Barber's went,
And did the Shaver seizo, and
Charged him with barbarous iitcit
To cut tbo' young man’s wcasandl
" ‘Tit useless to deny the fact;
In vain you' threat or pray. Sir!
P stooar. I caught you in the act.
Tour hand was on the raior! ”
hi.
’T Is trickery. So you accd n’t “try
The spirits “—fatal reasen why.
Thc case ls li a nutshell curlcd.
Crack It. There is no spirit-world.

x

•

■

rond thc articlo bended “Tho Philadelphia CoiveMtien—Its Now Departure,”, by BudseM Tuttlo.
[See Barnor of - Oct. 7th.] I am highly pleased
with Bro. Tuttle's views, aid most heartily en
dorse his position taken upoi thc question of Or
ganization. It really secms to me that thcro- aro'
many Spiritualists wno have left tho churches of
which they wore members from thcir youtli up to
tho time of their becoming Spiritualists, who
still retain their former love for church ritcs, aid
aro iow pressiog “organization” upoo Spiritu
alists, moro for tho love of the thing thai roal
principle.
I have a letter from ' ai old pioneer Io the cause
of Spiritualism, who has scon nearly four scoro
years, in which ho expresses his views oi ergaMizatieOl I give lt bclow:

OF

LIGHT

women have taken hold of - the work with hearty
good will. Everything is being done in accord
ance with the will and desire of the spirit-world.
New Jersey. ’
CAMDEEN.—K. C. Grlmllo writes: Our Ly
ceum bosbeca in existence seven years last Moich.
Sometimes - wC ' nre 'nearly disheartened, but there
nre a few faithful ones who have kept it up. Wo
have reopened It this fall with fair prospects,and
have elected officers ns follows: E. \V. - Daugher
ty, CorMhu^ttn; E. Mitchell,- Giuard-iii ; T. A.
Rogers, Assistant Guordiai ; K. J. Daugherty,
Mt-sicol Director; K. C. Grimllo, Assistant Mu
sical Director; M. E. Aldrich, Secretary ood Li
brarian. Besides those just mentioned, wo have
four Guilds and Loaders to tho Groups, which
oic twelve In number. Every Sunday, at the
close of tho Lyceum, wo have a circle which lias
a' very ' largo atiendaico, and wo have a most ex
cellent medium. Wo meet at half-past two, Im
Mechanic's Hall, corner of Fourth aad Spruco
streets.
Report of Cli
*
AnnnoC Convention or (lie New
Hampshire Ntnto Aiuorclnlloii of
NplrltnnllatN.
C Reported for tho Banner of Light.}

tlou wblch embraces tho science, philosophy and rollgioi
of human llfo, ln thc application of |lIT1l|||^l|c" to practi
cal life, health, education, social llfo. In Its whole cxtoii
of family, national ami "H'lidary oigaalzailoos, rcfoi-ns,
ai tcml>orao;‘l,l emancipation of wirnoa, labor reform, Ac.;
ami spliltual llfo, ombraclog tho study aad lovost-gat-oa
of pbonomooa undos tbo rigorous cotid-tioosof scientific
method and thc - td-ilosepb) of Boe human mlid lo Its appl-catioi to tbo development of -iirdtumihlp, aod to (be
growth amt right diioctloa of all lim facu-tics, wbeDios
piopoosltics, Hitclloctu -il faculties or moral aod icllglous
sentiments, arc among tbo sub|rl■(" and labuis which It I*
thc oIiIccI of -tbc Con voot (on (o iok
*
up and can - y for - was - C.
Akt. III. — MetHhrrMtij). —"Sv. 1. Membership 111 this '
Convent bin Ktall ho without d-st-oct-oa of m-x.
See. 2. All mchlem" mid speakers -esidmt tu thc Stalo
who -sympath-zo unit tbo pi-oc-plcs aod platform of
tho body, shall bo itckoocd member
,
*
wlib full |MUvcr to
spoak and vote lo tbo council. Mch-um" aod s|iCikrr" not
rosldcai In tho Sialo may hr iovltcd to spoak, bui shall tot'
vote.
’
*
Sec. 3. Local societies stall ho ootltlcd to icpiosonlatloo
la this Convention by livo hclcKatl" trom oach soc-rly, ami
shall bilig wrlitoo crcduiltai
*
u* evidence of thcli ap. pol-ttiiionL
t
Sec. 4. Thc Business Committor' ls authorized io giant
ciodcotiais to pcr-seo" lo localities whcrc tbcio aro m-i
enough to fosm a soclciy, provided that such person
*
agsoc
with tho pilaciplos and wish io engage li Uri work of iho
Col)veJttloil
.
See. 6. Ail mcmbois of this Convention, whether IndiYidualH oi delegates from soc-otics, shall cootilbuto not
less than ono dollar annually to thc B-q^irt of tho name.
AiiT. W.—OJ^.ice^.—Sec. 1. Tim llfIf-■errt of linCoavoiitoi shall conslsi of a Prosldcot, ooc os moic Vlso i'leslhcii"i a Secretary, Tioasuioi, Hilda Baaim
**
e.
*
CommitU
coasistiog of three ihtsom*. who, itaoog othoi duilos,
shall In charged wilt tho Imslucts of overseeing aod as
sisting tu Btaio work, to organize and establish incai aocioilcs, and do wbatovos olso may load to build up Stdr-tuallfim Hi tbo Statu.
Sec. 2, Tho onicois of tho Coaveatioi shall qualify in
accordance with iho Statute Hi suct casu made and dsovldcd.
Se(^.3. Tho offcur
*
shall ho oicctod aiiually, by ballot,
and shall hold onCco till thcli su;ccsseIn arc uiqMdiited.
AtiT. V.—Rational (CoKvontioi.-ThlH Convention will
setul delegates io tho National Convention lo ac;erhaicc
with suct dIovl.s-en as may ho made for thu IcdIo.scotat.loo
of State
*
ii tbo national body.
AiiT, VL — Quorum.-Sevirn’mcmbcia shall cona^ltuioa
quorum to do business, hut a loss number may 'ad|eltIn.
AiiT. VII.— Amendmento.—.See. I, A-ocodmo-its, alloc
ations, aod additions to this Coa
^-tut-oa
*
may t>u dI^oM)">h
li wiltlog at a legal meeting, but shall tu ovoi ooc ycai
, hofoio action ho takoi iboicuth
Sec. 2." A ilVhlthlIds vote of member
*
dIcsont at a legal
meeting shall bo required to das" ao ' amend imrii t.
Voted. Thai tho Ropori of tho Committor mi Platform of
PIloc-dlcs, aod Coahtitut-oa aod Basis of Gev<|romel1l, bc
acccdtchl
Afioi- somaiks by Di. Hrucc, Hso. Middleton, Ds.
Wood, Bi. J'owJtqraod-JBro. AMo-gao,
Voted, That tho Platform, Clua^lltutloiaod Baslsof Govoiomoat bo laid ovoi for considerat-oa, d-scuss-oi ami
ahedt-on to tho ocxi mcellog of tbc Asso(■-ai-e0l
Mss. G. T. Tryon dcl-vcicd thc ffrsi address of tbo aftiiinoeni om hoIcxde- ' loocos la SdlI-tu.al-.sm. Dr. .1. K. Biuco
followed wHhn l^c^uurrso on “Ctilst, tbc Centro ami Sun
of'Hio Sd-Iltuai World, ” aflci wblch tbo Convcot-oo ad.
Joniicd suhlcct lo thc call of tbu Buslocss Comm-ticc,
In tho ovcolog tbcro was a meeting -a tiro same hail
whoru thc Cdiivciit-on bad horn held during ibo past three
days. Tho a-ccrlug was called -a order by tbc wrltoi. Dr.
• . E. Bruco offered drayoi: Gro, Wa-to,|ef .Maln,, made
ibottr-si address, followed by a vc-y lato-Csilag dlmu-sso
by Thomas. Middleion, of Woo(|sie;k, N’t., on “ ^Miiet■-:iIizal-on. “ llo related bisCxdc^-cn;.o w-ib (hr F.hlv mehlauts, - and maoy, oitoi woadciful mao-fosiai0m" id sd-rtderoi, A dropaad growing iotcii.sl ls foil lo ibis ptrld-I|
of thc Graolto Slate. Slops have at 11
*1
hcci takco la tbo
light h-ro;lloo, and everything look
*
as tbeuKb BplrTlt-;llIsm would yot tako Its dtaoo among thegiiatf tclighmsuf
ibo cailb, Tbu Convcnt-mi was most ccrtalalv a succofs,
aod bai'iimny ami good rrrllng'drcvallcd ibroughuutl
Geo. a. Fm.i.kh, Sec.
Geo s. Miiihas, P^>is.
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SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.

Cifkr.sKA, Mash.- - The HlliliiChrliithui SjpIHiualli^t.hoM
mootings every Munday In Hawthorn -street Chapel, near
Ihdlluglinin street, at a and 7 r. sr. .Mr
*.
M. A.. Ricker,
tegular Ki-akcr. Heath free. D. J. Ricker, Snp’t.
Ii an w ion I'oitT, Ma>s. - Thu Children’* ProgrcsMvo Ly
ceum meet
*
at Mortal Hall every Sunday ut I2S !’• M. <». D«
Smalh-), roiidm'Tu-;- T, It. Baker, Assistant Conductor;
Mrs. A. Jieiklas, Guardian: \V. I. Kelley, .Musical Direc
tor ;S. Turner, Llbrartan; Mrs. A. Robbins, secretary.
I.oWEl.t.. Mas-. Meetings of the'Flint Spliltiirtllst So
ciety ate held every Sunday at It.... IN Hall. 13! Central

street. Moi tilog. (test circle,) at im
* - l.cetunos-Afternoon at 2‘«, evening at
I’rc^dd'ot. A. If. I’Mimitoi;
Clerk, BciiJ. S. Frcemao; t -••oieqiiimUmgSecrcLary, M. H,
Fletcher, (l’. G. address, Wc.qfHii, Mass.); Treasurer
*'olh-cor,
aid
*
Jaiiio
Cotlin.
’
ft a i.em, Ml a-a. - Tho Spiritual l•r<•g^I•lHlv•e- Lyceum holds
Its hesspu", every Suoha^■. at t o'clock. Copfercuou meet
ings at : aod 7 r. M..at llaidy Hall, No. i-1 Washington •
slroel, Cooductor, Kduard A. H^^t); Assistant do., Ste
phen G, Hooper; Guardian of Group
*,
*.
Mr
Alice Water
house; Assistant do.. Mis. Mai la Knight; Librarian, Mr
*.
C. L. I'carl; Mo
*dcal
Director, Mllss Amaoda Bailey;
Guards. .Messrs. N. - K. Holland, L. S. <'hamplon, .Mrs.
Gwon, Miss K. Chapple; Treasurer, William .Mead; Secre
tary. 'S. G. lloopcr. All arc cordially invited. MIcetlogB
aro free to all. Sustained by voluntary mltectlmH.
HoiiNiirnbi, Mass. —Spiritualist and t.Il>erallBt Hoclcty meet
*
at Liberty Hall Hoiiday-sal 2S ami m I*. M.
Mary A. Dickinson, Corresponding Sccreiaa-y1.
Ml Allt.lHlltlt'. M Ab-H—M cell tig
* arc held every Sunday In
TemtM'rianco Hall by the Spiritualists ami Llbcrallsilh. Sid
ney Howe, beeretary.
Plymouth, Mass. — Meeting
*
are held every Sunday In
Leyden Hall. F. W. Robbins. Correspondlng Secretary.
Tim Children's Lyceum meet
*
at It a. m. I. ( arvur, Con
ductor; Mr
.
*
M.C. Robbins. Guardian: Mis
*
Mary Lewis,
Librarian; M r. Lewis Dnicn. Musical 1)1 lector; Mr. Thos.
i’. Swift. Musician.
Rockland. Mass.—

Tho mooting was callod to order Friday ovoaliif^s-Of^t. M,
at bovom o'clock, hy l)r. Sylvester Wood. Tho call was read
Thu Children
**
Progrces|vo Lyceum
moots at IS l’. M. Io Plueolx Hall. Ira F. Lowell, Con
by tho Socrotary, Gooigo A. Fuller. Mr. .lames Shepard,
ductor; Mlarla IlciiiMfl, Guardian; K. Ktinx, Secretary.
of Alstoad, was chosen Chairman, pro fem. Goorgo A.
WestGjioton, Mass. -The Liberal Association holds
Fuller proaouacod ai Invocation. Remarks wore made by
meetings every Huntlay at *2 o'clock in Wildwood Hall. M.
IV.
J. E. Bruco, M. 'I)., with regard to tho formation of Spir
K. French. Presldoot; H M. Maeintlre. RecordlngHocretary; Mlarv L. French, Correspoodlog Kecretary and
itual Societies, Ito spoko of Individual divergences ms real
So cloves, cenfdent and young,
Treasurer. Vost-ofllce addre
,
**
Townsend Harbor, Mata.
advantages Ia organization. Mr. Shepard 'made a few re
’T wero just as well bad bc been bung 1
"You auk mo wliat I think or tho Philadelphia Organi- marks upon thu Mobility of Spiritualism, Mr. Thomas
“ Oood heavens ! IFhat has the young man done 1 "
ANboVKir.
O.~('hlldrenl"
Progrosis.lve
Lyceum tneet"at
zadloa? twill toil yoi: 1thiok It Is a mtuitbllitg-uiock Mlddlotoa,- of Woodstock, Vt.,Bald that ho camo to tho
.Mnrley'Bllallevery ftimlay at ttS a. m. .1. H. Motley,
Married . . . to . . . Bss. Partington I
aid rock of offeoce to tho causo of Spiritualism. Already Coiivoitlon because ho was Ia sympathy with tho call. Ho
Conductor;
Mirs.
T.
A.
Knapp,
.
*
Guardian;.Mr
K. T. Cola
Sbe mot tho Occan with a Bop j
It has croatod somo sharp sparring liysomo of tho corre also wokaof tho groat laws of unfoldmcol aad evolution
man, - Assistant Guardian; Harriet Da)'(oni rte■rr,tary■l
spondents of tho llaiiorof lllgbt. TruoSpiritualism can
He tried tho otties world - to stop.
Appleton, Wis.- Meetings are held at Connell Hall
not bo organized successfully. If busyliohlcs should suc Ia Nature, and thols relations to lhullcvcb-dneot of society.
each Sunday at 2 P. M.
ceed In bringing about a system of organization ncooraliy. George 8, Morgan, of Bradford, followed with remarks
v.
Atlanta, Ga.-First Ass•mit^ti'^n o^ Spiritualists.— Hpiritualism would bo cut up Into a multitude of cliques,
with
regard
to
the
nature
of
tho
present
meeting.
.Mrs.
G.
O
*
nicer
:
J.
Ml.
i
*
Klll
Atlanta,
*lheot:
rIe
R.f. Kerr; Maeach
having
its
oftfeors,
aid
whoa
a
coivoitloa
was
called,
Tbe apostlo bado us “ try the spirits."
rlollai - Wm.<,oleman. Cuilibert, B. B. Alfurd, La Grange,
T. Tryon, of Nashua, uodoi lifiucoco, said: All should
each body would bo directed to soad delegates to sold t<>M
*
Aid judge tbcm fairly, on thcir merits;
Vico Presidents; Wm. <1. Forsyth, Atlanta, Secretary,
voation; aid io matter if ftvo thousand Spiritual lots wore In tako tho work of Spiritualism Im hand. The ladies should
But did not clcas instruct-ois givo
atti^tua^tH^ti, iooo could votu unless they had credentials as Io active aid alive lit thH great work. Let us lay our
IlALTIBoit k. Mb. -— Affrrc Hall .—’Tbe “First Spiritualist
delegates from some subordinate body; and thus a fow foundation sure aid Him, one that shall staid through all
Congregation nf Balllmore." Lectures every Sunday by
For catching things so fugitive
would ruio tho many.
Wasli.
A. Dairklo. aod circles for spirit commuoicatlon"
time. Goorgo A. Fuller spoko with regard to thu Mature
As spirits, ii the lawyer’s sieve;
Aid In this way, H Is plainly scon,
evorv Frldav eveolng.
aad significance of tho call. Goorgo 8, Mm-gaa made a moAnd, pessiblyi be might retort,
A fow can run tho wholo macbiao.
/,I/cvina Hill. .Vo. U2 IP. Hultimnrf s-trrDt-Chlldson’*
tloM that wo adjourn to moot at alao o'clock Saturday
Now
you
liavo
what
I
think
about
it.
I,.
H
akes
*
.
’
Progressive Lyceum, No. 1, meet
*
tu tbis ballcvcry Sunday
morning, 'for tho discussion of organization, tho formation
" I did n't mean at Bow street Court! "
moroiog, at li -|l;•|ocki aod every TbUIshay eveologl' Luvla Constitution, and tho election of oillici
.
*
Tho motion
ROCBESTERl—BrSl S. A. Burtts writes, Oct. of
Weaver, <'oodiictor; ■.Ml*
Ida 11. Henry.Gmanllao; CHai.
was carried. Tho mooting adjourned.
1‘.. Biooks, Librarian; Mlh» Anna .McClellan, .Musical DI
Mtoning Session . — Meeting railed to order by
29th: Hoiry B. Allco attCodefl tho Lockport thoSaturday
.' lectni; George Bimini, Secretary.
Chairmao. Discussion of organization being Ia order,
Convention,, bel<lit'g sCaodcs, which wore well at the Convention took Into consideration tho methods aad
Hhooulyn, N. V.-Suciety ofSptiltuallsts meetKatGAlpriaclples of organization. This Ulscuss-oi was participated
laGu Hall. 4— Fulton street. Sunday
*.
*
Lecture
at J r. M.
tended, aid' very cenviociog .to skeptics aid ia by j. k. Bruce, M. D., Goorgo S. Morgan. Thomas
I aid 7'v P. M. Charles R. .Miller, President; George W.
Mlddlotoo, Goorgo A. Fuller, Dr. Sylvester Wood aad
I Young, Secretary. U’7 Hovt siieet, c’liililriii
*'
**
Progre
highly
satisfactory
to
thc
friends.
Hc
is
truly
a
Peunsylvtiuin.
James Shepard. Voted that tho dlscussiim or organization
tve Lvecum meet
*
at lo’-.. a. m. W. II. Bowun, Coodumor;
wonderful nc(liuml
bo adjourned, subject to' tho call of the Chair.
Mrs.
1.
A.
Biadford,
Guardian.
PHILADELPHIA.—11 Knarf ” writes Oct. 4th
Theo tho Con vootion proceeded to the election of ofllcors.
BrSl Corocila Gardner, of Rochester (but a
•-IfAY<TrY, .Mifii. TbeSpIrttuatlM socIcI) hold meet
Tho Secretary read tho resolution relative to tho election of
as follows: Tho most satisfactory circles over fow years slice a communicant -in a strictly aris oilcors,
ing’* In Lvreum Hall each stmdavat P»> a. m. and 7^ P. M.
adorned at .Manchester, Nov. ls7i. Clias, A. Fowler
Hon. S. M. Gleen. President; Mis. J. A. Webster. Secre
held Im Philadelphia aro now ii progress. I wish tocratic church), is now an eloquent writing mo- oid Mrs. If. A. Newman wore choseo as a committee to
tary.
-.....
count
tho
votes.
The
foUowIngttiiteers
wore
chosen:
Pres

Battle Cheek, Mmu. -Tim Fir^st Society of Spiritual
to particularly meitioM one given by Mr. oid dium 'and inspirational speaker, ' controlled by - ident, Georgo H. .Morgan of Bradford, -N. II,; Secretary,
*
ist
hold meetings at Mum Ch Hall even 'Sunday. at 10^ A
*
BrSl Holmes, on Sunday evening, Oct. 1st, at advanced miods ii the spirit-werld, giving satis Goorgo A. Fuller, of Shorbora, Michi.; Business Commit
M. atul 7'
*.
p. M. A.H. Averlll. President; .1. \ . Spencer.
tee, Charles A. Fowler, of North Sutton, N, II,, Dr. Syl
thcir residence, 014 Locust street. About seven faction to all who listen to thclr words of wisdom vester
Vermont Quarterly Convention.
Steftemrv; William MMn ritt. Treasurer.
Wood, of Washington, N. H.
as
well
as
prophecies.
At
prcscot
shc
speaks
at
teen perSeMS were present, all of them, with
Voted, That tl-o election of the remaining olUccm ho ad
Bkadi.ky. .Me. --Meetings will be held at Pnlou Hall
own beusc every Sunday eveoiog, 68 Jones journed,
subject to tho call of tho Chair.
f Reported for thu Rainier of Elgin.)
during tbecurrent year. .Mrs. Priscilla D. Bjadnuryspeakthe exception of your cerrcspendeMt,bciog entire her
Dr. Bruco moved that a Commltteeof three ho appointed
ing every loirrlh Sunday at Ima.M. /The Children's Pro
street.
Persons
visitlog
our
city
would
do
woll
to
strangers, aid oily two residents of Philadelphia. hear hcr.
by tho Chair, to draw upa Ploltorm aod Preamble, aod a
Lyceum meets in same - Hall each Sunday alterTho VermontHlntoSpiritual As.sidatioa met la Qiiuarcr- gressive
Constitution aid Basis of Government. The motion was
nonn. at IS o'clock. Janies j-. Norris. ComlrndtH': John
The cabinet used was an ordinary ooe, (-being
ly Convention at Folchvlllc oo Friday, Sept, !*ith, contin Lynn. - Corresponding secjetary. to whom all communica
adopted,"
aad
the
following
Committee
oo
Comditutioit
built Im oao corner of the room) with this addiBROOKLYN, Oct. 31«l,—Last Sunday evening Ac., was appointed: J, E. Bruco, M. D,, Nmwoummrt,
*
slum Id im add rc
*sed.
.
through Saturday oad Sunday. Knowing that your tion
tioi to it: A wire cago had bcco securely built closed a two months' engagement of Mrs. Nel Mlass.;C, A, Fowler. North Sutton, N.H.: Mrs. G.T. uing
Chattanooga, Ten s .--Regular meetlogs ore bold by
columns aro crowded with matter, I shall give only a gooNashua, N. II.
of small wire lotting, with a framework of wood, lie J. T. Brigham with thc Brooklyn Spiritualist Trvoo,
(be "ClKUt;Hue.ga splrltliallsl"l f,uloOil" P. K. AHrnrt,
Votod, That tho Chair nominate a Committee oi Reso oral report of thu proceedings.PreMldeib; Col. s. .. Boy re, Vlrc Psesldeol: Dr. D. 8.
which was bolted aid screwed together from tho
lutions, to bo picsoitod at tho close of tho meeting. Tho
Thc tlrst day's attoodaoco, as usual, was not largo, hut
.Treasurer; J, lt. - Harris. ... P., Secretary.
outside. This cage, which is oily largo enough Society. Resolutions wero introduced by tho Chair appointed tho following Committee: Mrs. Clara .M. continued to Increase Ii numbers aod Interest until Sun Curlls,
CLEVELANP. Ol
*l-,ycuum loeeCs every - Suoday lo Har
Hurd, Washington. N. II.; Mirs. G. T. Tryon, Nashua,
for tho medium to sit io, was bolted ciese to the Lccturo Committee, and uoaoineusly and hearti N.
dy's
Hall,
Eiidld
aveoue,
at
Il
a
.
m
.
Cooducior,
F.
day, when thc hall was literally parked with Interested aod
IB; Goorgo A. Fuller, Shoiboii, Mass.
C.Rlcb; Guardian, Mr
*. ' P. T. Rlcb: TIea
*useri
George
fleer, aid heavy screws also came through thc ly endorsed by a full audience, thanking Mrs.
Remarks by Dr. Bruco amt Bio..M-ddlctoo. Business Intelligent listeners.
G. WBscy: SecIeiaI-y•i A. Duolap, .V Whitman sireet,
roportod that they had decided to have Dr.
wall of tho cabinet, aid extended for about a half Brigham for hcr able and zealous services ii tho Commlttco
Dr. 1C. A. Smith, President of thc AssorlaGirn, presided
Bruco deliver tho address . of the moroiog. Dr. Bruco then
C
hicago. 1EEl--Tbe Flisi Socletv '*f Si.tr-Dualists bold * .
cause
of
Spiritualism,
aid
lovitiog
hcr
to
return
Inch through the boards, so that thc cago was
* usual grace ami Impartiality, llc I* ao notliarh- regular meetlogs lo Glow's Hail, .'il? Madison sireei, every
delivered the regular address of tho morning. Ho spoko wllii hl
immovable; the only entrance to the cage was by ' aid resume hcr labors in Brooklyn lo January especially of a need of a definition of Spiritualism, ami do- lagsopporter of thc Spiritual Philosophy, ami spare
*
oo Sunday- at l"h a. m. and 7B'p. m. Bi. Louts Busllnelii
flood
It
as
tho
scioaco,
philosophy,
aod
religion
of
human
next.
Tho
following
is
tbe
closing
resolution
of
W. '1'. J<»lt<’"i Vico President; Ml.
** Nettle
a littlo heer, Icndiog not into the cabinet, - but
pains to make our conventions a success. Friends from' President:
life.
BuatiHcll, Treasurer; Collins Kaioii, Secreiary'
thc
scries:
•
into the room itself. After critical examination
*
Coovctitioii
Business Commlttco reported itatlho Convention would all parts of thu Htato wore present, aod tin
E
ukeka. Gae.
Meetings
aro
held
on
Sunday
each
Resolved, ' That tho misrepresentations, obusc adjourn to moot at I::t0. Conference of three-quarters of was character- izcd hy a harmonious blcodiog of thought week at the Spiritualist II ill. Children's.,Lyceumofmeets
all expressed 'themselves as being perfectly -sat
hour, to bo followed by a lecture by Goorgo A. Fuller. through Its various sessions.
aid persecution of- many of our mediums—nota an
at the same place each Sab hat h at 2 ’..o'clock P. M. Address
isfied that no fraud of aoy kind existed.
Tho meeting adjourned.
-Sweasey.
Mr. Holmes thei entorcd tho cage, BrSl nolmcs bly the arraignment of Dr. Slodc, for his rich en Saturday Afternoon Session.—Tho meeting ' was called 'The different speakers present who gave set addresses wore W.KiJ.hks
vtEEC, .M<i- TheSocletyof Spitltnallstsaml Lib
order by the President, Goorgo H. .Mmgau, Conference, Dr. IE B. Storor, of Bosloa, .Mis. Matthews, ft. N, Gould,
taking a seat with the others li tho rMm. Al dowment of “spiritual gifts,"' before a Eendoo to
*.
h.
E. B. Riewlngton.
A. F. Hubbard, Mrs. A. It. .Mam- liesiur, .Mrs. AdaSteve1|s, ’ ct alhts meet * ever \ sumbiyat at
participated
I
m
by
-.James
Shopard,
Thomas
.Middleton,
most immediately the deer of- the cabinet was' Police 'Court—furnish the evldcnco of tho grow Goo. Waito, of Malic, aod Dr. Bruco. Goo. 'A. Fuller de Bih. Faaolc Dav-sBmiti- aod A. K, Siaol<cv—all rcsidi'iiis President: Robert llarrhon. Vice pre-ldenl: K. Mtl^^tII.
Dr. Stojcr ami‘ .Mrs. B(evcusl
it was
wa ix- .. Secrr'eaiy; John L. Porter. Treasurer.
‘ Hinto
‘ ’ save ..........
'
tho address of tho afternoon upon “ Organiza of‘ the
opened, aid a little child about two years of ago ing power of Spiritualism, as it -is ao abandon livered
neetod
that .Mr. U. Llotoo,
En^liaml,
i...... -..................................
. ............ of --r,......... ■ would
...............bc ,pre
csoot, l[ - MloitiLE.
Moitli l‘. At. A. - Sp
Spiritual A
*s»elatbm : Prof. H. A.Ta”
.
appeared; closely following was a young and ment of thc feld of arguments aod facts on thc tion,
•
Imt an
roachiog bomc tho Secretary fouod a iciicr lnm tumlPiosldeio:
*
Pio
denl■
SS. Mllll|e
il
Tho Convention thoi completed tho board of -offersas o::t
....o.
M. D.. Mt Vice PH-sldont; Capt.
lit., lull,
II.... ill'll
p m '
||m. 2|
' | : C. ,Raines.
stating
that llll.l.i.lll.
11 health would prevent Ills attendance, |- P
very beautiful tomato, who soomod' to push the portof our opponents, - substituting' lo the room follows: Vice-President, Mrs, Clara A. Wood, Washing him
P.
P.• Murph
2d. .do.
Secretary and Treasurer;
1
_
J.
,
J
■
I1IT
N. II.; Business Committee, Goo, s. .Morgan, Brad lie would have bcoi heartily welcomed, a* ' arc all speakers Olivers. Reels. Cume-.|Hinding Sectetaiy. Regular moetchild away li her -endeavors to reach tho outside thereof force aid intimidatieo ; that tills perse ton,
who come among ds, and have at heart tiro progress of trim ing
ford; Trcasuioi, Chas. A. Fowlor, No. Sutton.
*
at U a. m. Sundays. and sf-ances Sunday and Tuesday
cution
is
only
am-i^f^iidcat
in
too
growtli
of
Spir

of tho cabinet. After sho had gone, a female
Dr. Bruco ottered further arguments relative to tho iced Spiritualism, or Ii other Words, thc. elevation ot man.
cvenii g
*. at 7'“ o''•'clock
' *1
Tim several sneaker
*
were listened to attentively, Huilfigure, with dark curly hair, came out, ood a lit itualism, whicb, like all other great truths that of organization. Geo. S. .Morgan rotated his experience, catiog
Wis — Tlic First Si.lilnwllsts
*
Society
kee
that their contributions wore acccptablcl It will ;. Milwau iic»
told how ho became a Spiritualist, which was exceed
ovoi'v Suudav at 2 v p; M.. tn Field's Hall.
>
bidd
meet
ti
tle girl with hcr. After retiring, ai old geitlc- liavo como to ciilghtei and bicss mankind, lias to and
ingly Interesting. Business Committee reported a public not bc considered hy our owo spcakersan Invidious distlnc- ' tin Wisconsin strc'i-t.' V. R. Smith; Pr-ddcut; George
(Ioa to say Hrot Dr. Htoror, as lo
* at ways drn»^. cam
**
up in
mai opened too heer of the cabinet, aod advanced struggle against -lgoeraocc, misconception, aid circle at seven. Adjourned.
icy, Secreiary.
Saturday livening St.'ssfon,—Tiu mooting was called to Uro full aod even exacting requirements of Ids iiumenus G ->-linto tho room j ho was recognized os tho father tliot most intense form of selfishness, nod worst
new YiiiiE mv.-TIn. Society of Plogre
*sHc
Splrby thu President. Gca, A. Fuller pronouocod an In ft icods. Gou of the ditlleulties that a good speaker has to
of a lady present. Just toei appeared thu female form of tyraMMy—theeIegicaI bigotry nad super order
contend witli I* thu fad that ire I* seldom, If over', exported ' Itmidds hold meetings ever- v Sunday hi IB dubtlo.ai
vocation.
A
largo
'circle
was
formed,
aod
after
wumIn

Chas. R. Mh.lek,
figure which had previously withdrawn; the lit stition.
strumental music Mirs. ,1. T. Tryoi wascaol-ollcd ■ ml gave to make a failure, or Io truth (o do hut ordinarily woll. It l Hall. No. .Vi W. aud street. near B^loJ.ltbv«v. al Io v a. ri.
President Brooklyn Spiritual Society.
Homo communications and tests. Geo. A. Fill-i -alto gave Is more diliicolt io maintain a high roputat loo tliao to ac and Tu. P. M. J. A. Cozlmo. Secretary. 312 Wrsl :t2d slreol.
. ' tic child presently |eincd them, so that three dis
>i> iin-et
*
at 2 P. m. J. A.
tests, Mr. Bhepard was controlled. 'I’nr clrclo created quire It. But tho Doctor has so longaud so cemplet<,ly Children's Progressive
*slsiaut
Condur-tor;
tinct and separate figures were in view at one time. . tilled thc measure of our expectation that wo oow look fur - ; Cozrno. Colnlu<r<o'; ii. Dickinson. A
considerable Interest, aod gave great satisfaction.
.
*
Mr
II. J.’
Guardian; Mr'
*.
Ml. A. Newton. Assist
IIIlnolHl
Sunday Morning SeMbni.—Tho President called the no addresses fri in him ulilclt sink to mcdle<■rltyl
The last oio to nppcor was Bishop Polk, dressed
ant
Guardian;
G.
W.
.
*
-Haye
Smuraiu-y:
J.
R.
*.
samrnl
Gur
own
speakers
are
too
magnanimous,
I
believe,
to
beto 0^'dor, aod Brother Thomas Middleton, of
in his ecclesiastical robcs. This brought the s6PONT'IACl—One who signs himsclf “A Coo- Convention
Vermont, delivered (ho first address of tbc moroiog upon cornu so gangrened iry Hialo Jealousy as to look witli envy Treasurer. '
or distrust upon all others who may comc to us from bc- I
onco to nn cnd. To tho regret of all Jebn King grcgailonallst,
“
Individuality,
”
which
was
a
very
able
ami
Interesting
N
nvv
11
a
v
j:S,
Cos
N.
....
.
irr
Asso;•lail<>n
*
writes - as folii^\"^: I am a con discourse. Goo. A. Fuller delivered thu next address upon voudtho narrow limits of our owo lltllo Comiiioowoalth, meety at Lo.... mis ........ ... oi Music. r.unel -Grange and Cen,'
did not appear, -ior did Katie, whom oil wished
\Ve bld all welcome who can assist us In a good 'wok.
, I ter - streel
*.
44 . W. Slow. Secretary. :*r llradley slroel,
stant
reader
of
tho
Baoocr of Light, j'ct ■ I am thoNublcct “I* Alia Immortal?”
to sec. All united in saying they - wero perfectly Tho several conferences wore especially llllcreMl1lgl
Tho President thoi appointed Mirs. II. A. Newman,
New Haven. Services each Sunday at ■2l-J and 7’v l’- M.
They
wore
participated
In
by
that
“
<»ld
Mao
Kliiquoi.
”
|I
lot a Spiritualist, . though very anxious to bccomc Mrs. Clara M. Hurd aod Mrs. Clara A. Wood, us a
satisfied with tho stance.
PlIII.AlrEEPlHA. Pa.-The Fiist Assacation of Spiritto ehtain funds todellaythe expensesnf tho Thomas Mt bid lot oo, who I* ripening for t hat great spiritual < iiallsts hold regular' ........
on Sunday-- al H'S A. M.
Tho Philadelphia Sunday-Sun is on able oad one. 1 was brought up io the Orthodox faith, Committoe
Convention. Remarks by l)r. Bruco and Bro.' .Morgan. harvest Dial Is to enrich tbo two worlds, lie carries with ; id 7'-. p. M . .also on Thru i 'dav evenings. at Lincoln Hall.
fearless paper, aid catcrs for the licst interests of aod hovo boon a member of tbe - Presbyterian Dr. Bruco road tho following Platform aad Rcselutiens as him a great fund of knowledge, ami will pass thc -“goldco , a<-oitor of III-oad and Coates *1 reels. l'iof. Isaac Rehn.
gale” a ricldy endowed imau-mic fully prepared to appro- ; President.
its readers. Recently it contained a - fair account aid Ceogrcgatienal Churches, as well "as Supcr- drawn up by tho Committoo:
NorHGlhstieet: K. Addle F.nKie.Se. n-tasy,
elate Du glories of (ho ' oow life asDroyaro revealed to (ii i pvv» North I’di:«l
-li Slrr-I-I. I.vr-l-uoi No. 2 uo-csai Thomiisoi Hi I'LATI'OIIM.
'
of Spiritualism, from tho Rochester rappiigs to iotcodent io thcir Sabbath Seiteels. I profess to
i
through tho living gospel. '
TIioiop*oi siit-oi, holmv Fi’Mit. Sundays, al lH>
*
Wo, Spiritualists of Now Hampshire, believ
Harvey Howcs. Charles Walkor, D. I’. Widler, SaMii ' chuich.
the present day. Lectures continue to bc given know something of the Bible, and am a bcliovcr ingPreamble,:
Conductor; Br
.
*
Hartley Guardian.
ns that deep reality which, hack of all phooom- Scott, Dr. K. B. Holdon, old ami (t ied workers, audotherst. 1 A. m. .. ..........
Spiritual
Uirt^lf
every
evening
at
circle
Hall.
-iu;i
Vino
hero each Sunday io tho various halls , where in its holy pages. But what astonishes me is tho oia,ImIsGod
fosovos striving to ultimate Itself Io now nod di- contributed practical and valuable words,
!
••
.i'::’,..'::,;o
.: of i|odlums. Fi
*
Coifr-ioico Moot
Spiritualists hold meetings, and attract good audi hatred, the spito, the Ovil-spcaking, aod the strong viicr forms of bolog, aod holding that nut of this Impulsion
Mrs. .Manehuslor, tho favored Improvlsairlcc, furnished ; stroot, "HR ih.urn'
ing ovory Htlulay, «ai 2c
* ol;’lo;■kl
tho Dlviao to 'ultimate Itself In phonomooal forms has thu Coiivontioa with some choice production
.
*
desire to crush out Spiritualism witnessed in Or of
oncos, among whom are many strangers. ■
that pitgcss commonly callod creation, whcroio
1'|IuTEAND,. Br..^-3renim Hull. Congrrss .(rret.—S^lrGood singing hy an Impromptu choir, also excellent mu
thodox cburcbcSl 1 should seeocr think all— sprung
whereby God, moved by his divine lovo, and guided sic bv Carl llawklti'.sorchestra, added greatly to Dm Inter liual Fialernllv mcci
*
cvcrv 8uHhay,' al B I', m. darnel
SUPLEE.—Wm. H. LimbUM writes thus : To Christians especially—would hail tho now religion Mid
Furbish. Esq.,’President; William Williams. Vico Prosby his divine wisdom, has pitiTMiscd thu creation, aid Is est of Dm occasion,
tho same out In orderly universes; and whereas,
Thu ocxt (Qaarorly Convention was located at Cuttlngs- ideot; George C. French. Socrotary; William '1 hayoi,
all persons interested ii Spiritualism, labor re as ' a friend, not as ai enemy; but iostead of that' working
wo hold that creation Is Im strict aod accessary accordance vilh', to beholden on Friday, Saturday ami Sunday, .Jam
’ Noo'rl'<v''7Vmp'■rar;<•e Hall. MI'S C'lo^7r
"
*
vt(-Th«
*
rtr
form, temperance, International frateroizatieo, we find many cursiog lt, saying it is of 'toe devil, with ' law, aod man and society, as woll as thu whole of na Mh, 6th amt 7th, 1877.
. turo Itself constitute a Buhl of effects whoso final causes
H. G. Willis, Dm gentlemanly proprietor of Mu Fotch- SpiiltuaC Association moots regularly ovcry SUihay, AH- aod
they
would
(if
it
was
ceoc(
’
otrated
In
a
sec

cosmopolitan education (the opposite of scptaiiorHhuw, Esq., Prcsideiii; Goorgo H. Barr, Hocioiary.
, aro -to bo sought In thu spiritual world; aod whereas, wo villo hotel, provided abundantly for Did comfort of hi
*
riao), &c.: I need -$100 a year to help keep my ond Jesus Christ) crucify it to the deatol This1 hold that tho last and highest ultimate of tho Divloo Im guests, ami contributed very generously In - support of tho
Ban Fiiancis<:<>. Cai..-Uodcr Hio patronage of Dio Bao
Is tho human form; thoroforo,
Convention.
,
Fram-isco Spiritualists' Union, a ;'HII'ltotr's Piogressivo
family from starving, - while I work ii a very im- is passing straige. - Spiritualism, as 1 - understand.i creation
E Resolved. That recognizing evidences nf tho divlno
It Is hoped wo shall have a largo at^i^nti^nd at Cuttlng
*
it,
professes
to
bring
glad
tidings
from
friends
Lycoum
Is Hold at 10 V A. M, aod a .......................... at 2 p. M.;
portait missionary field among English, Gorman,
'ivo aod wisdom In Mature, wo find higher aml-fffoIu con vlllc, whcro tho wants of tho people will bo generously sup also regular
SuHday -veiling icctuies arc given at Charter
ing ovidoacos or tho same Iimaa, aod just as li tho plied. - '
A. E. Stanley, Secretary.
fTreMch- aid Spanish people of America. Ac. I ii the other world. What father, mother, broth'1 vlac
Oak Hall, Market .sircoi;
world
’
s
groat
goilusos
who
have
discovered
a
capacity
for
have expended about twelve buMdreh dollars li er or sister, who docs not wish to hoar from dear. natural knowledge, ' wo rccogalzo tho natural loaders of
Stockton. Cat..—Mlootiogs arc Hold at Hlokmai's Hall,
on Huotcrnlie-i, oach Hiuiilay cvciilog, Hv it- SiilrliruaCljt
preparing tracts and pamphlets la English, Ger relatives who have passed oi? Yet wo 'have moi, - so In ttmt other class of groat gooluscs who hnvo Eleventh Annnrtl Report of (lie Connecticut A
*Society, of wHlcii Dr. HndsoH ls PrcsihoHi, Mr. A.B,
religions aid discovered capacities -for spiritual
man, ' &c., to use Im this missionary field. bi con- Christians, believers la the Bible, the greatest of founded
•oelntloH orNpIrltunllnta.
Strong. Vico PiosIUomI, aod Messrs. MaHcHcsicr aod
things, wo rocogalzo the spiritual loaders of mon, aid of
spiritual
beeks,'
joining
hands
with
materialists
Sturgeon,-Set-corai-y and Treasurer.
venations aid sbert lectures I am oio of the best
those, Judging them hy tholr fruits, aid trying them hy
to
denounce
this
Spiritual
Philosophy
1
I
bepe
Haciiamknto, CAL.-MooiiHgs arc Hold ai Cooiral Hall,
tho civilization which has followed In tho wako of tholr '
(Reported for thu Banner of Eight.}
passionaries Im the world. Oao hundred dollars
K ntroci, -act Suohaycvciilog. Messrs. WH-atloy, Vaowo place Josus Christ at tho head of them all.
a year will help me kccp my family from starv that Spiritualism may bo truo, and that it will be lives,
alBlHu ami Butter, L-cturc Commliteo. Tim CHlIdrrni’s 2. R(8oived. That It Is not Christian Spiritualism, nor
completely
successful
ii
clearing
away
tho
dark
Tho
Convention
assembled
ot
“
Grand
Army
**
Balli
Pi'ogri-ssivo Lyceum moots each SuiHlay Hl thc same Hall,
Jewish spiritualism, nor .Mahometan HpIrlluallBm, nos
ing, aid help mo give about toreo thousand dol
Anclont Spiritualism io any of Its separate -forms, ior yot Meridoi, on Friday, Sept. ^m, K. Anno Hltimat), Presi
Santa Ramaua. C'ah.-Splriiual mcotlog
*
are bold
lars’ worth of missionary work each year. - I would views we all have eitcrtaiicd of tho future.
Motion: Spiritualism In atty of Its single phases-but si*i a- dent, In tho chair.' Tim session opened at ton a. m., with ovcry Suihay at - Claim's Hall.
also llko to get - a small beusc aid garden, rent
ituaubm Itsolf, as soon uodor tho light of all tho loaders,
biidiniin.
SPB1NOF1KED, (>. —The Spiritualist Socl-iy moots at Moaid as written li all tho BHJos of every groat religion, aid tho reading of tho Treasurer's report, Financially tho
free (io matter how humble). I Mecd ' a few
,
*
-v-ry
resting upon tho wholooxtont and all tho facts of tho on- coihltlei of tho Association was quite satisfactory, and cbaiilc's Hall, corn-r of Ma!o aoh Mark-i stroot
INDIANAPOLIS. — Dr. J. R. Buell writOs, as
good samples of spirit-pictures to help me oi my
ai lo‘S A. m. aod "SC’.M. Jacob G. Dice, Pr-sitlro spiritual history of tho human raco, that wo alm to or tho report was unanimously accepted, and without discus Suihav
hoit; J. FiOaks, Vico Picsbdeot; Bis. Jost- Klz-r. I roasroute to oxplain the phases of our BederM Spirit Oct. 26th: Spiritualism Im - this city has much ganize aid establish lit tho earth.
3. Resolved. That wo hall with Joy tho fact that stops sion. Tho following Committees wore then choscn: Messrs. uror; J. W. Ludlow, Br•o-u■IllHg Seor-tary; W. S. Tlhual Pbilosepby.
’
Improved within the last ' eighteen' months. Moro
a national organization of Spiritualism, Based upon K. It, Whiting and A. E, Dnubl^day, Committoe or Ar- h-ils, Corrospoiidliig S-u-rotar y.
It will bc a disgrace to the Liberals of - America' influential persons aro Interesting themselves la - toward
Titov, N. V.—TH- Progressive Splrlluailsls’ Sool-tv
tho broad ground of man's spiritual history, liavo bcoi raigomoits; Mrs. A. Hope Whlpplc, Mr. Gatos and A. T.
If they lot my family suffer while I work in this the cause. A marked Improvement is also seen already takoi, and wo accept tho idea aid commend to tho Robinson, CeuHnlttoe on Resolutions; Mirs. L. H. Pasco mootscv-ry Sumlay in Lyceum Hail.. Nos. R-’andHThica
tiplriuM^lBts
of
Now
Bampshlre
tho
method
of
action
aid
stiuci.- Lectures al lov.; a. m. aid 7'j T. M. Hi- CHilfield, giving free lectures, books, &c. Indifferent Im tho fact that tlio- Banner of .Light and other plai of organization for local societies out forth hy tho aod S. F. Wilbur, Committoo on Finance; Hoard of Trus hioH's Piogrossivc Lyc-um moots lo same Hall H2r; M
*
phases of missionary effort I have worked for
National Conforonco- of Spiritualists, sitting In 1’hllodcl- tees: A. K. Doubleday, of Columbia; Goorgo W. Burn
Utica, N. Y.-TIio Fri......Is oT Progress Hold mootings
spiritual
aad
liberal
papers
aroJcept
more
open

phUJulynth,
1870.
ai
Progressive
Ha
I.
Merrill
P-rkHam,
Pr-sidCHl;
Alson
lorty years—at a cost of tbeusaMds of dolliars to ly oi sale at tho book and paper stands, and not,
Resolved, That slnco Spiritualism In Its essence has - ham, of Willimantic; L. 8. Pasco, of Hartford; Jarnos T. WHiiiHg, Sccreiary.
myself aid family. I shall work oi ln this field as formerly, put out of sigat (if kept at ail) no4.■affinity
with Atheism, thoroforo while wo bavo iio Wilsoi, of Bridgeport; Goorgo S. Smith, of Plain vlilo,
VlN-KLANP, N. J.-TilC B^lCl■tV oT thc Fricihs of Pro
whether I got a living for my family or lot Tho through fear or offending Christians I The frloads sympathy with tho stupid attempt of some Christians to Oillc^rsfor tho ensuing yeaa^El Ainc (Human, Presi gress
ai Cosmopolitan Hall. Plum *
11001, -very Suo
God In thc Constitution, wo aro at tho same time op dent: K. It. Wbltlagl Vico President; L. Roblose1ti-Secre hay, aimcci
ms A. M. aod 7 1* Ml., fm lectures,*
ooif•oI-Hoc or
members ' of my family live on about too ccits a - here have organized under the name of "The put
posed to, aid Im tho Interests of tho spiritual world plodgo tary; A. T. Robinson, Tscasltscsl
..
ri-uiUsr-iHSiuo. li. U. logalls, Prosihoit; Ji-on -0 Dixoii,
day oacbl It would hc a 'rm for mo to leave a Society of Harmony and Progress,” nad aim at oursclvos to combat all attempts, - whether Ii science, phi
Thc Conveotloti then ah|eusoch to half-past oio v. m.,
1 a 'Vico 1’resldcot: S. (r. Sylvester. 2d Vice Prcsldciit;
losophy or politics, toathelze thoBtatc, or Ii any mannor aid at tho opoilag of thu aftcnmoti session tlrc (No:-oIt icu B. D. Sylvester,.Cuir-spoHtilHa Secretary; H-|iij \\ . \\ 11field Im wHIcH I can ovcry day turn people from
to Introduce aid foster Irrovoromco towarddodaml irrc- of Arrangements made tholr report, which was followed bur. BeilorlIIllK Sf■erctirry•. 'I'rnsti-cs—>. G. Sylvester, L.
theological Might to our spiritual daylight. For effective work during the coming winter.
ilgiousaoss In tho minis of moi; and as a loading method with ai address from “-.Mrs. Prcsldcot ((lamai.’' Tim
Campticlii N. K. HiiaM. Jeuiibi Iilxoii, Mr
.
*
II. II.
further particulars and proofs of my pe^^liar fit
of action - ogaliisssucha tendency, wo urge upoh our local address was sound, practical and sensible, him reminded - II.
I.-rtidi N. E. Shedili Triias.irt-r mid Agetu - H liaUi TinMaryland.
societies that llioy should so orgattlzo aad admlilstor Spir tho Association that -while wo wore trying to oxtoad our Olillilrirn
ness, address Wm. H. LamMiM, Supice P. 0.,
’
a
Priqiresslvii
I.yia>iim
*
1111:01
at
j'-S
(•
M.
l>r.
itualism, that tho people shall ho brought to took upon thcso
boyond tho boundary of humai oxlsteacc, wo should Clavlh W. Allco. ......... octnr. Bts. II. It. InigalB. (luardChester County, Pa.
.
BALTIMORE. — H. N. Rethery writes, Oct. societies as thuir religi^^s homes. and tho wholo body of vision
not forgot that thoseaso questions and Issues of va’t mag
C.uclHrWo^r^d, Musical DiiooiHi: Biss I’Mclm tt llhui.
N. B.—I will givo free - lectures ii English or 31ss: The members of the Progressive Lyceum people como to fool that stated religious services on tho nitude and of national Importance looming up, which Spir lan:
Librarian': Elvira I.. Hull, OoiocrnondloR Secretary.
- coiductod by competent loader
,
*
aro a* ioodful to itualists must not Ignore or acgloct.
„ „
Spanish or work as a missionary for State secio opened thc lecture season by securing the services Sunday,
Sp^'akcis wisHing oHgagcm-Hls will ahhicss thu Corrctho nourishment and health of tho soul as 1b broad to tho
Next camo ai address from - Cephas H. Eyoal Ilisdis- s]r<nthiHg Socr-i.ary.
.
ties, - &c. Sold tei to thirty cents for samples of
body.
•
coursewas, li tho mail, a critical rovlow ot tho progress
Vcncennek, Inn.—Fro- l-oiuro,* at Noblc's Hall oach
5. Rutolved. That Iiordor to tho accomplishment of this and Dial destiny of Spiritualism. Ho spoke of a phoaomcmy missionary pamphlets. My Iccturosshow, by of Dr. E. 0. Duia, of Rockford Ill., who closed a rosult
Bllll(llla:0VelOnKatT.H o'clock, hufor- ihu First 8piiitwa| As
wo
recognizo
tho
wisdom
aid
adopt
tho
recommen

month's
lectures
last
Sunday
witli
marked
success.
ion
witnessed
twcaty-flvo
years
ago,
which
was
cbslsloucd
tho scIcncqjrfpbreIlolegy, Ac., the iifalilblo guide
dations of tho National Coiforoaco that local soclotlos bo Spiritualism, ^1^ thoi propio liavo bora staodlig on tho. sociation. 8. S. BuiHoit, Piusihuot; Ml. P. GHuc, Vico
to correct''o^HleMs oi any subject, through tho He spokq to good audiences, especially the last two organized oi “a financial and religious basis.”
earth, analyzing Dm factsof a future llfo- from that staod- ‘ VicsihuHt; D. B. Hamakcr, Socictaiy.
0. Resolved, That believing Ii God as tho head aad gov- nolit, and arc not yrt ready to accept or rejoct tho maolSunaay
nights
;
moro
persons
camo
thai
could
WI!.ElAM<CHiitGll. N. Y’.-TllcSd>Ir•lilaal Progressive As
natural action of our owi mental organs, testing
orior of tho uilvorso, aid holdlog that moral law I* tho fold manifestations. Husald ai Intuitive faith or bcl-of sociation of WllIlUinsbuigii m-uts-vury Sunday, nUlo'clock
find
accenmo(latieM
ii
the
hall.
As
a
clear,
vig

old ideas by io" knowledge aid now ideas by
ground of growth in tho Individual, audthetruo baslsof so li tho spirits, without positive knowlrdgo for Its founda F. m.. Io Lanham's Hall, Ninth sti-ut, near Hope. Those
orous aid Instructive speaker on - the Spiritual ciety, woioUlwith John Wosloy that ” mai ls&creature tion, must bo supplnntcdhy a most rigid, analyzing process wHo dosliu tho promotion of ail that I* goHMl, truo aod
knowledge Hewer stilll
Pbilesopby his superior has seldom appcarcd-on. capable or God,’’aid malitaliing tho ultimate perfocta- oi tho part of
Bssl A. Hope Whipplo then pro- pure, Ii lef-reiic- to tilings hoiH spiritual ami iemporal,
of society In. tho earth, but looking for this to como Bcntcd a most beautiful aid iostsuttivo essay on Social Evo- aro cordlallY Iovltcd to moot with us. JoHo \V. Fox, S-cthe rostrum - la ' Baltimore, aid he carries with ' billty
Vermont.
about through tho slow hut orderly evolution which has IutioIl' mixing Iti occasionally tho koooost satire an.tho rutary. Ill Union Place, GIo-opolHti L. I.
up tho oarth and its Institutions, aad wishing to - load proiont mako-up of bumaI ItiBtitutioas, Imt promising a
Cmference or Me'ti'um Lecture ovoiy Sunday nlgtt at
GRANVILLE.—A crn-rosp^^<^^^t writes Oct. him tho good wishes, iot only of tho Spiritual built
sanction to tho Idle aad oftoi mischievous vagaries of glorious social revolution li tho far-off futusol
(to looms of Bis. THIioth Ct.alIvuy.a1lii No. 15 BIU3hwaVi
ists, but of' all others who wero so fortunate as 10
doctrtnaries and dreamers, wo - plait this Coavoitioi
^^(i : Spiritualism io this town Is In a most fleur- to como Ii contact with biml
A short tlmo was now dovotod to ceofosonco—BSl Dou Micas tho fcriy.
.
squarely upon tho wotl-cstablishon doctrines of tho Statu bleday, Mis. Selkirk, and .Mis. L.- S. Pasco entertaining
Winona, Minn.-TIioedlIliuatisis Hold regular ''moot
ishing coMditieH. For depto of thought, general .
aid property, of marriage aid tho family, which iio at tho tho audloico with somo pointed and latoscstlog remarks. ings.
.Mis.
Jaio
Davis,
'
Vico
President;
Mr.
8.
G.
Blinks,
foundation of modern civilization, content to bide our Tho Convention thci adjourned to half-past six r. m.
Massachusetts.
Treasures; Miss. Esites Douglass, -eccretasyl
intelligence aid faithfulness to the interest of
time, and cooperate with God Ii tho evolution of events
Tho ovoilag soss-on oponod with a floir audlonce, I cos.
Wasmington. D. C.—Ttn Flisi Society of Psogiosslvo
our beautiful pbllesopby its people may be raikod
SALEM.—S. G. Hooper, Secretary ' of tho Pro as tboy shall arise for tho bringing about of such reforms Pottos, of Bosldcn, favosod tho mootlog with a sungl
edlIltuatlsls
told thcli meetingsovosy euiUav ai H- a, m.
tho principles of family aad State government, aid such
Bis. Hof© Whipplo again addsossod tho Coiiveithm,
among the truest. Mr. Alonzo Hubbard, a young gressive Lyceum, writes: Om Sunday, Oct. 29th, - 11
changes Ii tho laws of property aid iiarriagoas aro com spoko of tho dost-ay of man aod tho theory of universal aid 74 r. m. at Evooum Hall, No, 1108 E *11001, noiitwost.
aid able speaker, gave two most acceptable dis wo had tho pleasure of listening to two lectures patible with tho good order of society aid thu greatest good uiity. MwIct’m Diou^IiL Is now grappling with this tliotuo; Col. .1. C. Smith, President; Piof. Braluosd, Vico Presi
dent; O. E. Willing, Secretary; B. McEwen, Tlrt•asusoIi
of tho Individual.
courses - to-day ii the beautiful little cburcb.
It Is iow- li Its social Infancy, but will ultimate li maa
s
*
Actloion theabove platform was deferred until after development Into a bigbos sphere of baimotiy In Ir-s sexual
Two wooks from to-day, Dr. D. D. Davis, of East hy Prof. Blllonon on tho anatomy of tho spirit noon,
and tho meeting adjoitriod.
and
social
solations.
...
ual
body,
also
I
m
explanation
of
some
of
the
Sunday Afternoon Session.—Meetlng callod to order by
Granville, commences a course of lectures at this
ConventionMrs. Aiia B. Middlebrook was tlm next soeakos. Hos
great problems round Im tho Spiritual Philoso tho President. Committoo oi Resolutions presented tho tbcmo was “Tim Common Scoso of Solrltualism. * aid at
Tho Northori Illinois Association of Spiritualists will
place upon tho “Science of Geology*"
following report:
tho
close
sho
eloquently
doscilbcd
tho
beauties
of
that
faith
hold
Us
next
mooting
at
Grow's opera House, Chicago, on
phy,
illustrated
by
some
beautiful
paiatlngs
x
heMo
BrSl S. E, Davis has also accempllshch - a good
njSOLUTIONB.
Spiritualism which stands on taoglblo aod palpable tho 25th and 2»»(B of November, commenclug-at 10 o'clock
work Ih this vicinity, convincing the skeptic and by him when under spirit control. . While speak 1. Reso^veti.'That wo, tho ^^t^ltuallstsof Now Hamp In
Saturday morilig, holding throo sessions daily. SusloM.
manifestations. Instead.of a simple bcl-of.
,
Cephas JL Lyia followed wltb br-of remarks, wblcb Johnson, Cnpt71i. H. Brown, E. V. Wilson, Jullot II.
shire, In Coiveitloi assembled at ■Washington, Got. 2nth,
confirming tho wavoriog, by tho wonderful tests ing ho holds his audience in breathless interest 21st
22/1., recognize Spiritualism as tho science, philoso closed tho speeches of tlm cvoolog. Harmony and-tlie best Severance, Ml. I)., andotherspeakors, will Iitorost tho peo
given through hcr, of - tho presence -of spirit until ho closes. Ho is an earnest aad faithful phy aid
and religion of human llfo.
of fooling cbasacteclzcd tbo Convention thioughout- Its ple. All progressive people aro Invited to moot with us and
worker In tho cause of truth. Wo cordially re 2. Resolved. That wo will aid ovcry effort to orgailzo ono day's sessions, ovcry mcmbos maolfostlog att abiding participate Ii tho doilboratlotts of the mooting. Meals will
frloads from the Sumner-LaMdl
commend his services to all Liberals and Spirit tho scattered forces of spiritualism upoi a religious and - faltb bi thu final triumph of tbo powci aod majesty of those bo served in tho hall, aad every effort made to reader tUo
glorious truths wo aio battling for. A vote of thanks was occasion pleasant aid prolltablo. Lot tho friends every
^naorlal basis; and
ualists
olsewhoro.
Connecticut.
3. Resolved. That wo hall with delight every movement tendered to filottds for thcli he^pltallty; abo to I iof, I ot where turn out, and wo will have a foast of good things.
tos for music.
L- ft(lilV'.soVl Sec y.
with tho atKjvo alm.
Jtrr.tET H. Sevkkanck, M. D., President.
NEW HAVEN, Oct. 18M.—The Free Lecture
Tho report was accepted aid adopted. Tho Commlttco
E. V. Wilson. Secretary.
......
New Hampshire.
on C’oasiitutioi. madO tho following repoo!:
Association of New Haven had the pleasure, a
It
has
been
given
to
ZhmB
Herald
to
make
a
felicitous
WASHINGTON.—George A. ' Fuller writes: Constitution and Basisof Government of the.
Hamp
Those who deny the possibility or human llfo beyond a
few weeks since, to listen to a lecture delivered
application of ono of the parables, by reminding ministers
shire Stote Convention of Spiritualists.
by Prof. C. C. Bennett, M. D. As an Associa Steps were taken at the recent Convention toward
Article I.—Mams.—Thls hotly shall bo known as tho viho mako a change of pastorates for the sake of preaching . single century will be vexed by the authenticated case or
Hampshire State Convention of Spiritualists.
over their old sermons, of tho folly orono who said to him Madame Hulsensteln, who lias Just died In Vienna, at tbo
tion we wish to endorse the Professor, through an organization which shall rest upon a legal, Now
AnT. II.—Ot/ecE—Tho oblott o t tl^h Coaventlnnlsto self: “Soul, thou hast much goods laid .up In store for age of one hundred and nineteen I Sbo was Maid of Honor
the columns of the Banner, for the merit which financial, and religions basis. The cause seems to define,
defend and enforce the principles of Spiritualism.
to Marla Theresa.
.
we think he deserves for the able production be in a wide-awake condition. Active ' men and .D^nttfon—Splrltuallsm Is that scheme of thought and ac- many years; tako tblnoease.”

aimer ^orrespmrbentr.
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To llook-l’urcluisers.

We. resee^•tfully call the attention of the rend
ing public to the large stock of Spiritual, itefomintory ami Miscellaneous Works which we
keep on sale at -the JIannEli ok Light .Bookstoiie, .ground iilxjr of building No. *J Montgom
ery l’lnee, conierof I’rovllieestreet, Boston, Mass.
Having recently eutehaeed the stock in trade
at Asihiew .Jacksox Davis's Piiogkessive
Bookstoke, New York City, we are now pre
pared to till - orders for such books, pamphlets,
.etc., as have aeeearsd by name in ills catalogue,
and hope to hear from the friends in all parts of
the world.
We are prepared to forward any of tile publica
tions of the Hook Trade at usual rales. We re
spectfully decline all business operations looking
in firesale of Books on commission. Send for a
free Catalogue of our Publications.
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a#- In -|ii‘-tliiK rroiii ttiu u -ainkb of I.ioiit, care should
lw taken in dhllriKrilr'li hotweeii editorial articles and the
a<lJllliH^llli||ltlotle (rorulerised or otherwise
)
*
of correspond
ents. riur columns are open tor the expression of itnpers^iiiid free thorrglrt; tint wo cannot undertake to endorse til)
rnrled simile - rd opinion to which our correspondents Hive
uVleranse.
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BOSTON, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1876.
r^lilUH'^M^T^I^OkN OFF!OH AMI HOOKHTOHK,
No -0
*
IMce, corner of Provluce
.
•treet
Floor).

AfiKN r« Foil TUK it AS N fill I N NKW YO>BK,
NEW'SCiMIAN’Y', 111) NASSAU ST.

i

THE AMEHU'AN

i'

h

COLlIY A K I <’ II,
V'V'Viv.vshKltS ash r■lvol’vvlETollSs
I.l'TII tll Col.llY................................................. EIIItVh,
I.-aac ii. IUcii..................... IH-SISKSS Maxageh.

I

LUt'■ts met communications appertaining to the
K4liorl:tl l><>earlms■nt of th! paper alnmlil he addrehseil to
I.L-TIIKII Coi.iiv: and all Bi’sinksb Lkttkiis to Ihaac
■ H. Itinil. IthNNSKOOLlOOITFUBHlSUINOlIHLUK, -iOStos, Mams.
.
** While we recognize mo man as master, ami take no book

as an iim n Ing aHthi»rllyr''e most cordially accept all greal
men a* lights of Um world. The generations or men come
and go, ami he alone Is wise ivho walks In the light, rever
ent and thankful before GimI, but self-centered -In his own
Individnalliy.” — /’ro/,-5, H. 'Hrittun,

<

Expenses of the Defence of Nliuie.

A friend writes us from London : " 1 have
heard from Mr. Harrison that a general feeling
prevails among London Spiriiualists that Ameri
can Spiritiuflists, who have had so few public ex
penses of late, whilst those in England lmve had
so many, might to take the bulk of the cost of
fighting Slade's case upon themselves, lt being
quite enough for those ill England to do to take
the persecution and the work and the responsi
bility of - fighting out the case ill the most cHici'ent
way they can with the means at command. lie
thinks that American Spirituralists should put
their shoulders to the wheel in tills matter with,
the utmost.energy, ami hand together to fight for
the great principles-iteolvsd in the
* case.” , We
tru.-d that these expectations of our English
friends will be promptly met. American Spirit
ualists outnumber them more ' than twenty to
one, and ought to provide liberally for the whole
expense of the Slade trial. If only six thousand
of our forty or fifty thousand readers would send
us only fifty cents each, the expense of the new
i trial of Slade would he provided for. That ' tills
will he done, and done promptly luiderthe urg
ent circumstances, we cannot entertain a doubt.
Head the plan we have proposed -elsewhere for
raising the desired sum.
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Digglng - their Own I’ll.

»;

The - unguarded confession of the “ exposer ”
hi.iiiop, who performed - for the church nnd har
vard College, last Saturday night,- ill tills city, os
tensibly in aid of a church sold by a religious so
ciety on tlie sole condition that it shall not be
preached ami prayed in—the unguarded confes
sion, we sny, of tills person that lie marvels at
the readiness of the -clergy to accept -his mani
festations on trust, - not knowing, in other words,
whether they are manifestations or expositions,
is something that would instantly make less head
long men than the preachers are in this matter
pause - and consider the situation in which he lias
involved them. For -Bishop has undeniably led
them into a dilemma from, which even lie lias not.
tlie power or skill to extricate them. They are
forced to accept without a word all that he says
and does, and take on trust his assertion that his
performances are mere Jugglery instead of being
genuine or partial - spiritual phenomena. We real
ly do not- see why these too eager clergymen have
not suffered themselves to bo duped as easily, and
even more so, as the alleged victims of Spiritual
ism whom they assume to emancipate from their
delusion.
’
hut this point we care comparatively little for.
it is one that will readily enough make itself in
almost every mind of ordinary penetration nnd intelligence.., The tiling for the1 clergy to con
sider, not only in their adoption of Bishop as an
ally hut in - the whole of their furious hostility to
Spiritualism, - is that they are unconsciously dig
ging a pit into which they are certain to fall
themselves. They are surrendering their posltion just as fnst as .they can to that spirit of
Materialism, ruling both in modern philosophy
and modern science, which threatens the ruin of
all they profess to hold dear.
It is to be said for Spiritualism at least - that it
contains a positive religious element and force ;
too- late will the clergy find that in calling ' in
Materialism to overthrow Spiritualism they have
evoked a power that will surely overthrow their own-temple. The blind are leading tlie blind
again into the 'ditch that is already full of the
unwise. Conceding that the clergy can finish
tlie claims - of Spiritualism by calling in tlie aithof
mediums the
*mselves
ami confiding implicitly in'
their paid - assurances, how do they imagine they
are going to fare when Science turns round and
holds them sternly to the logic of that material
proof which they were so ready to employ against
Spiritualism? It is not for us to answer the
question, hut we can assure the churches that it
is going to be an interesting one for them to meet
when it conics their turn to answer.
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Another case of spiritual transportation is
reported from England.' Credible witnesses are
responsible for the statement that a medium by
the name of Bullock was taken from - a cabinet,
at Islington, and carried to Clapton, by some
mysterious agency which they believe was spir
itual.
•

The Numliiy Herald on Ilishop.

The “ spiritual ” column of the Boston Sunday
Herald for Nov. lJlli, contains an editorial article
on Bishop nnd ids Saturday night perfotmaace
at Music Hall, from which we quote the follow
ing:
'
“Mr. Irving Bishop, or his friends, are claim
ing a little too much when 'lie is accorded the
credit of exposing the ‘Katie 'King fraud,’the
Edtlys, Mrs. Fay nnd Mrs. Hardy. As to ‘ Kntle
King,’ the best authorities in the matter, includ
ing Col. Olcott, (len. Lieaivt, Mr. Epes Sargent
nnd - Mr. J. M. Huberts, <lo not admit that the
Holmes mediums were detected - in the alleged
fraud. Oh tlie contrary, tliey - are fully 'satisfied
of the genuineness of their claims as mediums.
As to tlie Edtlys, Mr. ' Bishop says' he exposed
their'sit^-er, Mrs. Hirntooii, liy revealing a trnp
door in her house nt ' Chittenden. But more than
a year ago a representative of the Herald, who
spent a week, nt tho Eddys’, gave his reasons at
length for regarding them nil as impostors. Mr.
Bishop is the reputed author of n letter which ap
peared -in the New York Sun about a year ngo annouaciag the discovery of n secret passage com
municating with' the Eddy ghoet-toom through
a chimney, hut as the story was afterward ascer
tained to lie a pure iaeentloa, lie will probably
not now claim tlie honor of Hint ‘discovery.’
A correspondent of tlie Transcript is not satis
fied with Bishop's explanation of ills - perform
ances, because tlie public has nothing but ids
word to show that he is not a genuine medium.
The writer remarks : ‘ in ids letter to the Boston
committee nil that lie claims is to exhibit the
natural means by. which “ many of the character
istic phenomena altribule1<l to -Spiritualism are
wrought.” This is wise1. He does not venture to
include all -tlie eheaomeaa ns imitnble. Mr. Bishoe avoids all explanation of his power of
rending on pellets, tightly rolled up, the vnrloue
lascriptioas they may hear. lie gives you the
idea Hint it is a simple and explicable process;
but when pushed for a square, direct - explana
tion, lie invariably dodges. And so with regard
to all the other phenomena that are only medial.
He denies their medial character; that is, 'he op
poses a positive hypothesis by a merely negative
one. lie explains nothing; although the audi
ence, in their delight at imagining that Spiritual
ism lias come to grief, takes his simple denial as
nn explanation.'
Mr. Bishop privately admits that he is some
times overpowered by trance, or catalepsy, and
that the rapping deemed by many to be a spiritual
manifestation attended him at an early age. lie
moreover frankly admits his surprise, at the en
dorsement which he has received, as an sxpoisr,
from the clergy of the land, who seem willing to
undermine the public faith in all the spiritual phe
nomena of the past, as recorded in the Bible, if they
can only see the pestilent modern heresy stabbed -to
the heart."

Words to the Point.

Organization.

On our eighth page will be found a report of
tlie meeting of the Tennessee Spiritualists, in the
course of which the remarks of non. J. M. Pee
bles will bear attention. Ilia idea of organization
for self - protection and for business purposes—as
endorsed by the Rellgio-Pliilosophical Journal of
n late date—is a correct one, and one with which
we have always affiliated. A theologico-ecieatifico-materialism, thoroughly inimical to spirit
ual truth, and the intuitive longings of the human
soul, seems to impregnate not only tlie clneeic
schools nnd lecture halls, but the very pulpits of '
the land, nnd under its influence the narrow
minded or study-prejudiced disciples of these in
stitutions nre evidently rnliying to repress free
thought everywhere. No better evidence than
the Dr. Slade persecution, in London, is needed
to prove the animus of this new alliance between
bald materialism and squnre-foed sectarianism,
an alliance which is just as willing to work
against the cause in America as in England, if
opportunity offers. Let us then at once seek to
unite for common protection, nnd prepare a fund
to defend our medin, who nre likely at no far dis
tant day to bepounced-upon nnd dragged into
tlie courts by the ngents of that logical outcome
of modern Evangelicalism, the “ Y. M. C. A." Let
us unite everywhere; local societies on a finan
cial and business foundation nre tlie need of the
hour—these can justly act together through their
regularly appointed delegates in State Conven
tions, nnd, if desired, in a National organization,
should the need of such an one arise. We must
present some front to tlie advancing hosts of
theologlc bigotry nnd sciolistic.turpitude.

Denison, Texas, so says ' a recent number
of the Daily Cresset, lias ' “a haunted house”
which proves to be - tho greatest sensation that
city lias - ever experienced. The - premises have
been visited by a number of ptomineat citizens,
who were nonplussed at what they saw and
heard. A little girl about eight years old be
came entranced there one evening, and wrote spirit messages. In her usual condition she was
unable to write at all. The account concludes:
“ Loud knocks in the building that - can be heard
in the neighborhood, are heard all over the house.
Everything has been done to discover if there is
any trickery. The front stoop lias been taken
up; pistol shots hnve been fired where the knock
ing is heard, but all yet remains a - mystery.”
tSTMrs. - Youngs, the piano-medium, an
nounced—through her agent—at Lunine Hall,
Boston, last Sunday evening; that she was will
ing to encounter Mr. Bishop in a trial of ills skiH
or her mediumship at any time when he dared
put in an appearance.

Conway Again.

Mr. Moncure D. Conway,’ tho unscrupulous
traducer of all Spiritualists, and who' seems to
bate Spiritualism as the mythical Satan does
holy water, lias been ialeteiewiag Dr. Carpenter
again, nnd the following is the resnR :
'
"Thefact is, Dr. Carpenter lias made a mistake
in one- particular': he allowed himself to lmve a
seance with Slade without pnylng the usual five
dollars, and so lie did not feel tlie same freedom
which Lntikester and others did in testing tilings
without regard to etiquette. The Spiritualists,
of course, lmve great faith that Dr. Carpenter is
coming over to their side; but tliey hope in vain.
Dr. Carpenter is a nervous, timid, crotchety and
egotistical man, but he' is also learned, trained in
powers of observation and truthful. Ills veracity
may bo relied on—which is ' not the case with Mr.
Crookes ; arid also his sense of honor—which is
not the case with Mr. Wallace. If Dr. Carpenter
were to become a Spiritualist, tlie gain to that
party would be worth a hundred- such men as
Crookes and Wallace. He would be the frst emi
nent scientific man in this country whoso char
acter can bo relied on to embrace that belief. But
there is not the slightest enuse for - the rumors
whispered about by Spiritualists. As Dr. Car
penter informed me, ills reason for opposing - the
prosecution of Slade is simply that he - Js afraid it
may “ make him (Slade) a martyr.” - Others also
fear it may aid Slnde in making dupes; but since
the trial has let more light into tho mntter, such
are not so fearful of that result as they - were.”
Conway’s mendacious attemple to impugn the
veracity of lending Spiritualists may be passed
over now, since our readere are well aware how
much the man’s testimony is worth. The idea
that Carpenter - was not so good a testerof Slade’s
medinl powers because lie did not helmve - brutal
ly like Lankester, is quite worthy of a fellow of
Conway's tone of mind. The truth - is that Lankester by his course defeated his object, if his
object was the truth; for he proved absolutely
nothing. If he had simply said, " Let me see
that slate,” it would have been enough'; and he
could then have wiped it, tried again and seen
wlmt would ensue, Hs would have - gained all
that he gained by his ruffianism, and would have
had a chance of learning something more. But
lie went in an aggressive spirit—had his scientific
blinders on, and was determined to see only those
straws that might help to confirm him in his pre
conceived hypothesis. The result was precisely
what might hnve been expected. Mr. Conway
calls it " to become a Spiritualist” - when, -a -man
bears honest witness to a medial phenomenon, as
Dr. Carpenter seems disposed to do. By his foul
aspersions, Conway would - ’ like ■ to frighten off
people from testifying to the truth.
.

Mr. IV. I. Bisliop.

NOVEMBER 11, 1876.

LIGHT

A literary gentleman of Boston recently re
ceived a private letter from one of ids correspondeuts in Philadelphia, which wns ' so replete with
sound sense, that, in view of the. present agitatlon, lie lias permitted us to make tlie following
extracts from it for the benefit of tlie ' public :
“ I note your postscript relative to exposures
of spiritual manifestations, Ac. They do not dis
turb my faith, for I think' 1 can satisfactorily ac
count for' them. The detection of counterfeits
does not disprove tlie existence of genuine coin,
though some of our sawnls. seem willing to ac
cept tlie - hypothesis that it does. The error of
many, who nmy in some degree be regarded as
candid investigators, is tlie thoughtless and un
warranted assumption that mediums, if not im
postors, can of-their own volition cause the mani
festations. This erroneous assumption taints
their judgment nnd prompts their distrust when
they witness phenomena which seem to them un
accountable on any other than the professed theo
ry, the result often being Hint distrust governs reason in their conclusions. Tills was my expe
rience while investigating tlie question, hut -pa
tience and psrseveranse enabled me at length to
realize1 this lesson—that positive proof disclosed
in one class of phenomena, could not be refuted
by mere negative testimony occurring in a differ
ent cinss, or that the1 integrity of one medium
was disproved 'by tlie detected hypocrisy of an
other.
“It is profoundly true that 'agitation of thought
is tlie beginning of wisdom,’and it is -equally
true1 that an occasional ‘ trick ’ in the manifesta
tions- tends to induce many to ‘ witness ’ tho
manifestations, that tliey may detect the fraud,
who would fear to do so lest their reason should
unhappily conquer their faith. I admit that
tricks are sometimes attempted when the at
tempt is wholly referable to tlie spirits control
ling tlie mediums, however hard it may seem to
thus make the medium a 'victim ; but I do not for
get that this seeming evil tends to n great good—
tlie agitation of thought, Ac., nnd that - martyrs
have always been, nnd still are, the' seed of the
church.
“ A prominent part of tlie mission of Spiritual
ism is to lead both the church nnd science to bet
ter comprehend - the profound ' philosophical les
sons embodied in figurative language in tlie Bi
ble, and thus enable them to better appreciate, if
not fully solve, the problem, ‘Wlmt is truth?’
While reason tenches us we may reason from the
known to the1 unknown—can mentally see what
nmy be beyond our present sensual vision—.sci
ence dogmatically decrees we cannot rationally
accept as truth what cannot he demonstrated - ';
lienee wo nmy not accept tho existence of a spir
itual in contradistinction ton material substance,
until we can sensuously identify it. .My reason
tenches me that - there aro many tilings invisible
to me,’ nnd I must reason from the things that
nre visible, to gain any conception of the charac
ter thereof; hence I repudiate tlie dogma limit
ing my senrch after truth to sensuous demon
stration. Others alike are
* claiming freedom in
their search, and Spiritualism is daily exciting
this popular feeling. I lmve no fear - for the con
sequences.” '

NpirltiiallNui the World’s Religiou.

Says i'rof. Brlttm, “ if those who profess to
accept the truth will improve their great oppor
tunity, Spiritualism may finish the temple of Sci.ence nnd become tlie Eclectic Religion of the
WoitLii-".
Never were truer or more timely
words .spoken. They deserve to - be repented till
they abide in the memory. This is the -“great
opportunity " for which the lovers of truth may
he .supposed (o be waiting. It is right at their
hand. Will they fail to recognize it when it is so
near, while praying and yearnimr for it when it
was not yet come? That it is tiie opportunity so
long coveted, may he readily understood from the
fact Hint it is so bitterly nssalled by both world
lings and eecleeiaeties. But notwithstanding all
such assaults, which are now culminating in-the
labored eeeays'of Curtis,' in Harper’s' 'Monthly, in
the denunciations of the - clergy, and in a portion
of the secular press, Spiritualism is more wide
spread than it ever \va-, and takes deeper and
firmer root in the popular belief and heart.
No believer can fail to note ami profoundly re
joice over tlie fact that the great truths of the
spiritual philosophy are- rapidly striking down
in tlie human mind in the form of abiding con
victions, to inspire the life ni|d direct the con
duct. Tlie evidence is to he found on every side.
As we lmve already said, all this opposition to
them only shows where they are continually
breaking out on the surface alrd manifesting
themselves. And this is taking place not only
in the minds of the common people hut in those
of the scientists nnd first men of the1 Old World.
This is an ndvanee- in ' the spiritual phenomena
that 'mi mere sneering or denunciation can avail
to turn back. It is new nnd firm ground. ' What ’
is dearly ami unequivocally demonstrated in the1
presence of .such men, and is likewise accepted
by them ns proven by the - testimony of-their
senses, cannot be dissipated by all the prejudices
of uabelieeets combined and concentrated upon
it. And what, to conic to the renl point, 'what is
it - that these phenomena teach—the advanced
anti the alphabetical? Simply, hut surely, that
man lives after the separation of tlie body and
spirit. The blessedaeee of tlie advanced testi
mony is that - it euepllee visible, palpable, phys
ical proof. it leaves theory, inference, trust,
hope, nil these behind, and ' with a single bold and
true stroke presents the1 demonstration' in' such a
form that no living mail who sees it before him
can from that time forward deny it.
Do we any of us realize wlmt is to be tlie re
sult, and immediately? Events are not to move
ns slowly in Hie- next fifty years ns they have in
•the. past fifty, rapid even as that movement lias
been. .Science lias made such perilous inroads
into faith Hint but for a fresh recruiting of the
tatter from new sources it must succumb. Spir
itualism comes forward just in time to rescue
genuine religion and to harmonize belief nnd
knowledge. If it shatters worn-out creeds nnd
superstitions, it replaces them.with somethiag
tangible. Science never could do it, for it works
in -a diffemt field, yet in tlie progress of tlie race
it is essential Hint the workers in both 'fields
should see and ' feel that they nre neither antago
nistic nor sspntate. Spiritualism successfully
brings them ' together, nnd through the agency of ■
scientists themeeleee. In tlie apt language -of
Prof. llriHim, it is to finish tlie temple of science,
nnd thus become “ the eclectic religion of the
world.”

OF

How the Nlmle Persecution Strikes
Honest Men.

An accomplished lawyer of New York, not a
Spiritualist, writes to a-Boston friend as follows:
“ Wlmt asses they are making of themselves in
London by persecuting Slade! I lmve been cu
rious to understand tlie statute under which lie
was probably coavlctVd. It wns one of William
IV, • reproduced am)jjcecoaettucte1d from older
statutes. Thd provisions are, that any person
who, by palmistry or any subtle devices, attempts
to deceive and - impose upon any of Ills Majesty's
subjects, shall, - on conviction thereof, he sent to
tlie nouse of Correction, to be put to hard labor
for a term not to exceed three -months. Tlie at
tempt to put down Spiritualism by this kind of
proceeding will certainly relict. They are mak
ing a martyr of Slade, I’m sure ho is no juggler,
and I have no doubt that tho phenomena I wit
nessed in ills presence were not performances of
his own. M---- , who was with me, concurs with
me lii declaring that Slade could not •possibly
have written wlmt we saw on the slate. Lnnkester's pulling away -the slate, and the infer
ences lie bnsed on the act, were all humbug and
nonsense. I am exceedingly sorry for Slade,
but nm equally sorry that nny men can be found in this day and in England to countenance such a
perversion of law and justice. I fear the Church
is at the1 bottom of it all.” ■ It. Lintou lit Rochester Hull.

The audience at the above ball had, on Sunday
evening, Nov. 5th, the privilege of listening to a
fine lecture from the above , named gentleman.
Thosubjectof his discourse was “Man the SclroolBoyof the Universe,”, and its drift was to pass
in review those influences, natural and spiritual, •
which hear on tlie education of man as a race
and ns - an individual. The discourse is pro
nounced to have been a masterpiece of thought,
redundant with illustrations from history and
science, which gave evidence of the - rich re
sources of the lecturer’s mind. Boldness in the
enunciation of principles, n style clear and forci
ble, and at times pathetic, were characteristics
that could not fail to interest. The harmony be
tween tlie real discoveries of modern science and
the Spiritual Philosophy formed not the least in
teresting feature of the address. To give an ab
stract of the lecture would not do it justice, and
to publish it in' these columns would be prema
ture, as we understand it is to he re - delivered, by
desire, on another platform.
We are requested to state that tlie nstroaoml-''
co-theologlcal lecture by Mr. Linton, previously
announced for Sunday evening next, is post
poned for the present, pending arrangements for
a larger hall.-__
Illustrated Lectures by I’rof. Milleson.

Th. "Society of Spiritual Science,” of New
York, has decided on Sunday, the 19th inst., for tlie first of a course of lectures by Prof. M. Mlllesoc, spirlt-artlel. These - lectures w|ll be illus
trated by paintings, dome under spirit-control,
representing the spirit-body, with its manifold
vital currents fllaming off, embodying the cloth
ing, nerve system, love aad repsllant powers,
thought orbits from the right braia circling round
to the left brain, presenting the problems of clair
voyance and inspiration.
t3f It gave us a great ' deal of satisfaction to
learn that Mrs. Woodhull recently had a public
hearing in Boston, ’although we were many miles
away at tlie time—satisfaction, because tlie good common sense of tlie people frowned down the
efforts of bigotry to squelch free thought in ' our
metropolis. Here is the language of the Phila
delphia Press of the 2d inst. in regard to Mrs.
W.’s late lecture here:
“Oh Sunday alght,,Oct. 22d, at the Boston
Theatre, one of the finest and 'most respectable
audiences of that classic city gave her a!i’welvome
worthy of ' the two thousand representatives of
Boston society eager to listen to the woman they
have scorned aad repelled so long. The people
of Philadelphia will be glad to give a hearlag to
Mrs. Woodhull, whose appearance here will at
tract those who are ready at all times to testify
their appreciation of her worth as a reformer of
many of the - abuses of society.!’
Mrs. -Woodhull 'having been Interviewed by a
reporter from The Item office, we find ia that pa
per of the 2d 1^. the statement that the lady ialeade to make her debut as am actress in oae of
tlie prominent theatres ia London, ia a new aad
powerful play, entitled “Countess Helene,”
some lime during the present winter—perhaps la
February,
t

This young man’s exhibltloa at the . Boston Mu
sic Hall, Nov. 4th, fully justified all that we and
our correspondents have said ' of the fallacious
character of his preteaeloas, aad the utter worth
lessness of his performances as any exposure or
explaaatlon of the phenomena of Spiritualism.
However he may have deluded those persoas who
lmd but a superficial acqualatance with Spiritual
ism, every experienced investigator set him down
at oace as a shameless pretender. Sensible re
EST A. C. Woodruff writes as follows from
marks from a corteeeoadent who was present at
Battle Creek, Mich.:
the “entertainment” will be found in another
“ Mrs. Woodruff, owing to the shattered-con
column.
,
dition of her health, was obliged to leave some
im this State unfilled, -aad return to
IS?- Dr.- J. R. Newton, - the famous healer, engagements
her home la New York, hut she has aow so far
writes to us from Cincinnati, under date ' of Nov. recovered' that by the time this reaches the ' pub
4th, that ' he is having great success there la’heal- lic she expects to be’ able to commence her labor
*.,
Sne would be glad to hear at once from
ing the sick, and will probably remain in - that anew
those waating her services for a course of Sunday
section during the winter months.
or week-day eveaing lectures, either ia this State,
the way here, or in Slalee further west. She
ISf ^^rx^^et Fox Kane embarked at New oa
can be addressed at this place.”
York- for England oa the 1Gth of ' Sept. last. She '
is now in - Londoa, but expects soon to leave- for
W" Dr. Ernest J. Wlthetfotd, of Chicago, is
St. - Petursburg, Russia.
at present ia Bostm.

1

Mr. W; - I. Bishop’s Exposure or (Spirit,
ualism.

I wns present at the exhibition of Mr. Bishop
on Saturday evening, and I beg leave to call your
attention to a few points which are not brought
out in tho daily papers, or if mentioned at all are
not stated correctly. In the first place as to the
tying: tills was done by two of Mr. Bishop's own
endorsers and patrons, nominated by himself.
No one doubts tho honesty of Messrs. Ellis and
Horsford; but it is not unreasonable to say that
tliey did not do the tying as they would have
done it if they had been tying a “medium.”.
Tliey tied just such knots as Mr. Bishop directed
them to tie, and no other. Doubtless the knots
were . fairly enough tied, but after nil tlie question
recurs, was Mr. Bishop so tied ' that he was not
left with considerable freedom of motion ? Some
of tlie papers say that Dr. Ellis stated that
Bishop was tied apparently so that it was im
possible for him to move. I did not hear him say
anything of tlie sort; lie simply saitl that he was
securely tied.
Then as to the post to wiiich he was tied.
When some one in tlie audience put tlie very rea
sonable question whether tlie post was solid and
substantial, ho was at once put down witii an in
sult, which was received with a round of ap
plause from Mr. Bishop’s admirers. Whecanother gentleman mildly inquired whether a Seititualist would fie permitted to go on tlie stage and
examine the tying, he- was put down with anoth
er insult, and the police were called _on to put
him out of tlie hall. This also was received with
a round of applause, which shows at least that
Mr. Bishop's friends lmve singular ideas of fair
play, and nlso that the conditions imposed - upon
mediums who are tied by a committee chosen by
the audience themselves, and consisting almost
always of skeptics, were not by any- means ad
hered to.
Mr. Bishop's first experiment was wlmt lie
styles in his prospectus, “ the astonishing ballot
test, or blood-writing on the arm,” and purported
to be a duplication of -one of the extraordinary manifestations that ’take place through the medi
umship of Mr. Charles H. Foster. No oppor
tunity wns given to the audience to examine the
sealed envelope. Dr. Holmes did not state, nor
did' Mr. Bishop state, that nobody but Dr. Holmes
knew its contents. But the audience were per
mitted. to infer that such was tlie fnct. Mr. Bish
op did not explain how ft was done, nor did any
one know wlmt the manipulation of the slate by
Prof, Horsford may have had to do with it.
Now that wo know, through the mediumship of
tlie Boston Herald, that the secret had been con
fided to Prof. Horsford, tlie mystery of tlie wholo
matter is in a - great part taken away. Nobody
would ever suspect Mr. Bishop or nny one else
of being a spiritual medium from the perform
ance of such a trick as that. It did not bear the
slightest resemblance to Mr. Foster’s manifesta
tions, and the attempt -to palm it off as a dupllcation of them is a transparent humbug.
Mr. Bishop went through the rest of his pro
gramme well enough, taking care alwnys to have
tho same conditons that mediums require, - but
when we conp to his explanation, which did not •
begin till after tho audience were well tired out,
and which was tiie only important part of hfs ex
hibition, we have to record another failure. ' He
showed how he could produce the “old oaken
bucket sensation,” by wriggling and twisting
his - limbs with a great musculnr effort, but - ho
omitted altogether to show us - liow he performed
his - feats when Dr. Ellis was in tlie cabinet, in
such a way Mat Mat eminent physician could
not detect tlie slightest motion of his body. He
did not tell us why lie hnd'the top of his cabinet
carefully covered over during that one perform
ance in particular, so as to secure darkness. The
Boston Ilerald informs us that lie performed this
feat by dislocating his right shoulder—" throw
ing it out of joint” ; if that is so, it ' wodld bo ' in
teresting to have the opinion of Dr. - Elllsas an
anatomist as to ' tlie possibility of such a perform
ance by ordinary members of the human race,
including the majority of mediums ; and to know
also from Dr. eViIs’s own lips whether he has
actually seen the’ tiling done.
If we are expected to accept this explanation
on Mr. - Bishop’s testimony without the demon
stration, which he promised but did not find it ,
convenient to give, we shall still have - serious
doubts as to the truth of it. - However, if he was
not tied firmly ' and closely to the post, and if the - .
post did not stand frm (and as n matter of fact
it did not, from my own testing, though I did not
dare even to ask a question on the subject during
tlie exhibition, in view of what had happened to
two audacious gentlemen who had previously
ventured to put a question), it might he possible
for Mr. - Bishop to do - almost anything, though not
without a considerable amount of twisting and
wriggling.
It may be well enough to -mention that Mr.
Bishop’s explanation even of “ the spirit carpen
ter ” was not altogether satisfactory, because al
though he succeeded in using “ the hammer of
truth,” he did not drive the “nail of conviction."
The amount of it - is, that Mr. - Bishop's show
was good enough ’as a' specimen of his skill in
playing tricks, but amounted to nothing at all
when regarded as a “startling exposure of Spir
itualism.” It exposed nothing but Mr. Bishop’s
own audacity, impertinence and prevarication,
It is melancholy to think that so many eminent
and intelligent gentlemen should put themselves
forward as the introducers of so frivolous and reeuVtless an exhibition to a Boston audience.
?

i
1
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Fair Flat.

PST Dr. Sarah E. Somerby, a lady possessed of
the power of healing by magnetism, or laying on
of hands, recently won—according to the append
ed paragraph in the secular press—the following
victory over medical science and prejudice in
Syracuse, N.' Y.:
.
“ We understand that she has secured quite a - —
number of patients in this city, among whom is _
a well-known ’physician of the allopathic schoolThis teamed disciple of Esculapius daily deals out
huge drastic doses of deadly drugs to his patients,
but in his heart he' is undoubtedly of the opinion
that, the mild power cures.’ 'Oh, consistency,
thou art a jewel i ’ ”

tST Under tlie head “ Business Cards' • will be
found an announcement setting forth firn fact that such' residents in Baltimore 'and vicinity
may desire to purchase copies of the Banner of
Light, or our spiritual and reformatory publlcations generally, can be accommodated by WashA. DuskM.
■
____

HT The crucial box mold-seiaace at Mrs. Har
dy’s last Sunday night was a perfect success, ac
cording to the - Daily Advertiser.
f^"Read the advertisement of the America
Health' College, at Cincinnati, 0., on our seventh
page.
.

I

NOVEMBER 11 ,1876.
The Hardy Imbroglio.
.
Wo give below the straightforward testimony
of William Denton and John Wetherbeo as to
their firm faith In the reliability of Mrs. Hardy’s
mediumship for the paraffine phenomenon. In
this connection wo desire to state that wo re-in
dorse the favorable report of the Boston Investi
gating committee which appeared some time since
In our columns, and have seen nothing as yet to
lead us to any different conclusions, the diatribes
of sensational penny-a-liners to the contrary not
withstanding :
A CARD FROM I’ROR. WILLIAM DENTON.
To the Editor ot the Banner of Light:

When the editor of the Spiritual Scientist says
of Mrs. Hardy's' stances that “ every one under
strict test conditions has been a perfect failure,"
he says what he could not know to be true, and
what I know to be false. No conditions could be
more strictly test conditions thnn those' under
which I obtained the first paraffine molds that
were obtained through her mediumship. Since
that time I have sat twice with her, a large num
ber - present on each occasion, when the condi
tions were such ns precluded all possibility of
fraud, but instead of a failure, the result was a .
perfect success.
Let the tares bo pulled up—it is high 'time they
were; but friend Brown will find tlint ho is wasf
Ing his time in trying to pull up the wheat, which,
however, is so firmly rooted that neither he nor
the sneering Boston Herald can do other than ex
coriate their hands in the vain.atterapt.
W. Denton.
ADDITIONAL TESTIMONY FIIOM JOHN WETHERDEE.
To tbo Editor of tho Baoooruf Light:

B A BTNTE R

Littleton, N. II., Nov. lo, 1H70.
On or about tho First of November will
Npeclal Notice—lLaxt Call for the Bavin
Messrs. Seth \Y. Eowle & Sons :
bo Issuod
Tenttnionial.
For many years I was uflieted with Chronic.
;
MOCK MAHHIAUKS,
,
Tho committed having the management of the Bronchitis aim hoarseness to such an extent us at: Another-Work on Occult -Spiritiam,
What boots a lovuless marriage made hy men,
11V tiik aihiou ok
Fiftieth Birthday 'Testimonial to Andrew Jack times to he nimble to speak audibly, attended
By wisest mothors In their dreams of gold,
,
with severe ranker and soreness of the mouth
By tricks the keeu-uyed still as tricks behold,
“
ART
MAGIC,”
son Davis, bavo resolved to close the list on the nnd throat. I made use of a great many reme
By maids that lay their traps again, again V
dies, and from none of them did 1 obtain relief,
first
of
-December
prox.
Accordingly
they
now
What boots—for aIK^ueb sophistries can ken,
hut the disease rather Increased than diminished.
,
Though wrapt In many a neat and silken fold,
issue their last invitation, nnd do most earnestly Upon tlie recommendation of a lady in tills place,
Amt all.thelr worthlessness Is speedy told,
OK,
desire to hear from encli and all who still feel dis who had imen similarly aillieted, and cured hy
Though never spoke by mouth or writ with pen.
tlie use of I)u. Wist.ah’h Balsam or WildCheiiGod curses all that thus defame fair love,
posed and intend to contribute to this object. As «v, I procured of your agent, Mr. Hodgnmu, a
That mask their wickedness In holy guise,
■ He Hends his searching angels from above.
'
soon as possible after this list - is closed, the com bottle of the Bai.sam, and was soon convinced
that I lmd secured in it the means of relief and
Discovering all our mocking shams and lies,
*,
paper
with extracta from
mittee will prepnre a printed statement of the. cure from the burdensome troubles to which I A series of autobiographical
the recolds of
He blasts us In tho eyes of all our kind,
Ami fxes hell in heart, and soul, and mlml.
particular sums received, nnd of the wbolo had been so long subjected. I am now almost
MACICAL SEANCES, otc. otc.
entirely free from any dilllenity of a pulmonary
[William Brunton.
nmount, which they will send to encli contribu nature, and only need a slight dose of the Bal Tt^utelal•nt ami Edlk-il l.y Emma IIauihsok Hjutten.
Cardinal Giacomo AutoueLI, for twenty years the Popi-V
magnlllcciil mid thrilling record of spiritual expetor. Let us hear from yon at your earliest con sam to restore me whenever any troublesome flUlIS
Ilnifir's was prepared tor and r.miimmced In tho
ebie8 adviser, died at Rome Nov. 7l|i. He came from an
symptoms occur; and in such eases"it always acts “JLWestern
Sl;tr,“ noun
*
four years ago. Mure the mispcnItalian family of the middle class, and was born In Suuni- venience, and thus oblige
Moll of that periodical — neci's’siated iiy the lloslntl flliii —
like u charm.
•
Levi F. Rani.et.

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.

“GHOSt’l AN D;”

RESEARCHES INTO THE MYSTERIES
OF OCCULT SPIRITISM.

no, Italy, April 2d, 1800.

William Green,

Said a college -professor to a notorious laggard, who was
once, for a wonder, promptly In his place at mo^ding
prayers, “I marked you, sir, as punctual tblsmurdlng.
What - is your excuse?" “Couldn't sleep, sir,” was the
reply.
________________

“ Ills an error," says Fichte, “to say that Ills doubt
ful whether or not there Is a God. It Is uot doubtful, hut
tho most certain of all certainties, the one absolutely valid,
objective trulli-tlmt there Isa moral order lu the woold.”

An agont for tho Bale of some bouKeboId aftielr attempt
ed to mount the steps of a houKe- frerdtly, hut the dog came
around tho corner and took half a yard of cloth from the
back of his coat. Tho man was sliding out when lbeowdef
of tho bouKeeamr ami asked: “I)ld doze dog hide you?
*
’
“ He did n't bite me, but he ruined my coat/’ was the re
ply. “ My goot friend, oxcuse doze dog If he did n't bide
you. He Ish a young dog now, but by-and-by he sIhII take
holt of Some agents ami eatder bones ride out of them,
lie bides a coat now, but be sball soon do poUer I"

Chairman,

Mis. Hai'dluge Billion lias been lep.-atedk m>ilelk-d to
publish Mo
*
admired anil fas'lnutIng
*
* * G no-1' Land’'
pipers In a eoniieeted series. T he gieal deiiiatid for attntherlHHfk tioiu i tie author of “A nr Mao ic,
'and
*
tho
earnest desire of 1ho hull'Mrlh■•is to tlut chi. KitHATKI)
Wjkk to know more about ilHllutllor•, Induce ih<- Editor to
tml forth the piesent highly Interesting volume, with tho
dwTal view of meeting the almve rvipil reinenN.
ThisadllllilbllH work laof Hie same size, and fully equal
In mechanical beauty, as well as Hietary exrtdlciice, to
O|^di||■^'lddHeMhl.d to.MIN. EMMA HARDING E BRIT
*

MOST RVEUYIJODY KNOWS.

12t’>8 Pacific street, ilrooklyn, N.. Y.

One thlngYnnst everybody knows,
That'Bovs an
* -"Clothed" from head to, feet,
In "New Yorkst/lce" atGEouag Eknno’s,
Corner of Dench and Washington street.
S.23.10w

Secretary,
P. 0. box 989, Nrew York City.
C. G. Poole,

DontitloiiH for GoiI'n I’oor Fund.

Mn. nnd Mits. Holmes, un.South Washington
Received since our last acknowledgment :
So., Philndclphln, Cn. Circles Monday, Tuesday
From Henry J. Horn, New York, $5,(10.
Wednesday and ' Thursdny evenings, at H o’clock.
Thanks. It shall ' bo faithfully applied to the
.....
.................
relief of tho destitute, poor.
.

TEN at her res....’.
Ba West Chester Pink. Boston,
Mam., will lie piomptly tilled,
i’rlce |l.nfi, postage *.1 emits. Express charges nt tho
purchaser'H cost. RrmlHnmvs 'to be mad
*
hy l*. O. Order
or Heghleted I.idler.
4wl- - Het . X

The Magnetig ILrale.r, Du. J. R. Hrioqs. Is

I57
*T
1>0
Doston Herald thus bewails con
cerning Bishop’s convocation nt .Music Hall ;
“Tho only fault of the lecture was that he didnot repent every experiment in tho open light.”
Let the Herald follow Mr. B. in ids travels, nnd
it will find that, the snmo difficulty exists wher
November BOHilias been appointed by PfeKldrdt Grant
ever lie may go—there nre parts of ids programme
ok the National Thanksgiving Day.
which lie never explains, and cannot explain, be
One of the reasons that a Hide-saddle reKembIrK a fourcause
they nro brought about in Ids presence lie
quart Jug Ik because It bolds a gallon.
knows not how.

also a Practical Pliyslclnn. Olfce 121 West Elev
enth st., between 5tn and litli nve., New York City.
J.l.

HTMr. U. Cogman, of 15, St. i’eter's-road,
Mile-end, E., London, an earnest worker in tlie
eou.se of Spiritualism in England, was relensed
from tlie toils of earth-life, on Friday morning,
Oct. 20th.

niiNix.—The Burnishers of tlie Hamer of Light
have assigned a suitable Room in their Establish
ment EXPRESSLY KOK THE ACCOMMODATION OK
Si’iniTUAl.l^TS, where those so disposed can meet
friends, write letters, etc., etc. Strangers visit
ing tlie city are- invited to make tills their Hemlijiiarters. Room open from 7 a. m. till t> i‘. M.

It seems to me that having had an opportunity
to crucially test Mrs. Hardy in the paraffine mold
nanlfestaRions, I ought to bear my testimony -for
lerbenefit, and though believing in thoexposition
if frauds when they are frauds, every time, I do
lot believe in impugning the action of a medium
when Rhe facts - warrant another verdict. There Tilden and ReddfiekH bavo proved tho victors In tbo na
js nothing wonderful or startling in a paraffine tional contest, (Nov. 7) ooI stand elected as PfeKldrnt and
mold; they can be made of all sizes without - Vice PreKident of the United States.
seams, and frauds perpetrated, 1 dare say, with
of tbo moat Inipomot frqulHlteH to HeeeeHH Io life Ik
out number, and more Is the pity. The featuro toOne
know at wlmt pfrelHe period to pull down your vest.-- Ex,
claimed is the production of them without human
hands; there Is nothing else startling in them.
Nov. 7tb was the women's day at the Exhibition. A re
Are they ever so done? I answer, Yes, by Mrs. ception was lield Io the Woman's Pavilion by .Mrs. K. 1).
Hardy. I am disposed to think her general Gillespie, PfeHldrdt of the Womna?H Ceotroolal Executive
mold sdanccs are honest ones, and not frauds, and Committee, assisted by ber associates of that body. - Tbo
'
I think so because the matter has been crucially total admlHHlooH were 73,695.
tested in -my presence three or four times. The
Religion Ik tbo art of brlogaaddolng good.—Dr, (’aird's
pail of molted paraffne was placed In an empty Sermon bi^^^ore the Queen,
box; when I say empty, I mean empty, and that Then u good many SplrituallHlH must tie religious.
nothing else was in there, nor could by any posNov. Mb was Guy Fawkes day, ami also tho anniversary
: sibility get in, or 'be put in without my knowl
edge ; the box had a whole firm wooden bottom, of the battle of Idkeftoadd.
tlie ' sides strong Iron wire, tho meshes too small
“The agitation of thought Is the heglioilngof wisdom.”
for one’s little finger to be inserted, and the top Ho po In, gentlemen; we shall stand by the truth lr tho
and only possible entrance locked and sealed, heavons fall.
and then covered with a doth, n^nd during the
A naturalist aakd: “l)o bees hear?” Wo don't think
whole sitting Rhe six or eight persons were wntching it all tho time; the medium 'did not insert they do. At any rate, when n man is chased hy bees across
a
anything inside where the -pail of examined paK ton-acro Told, and at tho top of his volco urgop Ids pursu,ers to “Shoo, there l" the Insects pay no attention whatafnewas, and could not, if she had so desired, vj
V1
to Ids remarks.
,
•............. •
without
our nnuOTinK
knowing it,
nnd at
each ui
of tho
sit-piver
v
Tvtvuuuu uut
iv, unu
nuvuvii
mu oiutings one or more molds of hands were produced.
Tho moat violent bleeougb Is cufed by a Chicagoan, who
It was light enough to distinguish each other, stops tho ears and de8trilH aod admloaters aglaaa of water.
read large print, or detect any movement ' of - the
Did you over feel that derI, inoer, Hubtlr sensation -of
medium, who was wholly in plain sight all -the tbo
wbolo being, os though the world had Hluii'd up ami
-time.
hit you oo tho head, which creeps over a mao when he tries
I leave it for others to judge how the tiling was to step on o place tliot isn’t there.-Chicago Journal,
done; with my experience and belief in the ex
“ Dr. Miner aod the decay of Lolvt,>^sallMn’’ l.a the sub
istence of spirits, 1 think they were the doers on ject of a Bloaton letter to the Cbiengo Post nod Hall.
these occi^^ft^o^s; others can think as they please;
Tho lato Dr. Noioion MeLrod used to tell thia story as a one thing I know as truly as -I -know any fact In
this world, and that ' Is that the molds were made Hpeelmeo of a boy’s theology: J.—“Mamma aays that
good
angelsMceep good boys.” annt-"SIiaIl I leave the
'then 'and-tnere-each'-Rime inside of that box, and
Mrs. Hardy had no hand in the matter, nor candlo burning? Are you ffigh^^oed’?’’ J.—“Y’es—no
What
are you fright
any one else in the human form.’ I believe —yes; leavo it burohn^.’’ -Aunt—**
my head is level, and I think most people who ened for?" J.—“Bat8." Auot—“Tblok, dear, about
know me believe . so too,- and I know - I could n’t the good angels." J,—“ Cao they kill rats?"
have been deceived, and I know what 1 hero
Tapper ami Talmngc—Two T’s with but a - single croaa,
state is strictly and literally true, and I stato it two I'h that are dotted asGmo. They are Siamese twins
bound together by the happy . coni of pblloaopby and reli
because at this time, when Mrs. Ilardy Is falsely gion.
Arcades Ambo,—Chtcaffo Times,
accused of fraud, I think it my duty so to do.
John Wetherbee.
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When ought marloerd to bavo fruit at ara ? When thoy
atom tbo currrotd.

Thomas Gules Forster - on Rhe
Situation.
This veteran trance speaker, writing us from
Baltimore, Md., Nov. 1st, says, concerning the
Slade prosecution:
With tears, and a depth of feeling beyond my
capacity of expression, I have just read the telealiic news from England. One of our beloved
iums—an American citizen—has been sen
tenced by -a trial justice in London to three
months hard labor, and for what? Simply for
the exhibition by the spirits of Rhe departed,
through bis - sensitive organism, of certain phe
nomena. which we believe Ro be the result of the
harmonious action of natural law, and which
constitute in part, at least, Rhe substratum of a
glorious' religion, which at this moment rejoices
Rhe - hearts of millions of his feHow-cltizons I As
Spiritualists, and as Americans, can we remain
longer Inactive? IR -seems Ro me, it would bo
criminal to do so. Let us at once crush forever
all local differences and personal prejudices that
may ' exist, and rally 'Ro the defence and support
of our- media—Rhe whole body of whom nre as
sailed - in the persecution of Dr. Slade. Let us
make every effort in our power to strengthen the
hands of Rhe English Spiritualists, who have, by
appeal, carried the case before a jury of' - their
countrymen.
Let Spiritualists In every township, village and
city throughout Rhe land, 'join without delay and
forward what sums they may be able to spare
to .the proprietors of the Banner of Light, who
have ever Been the true friends of true media,
that they may in turn despateli the same to the
Slade Committee in London.
After an enforced ' absence from the rostrum, through 111 health, for over three years, I expect
to resume Rhe duties of the same next Sunday
(5th), in this city. IR is a melancholy gratifica
tion- that, upon my return to the public advocacy
of the religion we have so much reason to love
and serve, one of my ' first efforts will be in behalf
of -a persecuted friend and brother in a foreign
land.
In the freedom of a living truth,
I am fraternally yours,
Thomas Gales Forster.
No. 207 West lombard street.
•

While Stokea wad oo hia way from Auburn to Now York,
an aged female preaeotod bim with a card, oo which was
priotod, “ Como to Jeaus." Stokea dubarqueotly declared
bld Ioteotieo of visiting tbe Ceoteoolal.

,
A. S. Hayward writes to the Boston Sun
’ day Herald “ to express ' his - conviction that Mrs.
Huntoon and Dr. Flint are genuine mediums,
the -testimony to the contrary notwithstanding;.
He thinks the spirits themselves are at the bottom
of this ' furore against mediums, and for a wise
purpose.”

The testimonial fund for tbo widow of Haywood, the
cashier who lost bls life io the raid oo the Northfield Bank,
baa reached the sum of $13,077 85.

With 8 falllog aod whirling of tho leave'.a Io tbo autum
nal blasts, visions of -tbo warm aod -verdant heautlod of
aummer 8ado alowly from our mloda, aod we gazo thought
fully Into tho future, ood roTIoct upoo tbo time whoo wo
shall tako a Jug of hot water to hod with ua, ami tho atoppor
will como out. when balmy sleep enfolds ua io her aahlo
^^^ltIe,—RoCfZa?ld Ci^ourler,
.
Thoro will bo a general Halo of all -tho buildings belonging
to tho Centennial Board of Finance on TburKday, Nov,
30111, at eleven o’clock A. m. The list comprises tlie Main
Building and Carriage Annex, Agricultural Iiall, with
Wagonand 1’omologlcal Annexes, the Art Annex, Pho
tographers’ Exhibition Building, Shoo and Leather Build
ing, Judges’ Hall, Butter and Choose Building, guard sta
tion bouses and various other small buildings. PnrtieuIafK
of tho sale will bo furnished in pamphlet form, on applica
tion ten days be8ero tbo appointed time. .

Some strangers thrown goose into Niagara river a few
days ago, from the bridge between tho mainland mid Bath
Ialaod. Curiosity to see If It would survive a trip over the
Falls caused them to do It, mid their curiosity was graHtied
by seeing tho goose arrive safely below, where It was event
ually secured hy a ferryman. Probably It was a goose des
tined for tho TuatikHgiving market, and If so a trip over
Niagara - Falls would bavo no moro impfesKloo upon it than
a mosquito - bite would ou a lecomotlvr.—.Drrro^t free
Press.
_
■
'________ -

Tho bronze statue of Daniel Webster will bo. unveiled, on
tbo25tb IohL, Io Central Park, New York,
A ooe-rall road Ik being-built front Potterville to Visalia,
Cal, This style of railway Ik patented by a resident of the
place last named. ___ ______________ _

,

Hero the winter 1^^™ long.
But the summer of tho soul
Surely comes, with light aod soog.
And tho wounded are toado wholo.
From tho gravo tho heavy Htooo
'
Rolls away, aod there alone
See wo angels smiling down;
In their white aod Hunoy calm,
Fades tlie shadow of a frown,
. - And all Hfo Ik sweet with balm.

,

The great 25-too foot-bUdgo cable- for the East River
bridge bas been stretched across the river.

It is - proposed to celebrate tho eeoteoolal oftlm battle of
Beooiogteo, Vt., Aug. 10th, 1887, ami to erect oo tho bat
tle-ground a monument 100 reel high, surmounted by a
bronze Btatue clad lu eootlneotalH, muakot at a charge aod
statue glldrjd.
____________________
.
,
Bismarck Is again reported aa being seriously 11.

The Dawning Light.
This beautiful and Hnprmslve plrture *represent tho
SjiirituaHtnn'' In Hydesvlllc.
SDe id bheet, 21 by J) Inches: enEiaved sulface, H by 11
Inches.,

Dll. Fiied. L. II. Wn-i-'s maybe addressed for
tlie summer nt Glenora, Yates Co., N. Y.
S.30.

"Htrthplncr o^

Sieel I'late Etigravliig. fl.m.

J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers
The Orphans' Rescue.
sealed letters, at3(M Sixth av,. New York. Terms,
Thia iHfullfol ldftlli'v, and one of noil tin - llllng mjiU13 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER YOUR iorat,
lifts thr veil id - mntrflallty from beholding eya, aod ‘
LETTERS.
S.30.
I-voiIk the gnnfdinaK ol ihi’ spl i It- uiH Id.

ISf John S. Adams & Co., formerly at 25 Brninfield street and I I’enrl street, Boston, liavo re
moved to No. V, Beacon street, n few doors. from Tremont street, where they will be pleased
to meet their old patrons and the public generally.

Sl/e of .Hieet, 2-1 by !to Im - bes; Kogfaved Sinlane. I5’| by

Iarla-H.
Public Reception 'Room lor Npirltu- BMii
tttrrl Plntr Kngfavlng, $2.0^1.

Life's Morning and Evening.

,
AN ART POEM, IN ALLEGORY.
A river, miiihull/lng tin
*
life of man, winds ihrougb a
landscape of hill and pain, bear Ing on Its current a time
*
worn I rnrk. mm lain lug an aged I'llgi Ini. An Angel an-<rntpanics the liea ; one hand rests on the helm, while w lilt tho
other sin
*
points towmd the open sea ' an emblem of eter'nity-rnmihdlbig “ Life’s Morning “ to live gocM and pure
.
CSTDu. J. T. Gilman Pike, Eclectic Physi lives, so
“That when tlndr bat ks^ball Mort at eventide.
cian, No. 67 Tremont street, Boston, Mass.
Far out upon the sea that *s deep and wide,"
they may. like “Life's Evening, “ tie lilted tor tlie * ‘crown
of Iminotal wonih."
Size of Sheet,
hy 22 Inches; Eng'raved Surface, 2f
*l«
bv I ft Inches.
'Steel Plate Engraving, ?2,ui,
nr The above Ki.graving
*
' can be nent by mall securely
.). MORSI’:, tbo woll-kimwo KogllHli leclm■e|■, will act Oh toilets,
lu futuro as our aglUlt, and roiidvo Kub.Kc^iptloaK for llm
For
sale
wholesale
and
retail
by COLBY E RICH, at
Hanner of Llfflit at llftma KhllllouK per yem. I'artlcK
desli'^og (o ho KuLKerIbt: cao addrcHH Mr. Morso at LIh real- No.'ll Montgomery Place, corner of Province street, flower
lloor
)
Bohton,
Mass,
deace. \Vaf^viek Cottage, Old Ford Road, How, K., Loii-'

BUSINESS CARDS.

NOTH K TO OITH KNOriNII PATHLNN.
t3JT We have In type- an' interesting critique
on Dr. Joint Hall's “.Faith and Science,” from
tlie pen of Prof. S. B. Brittan. Tlie nppenrnnce
of the article Is unavoidably delayed till our doo, Fug.
'
next issue.
tST Wo would call tlie attention of our readers
to tlie new work from tho pen of M.. J. SuveRe,
entitled, “The Religion of Evolution," nn advertisement-of which 'will he found elsewhere.

CLEVELAND, O.. HOOK DEPOT.
LEKH’.S HAZAAK, 16 Wo^ollaad aveder, Cleveland, O.
All the Spiritual aod Liberal Haoba and Painra kept for
salo.
iiai.timore, jid.. rook m:e»T.
WASH. A. DANSK1N, 70‘, SanVi'Kit Hlioet, Bultlmoie.
Mid. keeps for sale tho Itoimor of Light, mid the Nplrliuni mill llfToriii Work
*
puldtMicd by Colby A Rich .

E0T The publishers linve just Issued n . new nnd
PHILADELPHIA HOOK DEPOT.
cheap edition of Robert Ingersoll’s beautiful vol
DR. J. H. RHODES, 9D8 Spring Garden street, PhtladclShin.
Pa.,
been appointed agent for the Bimmer of
ume, entitled, “The Gods, nnd other Lectures.” jlglit, andhas
will take orders for all of Colby A Rich's Publlliatltma, Hplrlttlul and Llberaa Booos<>n Haalaaabovv,
Price $1,25, and 10 cents postage.

NpiritnuiIiHR Meetings In Boston.
Temi’Labf’ Ham., ’ITS IWishington *
tr^^t .^s^llltnal
me(ltiogH every Hllnllly ’at I0l< A. m. and 2'i i. m. Good
lordiutoaand speakerBalwayHliiOtOsl<lm(’e. F. W. Jooea,
Chairman.
Pythian Hall. 176 Tremont strf’»f.-^it’leS^|d|i|tioolIat
Ladles’ Aid Society will moot evrry Friday, at 2'i t» m.,
until further notice, at this ball. Hrs, John Weed.H, Pres
ident; Mliu.M. L. Barrett, Secretary.

Rochester llnD.—The Boston Piogieadivo Lyceum No.
1 continues to hold Interesting meetings every Sunday
morning. On the rub Inst, Mr. Twitohell. of Somerville,
*
made
an Inutructlve talk to tlie children, followed hy de
clamations and reading hy Lizzie Thompson, Mrs. Hattie
Wilson, Grade Fairbanks, Eddy Washburn, Florence
Kimball, Austin Buck, Jenny Miller, Clara Rosenfelt May Cottto and Jesslo Kimball, Songs were rendered hy
Helen M. Dill, Nellie Thomas and Mfr. Fairbanks. Mr.
Gurney; of the Rockland Lyceum, made a pleasint address
to tho children.
Julia M, - CaiiI'KNtkh, Cor. »*Vc.

.lovcmentHof Lecturer-Hand -fiedliiiiiN.

at Lincoln Hall, corner Broad and Coates streets, ami at
all the Spiritual meetings. Parties In Philadelphia,>Pa.,
dt'Kiring to advertise In the Banner of Light, cun consult
Du. Rhodes.

PHILADELPHIA PERIODICAL DEPOT.
WILLI A M W A D K, HI Miukcl atn-ct, and N. K. corner
Eighth ami Arch street", Philadelphia, has the Rnnnor
of Light for sale at retail each Saturday morning.

ROCIIENTI.H, N. Y., ItOOK DEPOT,

WILLIAMSON A RlGBER, Boukseilers, 12West Main
street, Rochester, N. Y., keen for sale the Mplrltunl nnd
IteTorm Work
*
published at the Bannkh of Light
Publishing IIhuse, Boston, Moks.

NAN FKANL^M’O.t’AL., HOOK DEPOT.
At No. 810 Rrafoey street -(up atalrs) may be found oo
Bile tbo Bannkh ok Light, ami a general variety of NplrI(naILt nnd Reform Hooka, at Eastm prices. Als^i
Adams A CJo’sIJoldcn Pens. l’iancileItrl‘a,Npcncr’l
Poililve nnd Negative Powder
.
*
*
Orton
Anil
Tobacco I^^pnr^^fI^^^
.
*
Dr. NlGrer’* Nutritive
Compound, etc. Catalogues and CircuLarH mailed Iioo.
nr Remittaoees in L. B. cuffe‘uey and postage stamps re
erived at par. AddreKH, HERHaN SNOW, P.L. box 117,
Ban Francisco, Cal.

*
NT. I.OIHN, MO., HOOK DEI’OT.
MRS. M. J. REGAN, 620 North fill street, St. Louis, '
Mo., keens constantly for sale the Bannkii of Light,
and a full supply of the Nplrltnnl and Reform Work
*
puldlshed by Colby A Rlctt.
CHICAGO, ILL., • HOOK • DEb"OT.
W. PlHLIil.1% too Madison street, Chicago, ill., keeps
for Hale the Banner of Light, and other Spiritual and
Liberal Papuis,

Spiritual ami Miscellaneous Periodi
LONDON, END., HOOK DHHOT.
J. BURNS, ProgieHaivo Library, No. -15 Southampton
cals for Nale at thio OfHce:
Row, Bloomsbury Bquaie, Holhorn, W. C., Loudon, Eng.

TiieLondonSimiutgIl Magazine. Trleo30eontK.
Human Natguk: A MoiRhly Journal or ZolstleSeInaeo
and Intelligence. Published in London. Price If cents.
The Sr^nTri^ALiHT: A Weekly Journal of Psychologi
cal Hclencc, London, Kng. PrIeo8eentK,
The RRLiGio-PHtbosoPHicAn Jouhnal: Devoted to
BplrltuallHm. Published In Chicago, III, Prices cents.
The Little Bouquet. Published In Chicago, III.
Price to conts.
TiieCugcible. Published In Boston,' l,rleo8eeats.
The Herald of Health and Journal op Physical
Culture. Published In Now York. Price 15 cents.
The SeiniTUAL Magazine. Published monthly in
Memphis, Tonn. 8. -Watson, Kdltor. Price 20 cents; by
mall 2A cents.
The Medic st aah> Daybreak. A Weekly Journal de
voted to BpIrltualTKm. Price 5 cents.

RATES OF ADVELTISI^NG.
Each line -In Agnte typo, twenty cent, for the flrat, and fifteen cent. lor every .nbieqnenl Inwrtlon.
NPECIAL NOTICE.-Forty cent, per Hnk.
Minion, each Inwrllon.
BLNINENN CARDS--Thirty cent- per line,
Arate, each Insertion.
Payment- In all ranea In advance.

JW For all Advertisement- printed on the Sth
pave, *
0 cent- per line for each Insertion.

49- Advertisement- to be renewed at continued
*
rate
most be left at oar Office before 13 H.on
Monday.

BF A - meeting will be held at Rochester Hall, . Ao Irishman having breo_Jpjd that tbo prlcuf broad
goston, on Sunday afternoon, Nov. 12th, whereat had boro lowered, exclaimed, “'That Is tho first tlme.l--thrsubjec'Rs for discussion will be the modern - over rejoiced at the fall of my beat friend I"
SPECIAL NOTICES.
media, and the best modes of protecting and util Docs o't a mao contract a debt when bo pays part of it ?—
■
izing 'thdr gifts. Music and singing will also he Lowell Courier. , - THE WONDERFUL HEALER ANI>
Tho Miami Powder Milla, fourteen miles from Spring CLAIRYOYANT!—For Diagnosis send lock of
Included in 'the list of exercises.
field, Ohio, exploded with terrible effect, Nov. 1st, killing
lialr and $1,00. Give nge nnd sex. Address Mns.
obo mao aod wounding several others. Windows were
C. M. Morrison,' P. O. Box 2519, Boston, Mass.
gF The -letter address of A. S. Hayward for broken by tho concussion several miles distant.
Residence No. 4 Euclid street.
..Au.l9.
*
12w
the present will be in care of this office. He will
A llcrnsod drover at Brentford, Ebiglaod, who, whllo
leave' Philadelphia soon—making shortstops dur
driving a bull along tbo rond1<everal weeks ago, struck a Removed to New York.
ing his journey to . Boston, for the transaction cat with a thick stick, was ordered to bo srot to prison,
Prof. S. B. Brittan, M. D., lias - removed
of any professional business which may offer wfth bard labor, for a month, without option of a floe.
both ills Office Practice and ills family to No. 232
on the way,,'.
.....................
West lltli street, where lie should be addressed
Ja a cross father oocesaarlly t^aoH-pnreulV—,V.
Graphic.
____ ___________ .
>
hereafter; and where also lie may be- consulted
We have on sale (price 50 cents . each) a The Graphic wittily aaya that the idea of tbe coodeoaed by all who require his professional services. Pa
few - photographs, cabinet size, of Henhv Slade, claaalca aeries Is like that of a man who ahould attempt to tients from abroad, who maybe disposed to avail
a section out of Long John Wentworth oo tbo plra themselves of the Doctor’s skill, and 'Ills agree
the celebrated physical medium, - whose persecu tako
able nnd effcctunl methods of trentment hy tlie that - there was too much of him. ■
—•
tion in England at the present time is attracting •
use of Electricity, Magnutism and other Subtile
“They weren’t carofui-of what tboyoat, anil tho snows Agents, may obtain honrd conveniently and at
so much attention.
of winter will waltz around tbelr graves," ba tbe aootoo- reasonable prices.
.
0.21.
tlona manner Io which an Irreverent chronicler of ovoota
- J. V. Mansfield, the sealed-letter-answer apeaka of tho dOmlao of some of bla neighbors.
Mrs. Nellie M. Flint, Electrician, and Heal
ing .medium, has' returned - to his home in New
New Music.—F. W. Holmlck, publisher, 60 W. Foultb ing and Developing, office ' 200 Joralemon street,
York City, where he will remain a few weeks atroot, Cincinnati, O., sooda us a popular ballad, entitled opposite City Hall, Brooklyn, N. Y. Hours 10 to4.
prior to his tour through the country.
.
“ What did - be aay to you?" by Joaoolo I. Taoorr.

Tlie Scientific Wonder!

THE PLANCHETTE.
TIIK IWRlTrNG VLA NCHKTTE!
THE WRITING RLANGIIETTE!
TIIK.. WRITING PLAN’CHETTE!
ClENlE. Is unable to explain the mysterious perform-

S an*eK

of this wonderful little instrument, which writes
Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally. Those iinacipmlnted with It would Imi astonishes! at
Emm of the rc«ulI‘ tlut have hem attained thtough Its
agency, ami no domestic circle should he without one. All
Investigators who desire praetlce In writing lm-lllunhhlp
should avail themselves of these “ Blanchettes" which
mny he consulted oil all owsHons. (p also for cemmiuilc^tlons from deceased relatives
,
The Blanchette Is fpinl^luO conddete with Iser. pencil
and directOms, by which any oiw/can easily understand
Imw to use d.
'
Pcntagruph wheels.............................................................. M.O4L

tin ropTs................ . .............. '.................................. 7 ffcrMU.

Postage free'.
,
For Wile wholesale ;md irtall by (HM.BY A BK'H, at .
No. ft Montgomery Place, cot tier of Province street (lower
iloor), Boston. Mass.
______
islf -Dec, 18.

“PSYCHOPAJ^H^ If,
Or tlie Art ol Spiritual iieuIIiig,

ROCHESTER, N. V.. HOOK DEPOT.
WELD A .JACKSON, BookHoilord, Arcade Hall, Roches
ter, N. Y., keep,for kH the Nnnrilunl nnd Itaform
Work apubllabedbyColhy A liicli. Give them aeall.

Prof, H. Mllleson will deliver. two lectures In Orange,
.Mass., on Sunday, the 12th lust. Momlng-Tho Spirit
Brain; eveoiog—The Ultimate Objects on the part of tlie
WASHINGTON HOOK DHHOT.
Hplrit«World In Lk Persistent Labors with us at this time.
RICHARD ROBERTS, BtoiksiOIer, No. 1010 - Seventh
street, above - New -York avenue, Washington, D. (L, keena
These lectures nre attracting marked attention,
e(>nBtalltIy for Hale tbo Bannkk of Light, and a full dimply
Dr. T, B. Taylor has gone to tako .up his residence In of tbo Npirltiinl und Re form Work
*
published by
Washington, whero ho proposed to assist In the organiza Colby & Rich.
tion and leadership of a Society of Spiritualists.
HAHTFORD, CONN., HOOK DEPOT.
Dr, W. L. Jack expects to ho at his offices in Haverhill,
A. ROSE. ft! Trumbull -street, Hartford, Coiio., krroK
Mass., from tho Jfitb to tho I8lhof the present month, ea||Mtalltly for sale the Hanmrr of Light and a full supply
of tho Mpni'llnal nnd Reiorin - Work
*
plllllRbed by
whero ho will bo pleaKcd to • see old friends and patrons.
Colby & Rich.
Moses Hull cootlouea hid meetings In Luriliio Hull Sun
NT. LOUIN, MO., HOOK DEPOT.
day afternoons and evenings. Next Sunday night hedldB. T. C. MORGAN, IDOmth Jelfcrson avo,, Bt. Louis,
courses on “Spiritualism-the testimony of Its enemies
Mo,, keeps conHHmtlyxfor sale the Banned of Light,
nod Its friends."
'
■
__
aud a supply of Liberal and Heformntory Work
.
*

To Let—Splendid new rooms, suitable for
office purposes—in a highly eligible location—
furnished with all tlie -modern improvements:
gas, water, and steam-heaters. Apply at tho
Four earfingeH, three wagons, one pair of -mules, one Banner of Light Counting Room for further par
span of Ioik-h, ono bdrdeHK and three cows, the property
'________ ' ■_____ __
of Brigham Young, wore Sold at Salt Lake, Nov. 1st, at ticulars.
public auction by tho Commissioner, to pay the award of tho
court in tbo Ann Eliza caHe. They brought $1185. Further
seizures of jnoperty will bo made.

Jos. John’s - Works of Art.

'

mIACTIt.'KH IIV

DR. T. ORMSBEE,

C

III Wccil il<l Hrrel, New Y'ork,
" LAIR VoYA NT Rxao boat Ions and advlco to inflli'H at
j odlstaoee, whoo doslrod.

C

Letters of Inquire covering twoj-eent stamps replied lo
in tlm order of receipt, Pamphlets fuel.
Sept. HL-.tinls
*

ROOMS TO LET, ......

-■....

In the Bannkh or Light BulidIng, o -.Montgomery |t|.e...,Horlu'r u- Pooviiiei * str^^^M
*,,

pacious rooms

S

newly Riled up. heated hv sieam, set bowls, llnelv venti
lated, Ac. Apply ' at the Bookstore of COLBY A Rf'H, on
first Iloor.
J—.Ulb
8.
*

“ fr j’l E - MI LEER STRICKLAND DEFENCE,”
A by Leo Miller. Mailed 'free for 2OcoiiIh. Addfras
MATT. KSTRH’RLAN ->, St. John
*.
Midi.
Odtl.-'Lwia
.____ .

noKrijiST’EK. “astROlogeR,-.iRrSixth
avenue. 44 yrafs’ practice, 27 Io Boston. Srmi for
*
Clrcular, fi ddresH all lettora P, o. Box 4*2t, New York.
Get. Hi^Ih
ILS. L. DARKS, Simituat Mvdhini'HUl North

M_I lIi street, PbiInde|Ihla, Fa.

__ Mf-Ort.

2

21.

-hist Issued 1.

THE RELIGI0N 0F EVOLUTION.
BY’ M. J. SA YACK.
Tbo author days, Io bis Ifr8ner. “Io somr form tbo
theory of Evolution Is now neerptrd hy oenfly all tlir Irn«llllg drloollllr and Illllo.<0|l■lc auidootaof the wmid. it Id
rapidly giving Roowo slmpe to thr thought of civlIizatloo.
Scleoco, aft. lliinim life, Irlig|eu and teloim, afr hecomiog ltd d|HelIlrd; aud tbelr trodeoeleH Io tbo future must
* detei mlot'ii hv Il,’* Cloth, i2mo, tinted papof, 2.5ipp,
Io
Pilceim Ie.Htnge lucoiitd.
For sale wholesale and teiall t.v coi.BY A RICH, at
No. it Montgomeiy Place, corner of Provltice street (lower'
lltto), Boston. .Mass.

AIlNTItALIAN HOOK DEPOT,
Aod Agency for the BA.
*^.viit
of Li/hit. W. H. TERRY.
No. 84 Kusnoilstreet, MellMltl-ae, Australia, baa 8orHaIraII
tbo worksoo Nplrllnnllsni. bHiERAL AND REFORM
published by Culbv .v Rich, Boston, L. 8., may
at all times bo foimd there.

NEW E^iiTiON-’-IHiiC^ntEl) ccRi).

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Thia edit loo coiiuiIiih leetnlOH on thr following aubjec.ta :
TheGops—Ao Ronoat God R the Notnosi Woik-of Mao.
R L.MOHI.I’T—TOO I'nlveise Is Govoiord by Law.
Thomas Paine- -With lila Name left out, thr lliatoiyol
lltrfl) - enooet lir Wlittoo.
I.
I Not vi Of A i.itv — Rid Boiti was like a Star and - dwelt
.’aiait.
IIkhiith'S - ano IlEHR'-iRK-Liberty. a Wool without
which all otbrr u ords are mio,

OOT>S.”

And Ol her I.rclui’es.
HY IIOIIRIIT «. INGEIINOI.I,.

COLBY & RICH,
Publishers and Booksellers
No. O ^^^^I^^^O^^^IRY 1’E,A<'E,
BOSTON,
KERr A

'

A8BOHTMKNT OF

This work Is printed in large, dlear type, and Is substan
tially hound In cloth.
Prim $t,
*2. ’>, postage -o cents.

For aalr wholesale and rrtali hy - COLBY A RICH, at
No. 1 Montgomery 11^0, coroor of Provlnco atroot (lower
llioif), Biidton, Maaa.
.

THE - SaHBATH QUESTION ;
Considei’ed by a Layman.

' Reform,

Spiritual,
AND

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

TE^^MS CASH.—Orders for Books, to bo soot by Express must bo accompanied by ail or part caali. Wbrn tbo meoe)
sent Is not sufficient to All tbo order, tbo balanco muBt bt
paid C.O.D.
4T Orders for Books, to bo aeot by Hall, must invaria
bly bo accompanied by cash to tbe amount of oacb order.
Any Book published Io Eogtomi or America, not out of
print, will bo soot by mall or oxprosa.
nr C’n^al^^n of Hook
*
PubllshetLnnd For
Nnle bv Colby A Rich *
ent froo.______ “________ _

Society Sp^irituai SelrnerH, Now Vork,
HAS for Ita ohjoct tbe promotion of Spli'lUmUm. Lec
turers engaged, aplrlt rrmodlea lor diseases sold.
Me(IHm!i<lovtdovLeL pod, -ILo iiiid aod etlel sup-aupp Id. rlor dt'allee.H lostltutod. Bealod lettora andwored, mivate
nod public advice oo Spiritual - .111^0^.. Lrttera of intro dortlou- Idaued. Board provided Io spiritual famlilea.
Works oo SIlrituaIiHm rare aud new H“nt to order, bought
aud Hold. Quarterly Reportd of t^anaaetloOd ferniahed tbe
aplrltlln^prt•da. Hemberablp opro to all S|-irltunlhtH.
A. E.- BALL, Cor. Sec,, -10 Broadway , No.w York.
Nov.ll._______ __
.
_
__ ______ _

Mil. C. E. DARRELL, Medium for iiiitepooil-

oot Writing, can be - addreHdod at LamlM’rtviiio, Now
Jersey. Poidood at a dldtam'e wishing med.aaged from
fplrlt frioodd, or bualoraa- lrttera anHweied, can obtain
tlieio by deiidlog lock of hair, ooo dollar aud 2 8c. -dtampa.
Nov. 11.—8m
_

....... 'LTJAcK,'- H. - I)., Clnlfv^^^^lOt Phyale8ao

• and HeHum. Diagoodoa dlaoaaao bybalr. Terms
rraaooable, ami made known bv application lu writing aod
2 3-cent dtampa. Offices 60 Mkrr^lnnck street. Room T,
Raverhill, Mams,
..
Nov. II,

SIHAVI N^J
*

,

Tbo Origin of tho Jewish Sabbatii- How Josub Ob
served It—Tho Origin ol tho Pagan Brnoday—How 4t Became Chri8tlnoizod—nod -tho
Origin ol tho Puritan Bnhbnth.
II Y A Ii F IR II D E. ' (J I LK M,
This little work la cemmrodrd hy A. J. Davis ad being a
eoovinclog aigumeot “eoocefolog the true mean log aud
wise observance of the Sahhatb. “
Price JO coots, poathgo free; 25 copied ILIO, Iestnge 20
noits.
‘
'
For dale wholod^ile ami irtall bv tbo IubliHbrlH. COLBY
A RICH, at No. 9 Heotgene|y Plaee. coioor of Province
atroot (lower Mur). Bodton, Maaa._____________ _ ____ ___

’

THE

NIGHT-SIDE OH,OF NATURE;
GHOSTS AND 'GlIOST-SEEIiS.
BV CATHERINE CBOWE,
J uthori' ss of "Hunan Hoyle y." "Lilly Date-son
tlHicrn us, " ttc,

“Arh<1

r 'gntk.sts, — 1. - int^ld^clhul: 2. Tlie Dwellers lu the
’l'llmtll•: 8. Waking and sle^,Ilog. ami how the Dweller iu
the Temple' HetnrtimrH looks abroad: 4. Allegorical Dreama.
Preaeotimeota. A
.:
*
5, Warnings: 6. Double Dframiog
and Trance, .Wraitha, Ac.: 7. Wraiths; -8. Dou|el»^^;aB^tT|^.
or D<»uhlrH: U. aIparitleaH: lb. Tlie ^uturr that awaits
us: 11. The Powerof Will: 12 Troubled Splrlta; 18. Haunt-id ReusrH: 14. Sim’tral Lights, ami Auia^itlons attached
to Certain Families; 1f. Apparltlona Keeking the I 11X01.
of the Living: tfi. '1lie PoltergelHt of thr Grrmaoa, and
Po.HHre^^ioO; 17.
s Phenomena; 18. CvoelUHlon.

by COLBY A R|CB at

MISS H. A. POLLAKD. Healing and Writing 1 No. 9 Montgomery Plnee, corner of Province street (lower
foor), Boaton, Maaa.
. -.. ...
...
»—* —Nov, 11.
4w

IVA ' Medium, 20 Dover atroet, UoBiton.

6

B A UTST E R

OF

call It—l couldn't breathe. Well, maybe you here my aunt carried me into a school where - the
call It asthma.' I feel It when I try to come back.' children had to learn out of the big books. We
I have ' been gone a long time. I never tried to don’t learn that way. If we want to know how
'
/
come hack before. I do n’t know why I try to anything is made, we - have that thing to look at.
Tin- Spun Mi'SSW' gl“-i' »< U1,‘ Haunt.-r of Light l’ul.llc come hack, now, hut I saw quite n crowd here. I
If we want to know how a camel is made, and toLw.ri>■ .-I.- M.-.-tl;^, thi.ina-li tin- im-dliim-Jill' of Mrs. i saw n bright star shining. It was the brightest learn his -history, we have the camel to pull to
.1 it.'.MX
llrt-l'-,<'"• r<-|inrii-J r-rlu.im, aint pithlhhinl
pieces—not a live one, I don’t mean, but one
I one 1 ’ve seen since 1 've been out of the body,
rat-h
li. ll-l-i D.-|-.>rtm--i>t.
'
nnd I followed it closely in Its track, ns near as -I that looks Just like him. If we want to learn
W‘-:.i«"l'iiMi-li . It this pw H-porls of Spirit Mi-ocigi-n
.could, aud it led me to "'this building, and I fol about a rose, the law of its color, and how it is
glreii--.o l; we.-k lu l.nliliin ■ re, Md.. through tin- iimllumit ou
on till I1 enine
entne to Ihis
this room,
room, nnd seeing made, then we pull that to pieces, ami the older
lowed il
■ I ,t|> ii Mi -. *
Ai: 'll A. 1'AS'K t N.
quite a ' crowd ' here, I asked them what they were ones tell us about it It’s a better way than to
Thiv<- in ---ig-.-- ll.-Il--'-'- that spirits carry «ttti tlu-iti lli-doing, whal
what lhey
they meant to do, aud
and where they study in your books. If you'would teach - your
rt.ar.o t.-i i-tire of tiren i-M-ltll-lfi- to that hi-Jolid--olii-th.-r
-and they told me that, in order to little ones that way, it would be a good deal bet
were going? -aud
1-r g. ..l IT r'll- .--.u —-u.ililly th"--'- r, in, pa. fn-ui the
■ falfiUjlieir life and to do good to others, and to ter. I have 'done nil 1cau. I'm much obliged
iMrnre-|drere in to. uhdev lop.-d Mato, i-veiilually pregiea.i
.
i folks like me, they were going to talk lo
to the peo- to you. Good-day, sir.
to a hig-rer --t.ll-li i"H.
'
d 1've come. 1 haven
’t
haven't
uv ,-k llii- reu-ler to rurt-lve in. d.u-trUe put forth hy. ; ple this nftcrtioon. And
got anything interesting to tell you. In fact, 1
M-lrlt - In them r..hiHllre that .|.«-. not .-...... port w till hh or
MESSAGES FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD
I'.i-r rea-oii. All «-X| t. >-aliiiin-h of tluth a.Hrey p-n-i-lvi— i went out heeause I could n’t breuthe good.
GIVEN 'THIIOIKIH THE MEDIUMS?! 1 OF
j
I
had
children
here.
I
don
’
t
know
where
they
nearer--.
■
....
MUN. HARA11 A. BANSKIN.
I arc. 1 left them here in Boston, somewhere. I
Till' llnnier oO l.liilil '^'rl■l--Cli'e•ll■ Meeting.
can’t find ’em to-day. Why, I’ve been gone During tho last twenty years hundreds of Spirits have
ArelreM at y>..
Plicf. imtoiii- story,) eor- ■ more than thirty year, and better. I do n't know conversed with their friend
*
on earth through the medium
lo- r I.f Provini-e sil-•et, .-wr> Ti KsPAY, Turnsnay ami
*
while she was In tho entranced con
K111 l> AV Ai rr-IlSimS. The Hall will In- I-tR-It lit 2 o'clock, I where1 they laid my bones—somewhere out-of - ship of Mrs, Dauskli
mol services nn-uo I -re -II .1 o'clock |. leels.-ly, at which tiuie
town, I suppose.
dition—totally unconscious.
till) d'-irs will - lie ciose-l, nether allowing entram-i- uuo
If you can tell me anything that will make me
egress until the
the seanco. except In case of
feel better, that will make me any lighter, I shall
at.M.lute necessity. Th- pu'Jic ore <einU<illi/ incit'd.
»3r Qiiesitotis answered at these Seatc-cs are often pro bo glnd. I have tried hard to learn something up Mrs. Danskin’a Mediumistic Experiences.
pounded hy tndlvlitnals aiming the aiidle-ntd. Those nail to
[Part rorty-Tliree.]
the rontrolllnf liitelllgence hy the Chairman, are sent I11 here ' in tlm-splrlt-llfe.
I had ndaughter, Nancy, that had queer ideas
by eorresjsinilents.
** Donations ut Ilnw-iTs sellrlteil.
O
BY WASH. A. DAKSKIN.
when she was here. She used to think she saw
I-mv is Il. Wit,son, t..Vitfm<Ia.
God and talked with him. 1 did n’t believe It
When -Mrs. - Danshin's - medlumahlj) was first
then, I don’t beliovo It now ; but I believe ' Bie
BEP0RT8 OF BPIHIT MESSAGES
saw lier-grandfather. I know that to.many of boing' developed, there would sometimes occur
you this will suggest n ridiculous idea : - you will what a.re called physieal manifestations. - Tlm
01VKN TlIIIOI'Oll THE MEDIUMSIII 1 OK
think of tho old saying, tlint, whoever eats a louiigo - on which sue was lying would be moved nils, jesme n. mini.
hourly supper will be sure ” to see his grand without visible motive power. The table at which
mother” before -morning. I don’t mean any we were sitting would sometimes move across
Questions -and Answers.
thing of this kind. I menn that she really saw the floor, nr be lifted • partlnlly or wholly off Its
; in one instance, when tilled at a consider
CONTBOI.I.INO Spirit. — Wo nro ready, Mr. her grandfather, nnd as ho had a pleasnnt counte legs
angle, wo could not bring It to the floor by
Chairman, for any questions which may bo placed nance, she believed she had seen God or Christ. able
1 know she was a medium now, hut I didn’t the application of any moderate degree of force.
before - us to consider.
For several years it was the ' custom of our spirit
Qves.-fHy I)r. II. F. Clark.) Is not the know It then. My name Is Thomas Palmer. I '
to greet us with a shower of raps In tho
“Golden Rifle” better Ihuu any religious creed lived many years in your city. I have left some friends
friends hero. I think there is a soil - left, of the morning when we awoke, and to assure us, in a
as a basis for society?
Ans.—We, from our standpoint,
,
, consider the same name. I would ask him to talk with mo, if similar manner, of their presence nnd protection
“ Golden Rule ” the grandest creed society can I thought't was of nny beneft; hut I came hero at night when -we were about to ' slumber. ‘ This
adopt. We believe that they who do unto others that I might learn the way and understand moro class of manifestation had 'censed, ns a general
as they would - like to be done by, and carry out of the life up hero in tho spirit-world, where the; tiling, for many years, and took us quite by sur
Dint rule In their lives, live a ' truly pure, ' spiritu sun never falls to shine, and where - it ’s bright, prise when it was renewed, under peculiar cir
only I can't enjoy it. I was - seventy-eight years cumstances, about two years ago.
al ami Christian - life.
In November. 1874, we went to board at the
Q.—(Hy the same.) What Is the best religion, old.
Eutaw House, then kept hy tlint earnest Spirit
what the best system of polities, ami what the
ualist and prince of landlords, Major IV. W. Le
best government now oil tiie earth?
James Green Harris.
land. On - our first appearance nt dinner, we
A.—We believe anil know that America 1ns
Good llternrrn, Mr. Cbairmnn. I suppose you were seated nt a small round table in the centre
the best government of any In existence 'in- this
world to-day. We would like to sny tlint it bad have rlion heard It remarked that “ tbe, devil of ,the room, furnished for four perso’ns. When '
tho best politics. ■ We trust there is more of free turns preacher.”' I have n't yet. Well, I do n’t ' wo' hnd nenrly finished our dinner, two young
dom here in America than in any other country know ns I am lie. I don’t believe I look very gentlemen from Chicago were shown to our ta
on earth. The best religion is tne one we have much like him, hut, ns for preaching, I know ble, and occupied the oilier sents. In a few min
lust spoken of—to do unto others as you would nothing about -It. I came to your Circle Room utes ' nfter they were seated, I was startled by
nave them do unto you—being the old saying of some years ago, - -nnd wrote a message to my seeing the table suddenly turn one quarter round,
. Confucius. Although repeated by Jesus of Naza motliee ; nnd I have made' mnny efforts to rcncii carrying the plato that was before encli person
reth, yet it can be proved, by ancient writings, my mother, my sisters and my father, nnd when immediately in front of ids next neighbor. The
gentlemen looked' surprised. - I was at a
tlint Confucius uttered the snyitig bef^e'Cbrlst I first went away, I used to say to my motter, young
if I.had the chnnce, I hnd the desire to return to loss what explanation to make, and while in this
was born.
Q.—tHy the same.) Are any of those ^^nstitu- earth nnd communicate with her. It did use to quandary tho tablo suddenly turned back again.
seem to me, for a year or more, us if I could not Nothing was snid, and wo continued our- dinner,
tions absolutely necessary for our welfare?
A.—Wo believe tlmt the Institution of govern get unywhere uenr my friends, uor muke them which had been Interrupted for tho moment.
ment, the Institution of politics,- the Institution - know 1 was present; they were all ' more or Jess While pnrtnking of the dessert, the table again
of religion, are necessary for the' government of medlumlstic. I was In perfect torment. I wanted moved partially around, and rising ' about four
■ the world of-to-day. if man lmu progressed so to go to my mother, to my sisters, and to my fa Indies from the floor, swayed back and forth for
far tlmt be could bo a - law unto himself, there ther. I wanted to talk wIIIi them—not hut wliat - a time, rattling the glasses upon It, and then qui
would bo no need of governmental Institutions; I had friends here, not hut what they cared for etly settled down. We did not wait - for any fur
there would -bo no need of law ; there would be me, not but what tbey loved me, but I wanted to ther exhibitions of tills kind, but retired. After
no need of any one body governing the other. Hut ■ ho assured of tbr material part. I came here to dinner, the young gentlemen spoke of the matter
the trouble is Just here; It might not be neces day with ninny friends. My - friends will - know to Major Lclnnd, and ho explained, telling them
sary for people tlmt are congregated 'here In this and understand uud arrreciutr what I mean, tlmt some spirit-friends probably wished to com
room -to say to them, “Thou sbaltnot steal,” but when I say that - Granny comes for a “bol(ler,” municate with them. One of them, It seems,
there are Individuals in your world who were uud wants it mudo. They will understand when I had lost - ills father a few weeks before, and he
born Into it with a bad - organization, and to say that ho who passed -away iU tbr storm ou the wns then on . his way to New York to attend to
them the law that “thou slmlt not steal,” and eighth of September, somo yeurs ugo, comes with somo business matter connected with tho estate.
From that time wo scarcely ever took a meal in
the penalty which goes with that law, ' Is a terror, me—they will know who I mean. When I say to
a somelhing which keeps them from breaking my friends remaining here, come uud meet mo tho house but what 'somo such manifestation
the law. Therefore wo sny, government is ne lierp Iu this room, they will uuderstand what I would occur, attracting the attention of the guests
cessary for thi' present time, from the fact tlmt menu then. "Yes, I know nil that' has rasted, all and exciting the superstitious fears - of tho serv
there nre people in the world who need to be that has come. I love my uncles and aunts that ants. Our spirit-friends told us not to bo an
governed, not having progressed - far enough to have como up here, nnd tbrte I'vo left behind. I noyed by - it, they had a purpose to accomplish.
he n law unto themselves. Sofur.us Die religious feel, Mr. Chairman, my- inability to talk Iu pub
world goes, as we spirits come to earth and look lic, but I only do wlmt Iiis been asked mo to do ‘
Almira Street.'
about us, we perceivo there nre mnny individu many times. Many.of my friends liave come to
It occurred nt Clnremont Mills, narford Coun
als who need religion In' order to save them from me since I left your eurth, -nnd the days havo not
the terrors of death. Why, it seems almost abso been so weary to my loved - ^9 as they were, ty, Md. My nnme was Almira Street. I wns
lutely necessary tlmt some men should have, a hut -yet it hns been hard far them to hear It. I the daughter of Roger Street, nnd the name of
“devil” to scare them into behaving with dis have watched over my sisters. I Imvo seen them t|ie hoy was Klytzn—Christopher Klytzn. Ho
cretion, prudence, anil decency. In fact, ns I aud watched over them Iu foreign lands. I have was a boy over to the-Maryland House of Refuge,
have said, among the cturetes,'it seems ns if tho watched over their spiritual and their material nnd my father grit him to come over on his fnrm
“devil “had been far -more necessary to them welfare, I have watched over thuir eblIdreU, nnd work ; and that samo hoy killed ine with an
than the great Almlghtv Father God. Wo con aud when -they have come to me, I havo watched nxe.
I was seventeen years old, and I was going
sider, then, tlmt - the religions of to-day are ne over them here. I would give my love to them. 1
cessary for the times. We believe the Catholic would ask them to meet me often, to let me speak about getting breakfast -for the family. And
religion is necessary for the Catholics. We be lo them. 1 will sign my name, Jumes Green why lie killed me was tills—because I would not
lieve tlmt many of them meed Just such rigor, Harris, or as 1 used to call myself—Green Jumes. submit to ills insults. Thnt hoy hnd no ' particu
lust such a control ns is wielded over them by Harris. You cau direct it to Stephen Harris. lar grudge against me, only lie knew I had no
the priests and the bishops, in order to make They will receive it; or you can send it ,tp old liking- for him. I did n’t do right; I should have
•
told my father about his ugly behavior; but I
.... them tread the path of duty laid down for them. ” Aprenuilg)” R. I.
didn’t do that, and now I’vo come round about
We trust the time is comtugwteu man will be
here to tell it, so that they may - know the reason.
come a law unto him^dl; when the Catholic will .
John Mayo.
Oli, horror of horrors I to be one minute In this
progress out of his church ; when the Protestant
The question bnt.beon asked tills ulterueeu, if world, and then In the next i to know not where
will so far. look -out of the church door tlmt ho
will know the God helms preached about, taught people that commit suicide know their friends you nre, or who you are, or how you came i But
of, and prayed to, stands so uenr Ills side he can when they get to spirit-life, nnd if they are happy? all that dreadful feeling has gone -away. I am
touch him, and can feel -his presence through I do n’t know ns I can do Uny better thnn to an going to be happy, and satisfied with the separa
tion. But sometimes I think, Oh, why did they
some angelic spirit- friend. We trust you will all swer the question from my own experience.
I got out by putting myself out, nnd I don’t place me where tho hoy could como at me? Then
outgrow the necessity of law but at the present
believe
it
’
s
a
'
good
thing
to
do.
I
’
vo
met
my
again
I do not blame them, for they did not
time law and 'order are necessary for the fulfilling
friends, -yes, ninny of ’em—my mother, my Mary, know lie was so bloodthirsty.
of life.
This world no one need complain ubeut, for
’ Q.—tHy the same.) What is the best remedy my sister Annie, and ninny others; but I do n't believe-ltJs a good thing to do. I know they many beauties and advantages are offered to - the
for the evils llesh ' is -heir to?
A.—Tho ' best remedy is to live n true life; 'to show me the ' way to go, they - try to help me, but uulelrued. God has compassion on ail those
live according to the spiritual laws and according it lias been dark to me. I knew ’em ; I -clasped who are sent - into ills land without proper train
to the magnetic laws of life, and then you need their hands and held onto them; but If I had ing. I was kind in heart, but - sometimes I know
he “heir” to no evils. Another Is to choose your got my life to live over again, I'd stay down here - I - was .ohattnate and self-willed. I knew how to
companioUs In life, not as a mail chooses a fine nnd kick, if it took the last beue out of - my body; work, and I took pleasure in doing that which I
horse, or carriage, but to choose according to the. nnd If I had to break my last bono into powder knew how to do.
I am a stranger here, and I feel backward In
magnetic law—the law of love. You can never and grind it up, I’d stay till I got through and
bring offspring - into the world tlmt will he true, breathed the last breath. You can call ' me John telling all my woes - and afflictions to others; - but
Mayo,
of
Poughkeepsie.
I
’
ve'
been
gone
fifty
they
[the spirits] tell me this is the best way to
pure and spiritual, until you do this. ; The rem
get rid of any unpleasant or unhappy recollec
edy wo recommend is, to ' live true and pure years, and. I have n’t got over it yet.
tions.
'
lives, anil - endeavor-to bring children into tho
Now I am going to turn ray attention in an
world according to pure, ' true, spiritual magnetic
Julius.
laws.
............................ I- nover lived down hero. I always lived up other direction. "I - am' going to learn of the
angels their - ways; and then their ways shall be
Q.—tFrom the audience.) - If a person is un ....
—I guess I did. I do n’t remember ever com my ways. Then soon I will come with glad tid
happy in this life, and ' takes- his own life, is ho top
ing
down
here,
except
when
they
bring
me
down
happy in the spirit-world, and does he meet his hero and put mo into somebody’s home to learn ings -; leaving off grieving and -sorrowing for my
friends there?
.
old home, I will try - to oulld a - new one that
I guess I must have - been horned up top. will - be eternal.
■
A.—No matter-how unhappy earth's child "may things.
My
auntie
has
taken
good
care
of
me,
though
she
be, no matter how many dark hours ho may
did
n
’
t
always
live
up
top.
They
call
her
Abbie,
have, when he enters spirit-life he will be wel
Ada Phelps.
they call my name Julius. They gave me
comed by dear friends who Imvo gone before, ' and
the name. I don’t know where it came from—
At Euclid, ' near Cleveland, Ohio, if memory
nnd clasp the hands of his loved ones. They will don't
exactly where I como from, but I is right, I. died, on Friday, In the month of Au
meet nnd “ know each' other there.” But ho or think Iknow
from round In your place—what gust. Ada -Phelps, the 'wife of Col. Brush, of
she who takes a life he or she cannot give, must you call- come
it — Boston? I guess I-did. I 'don’t Orange Comity, New York.
meet the' fearful question In the grand hereafter. know how
In here te-dly. I guess’t was
I would like my friends to hear from me there,
You cannot dodge it, It is there before you; - and 'cause I hadI got
bright flowers and looked so happy, and likewise In Middletown, Conn./where some
no matter how unhappy you may -be in this life, and everybody
was
grumbling.
I
don
’
t
see
of them reside. I have learned the way to come
you will hear the fearful sentence; “Thou hast
to grumble at. Why, up top' it’s just as and - communicate with some ' of God’s children,
takcn thy life, thou canst not give it ba^l^";- thou nothing
bright,
Just
as
pleasant
as
anything
can
bo.'
art ndt - wanted here, thou hast come before thy There do n’t anybody Hgit ' up top; there do n’t if I cannot go direct to my friends or -blood rela
tions. It may seem strange to them, -but never
time; return to earth and do tho work which anybody scold up top.
theless that does not alter the truth of my pres
thou hast left unfnlshed.” We would add,
Oh,yes, I’ve seen lots of real dark men nnd ence. I am filled with joy at the knowledge of
that In our life, those who throw life away and women
up
hero.
Some
of
’
em
have
got
red
stripes
come home ' to us, receive pity, sympathy, kind on ' their garments, and I do n’t like to get very returned life, and that life going out not to spe
ness, hut at the same time they have to feel near ’em ; but I como down' here to learn all 1 cial but to general purposes.
In this world I am called a “messenger ’’—one
that they ought not to have taken that life; that,
and 1 don’t know what made me come to that gives and takes the glad tidings to others.
no matter how dark it was, they should have re can,
day.
Is
It
any
matter
if
I
did
come
?
Do
you
mained unto the end. Wo help them onward and care? [We are glad to have you come.] Well, I What aim would we have - If something of inter
est was not given us in the other life? True, oh
upward, - nnd they become happy ; but never so
n’t belong to anybody here, as I know of. I true, each individual must seek his own level, '
happy as if theynad not done the deed. You' do
guess
I
do
n
’
t
belong
to
anybody
but
my
Aunt
cannot take your own life without suffering for Abbie. She has taken lots of care of me. Her and from that level work either toward the point
of unfoldment, or be content ' with his immedi
It In a measure.
other name Is Sheldon. When I got out - I - was ate surroundings. This world Is practical, plain
so little I- didn't know nothing at all about It;- and beautiful. Every advantage is of^^^ed. for
Maurice Leigh". Duncan,
but I’ve.come back sometimes, and gone round im provement. You are to accept or reject. The
'”Iam Maurice Leigh Duncan. I passed away aud seen lots of folks, and I ’ ve come' back now husks of the past we cannot be fed upon. New
a few - weeks ago of a dif^i^^^^y called congestion to tell you It’s uo use growling; it’s just as facts, new truths are within our reach, and as we
of - the bowels. I was fifty-seven, nearly fifty; bright up top as It can be, If you ’ll ' eulyJook at gather them, we must let our light shine, and in
elght, years old. I went out from Memphis, It so. And when you all come up
wel that shining we advance.
Tenn. I know, n9 I stand In spirit-life, that come you and be one of the boatmen to ferry you
Now, the time allotted - to me ' Is gone, and I, '
there was a grand mistake made; that neither I over the river to see the beautiful broad fields like others, must retire, feeling that! have been
nor my friends - understood the laws of health or ' and the grand old mountains—great big ones— about my Father’s work. Farewell.
the magnetic laws of my -being suffdently well and the splendid drives i The trees meet right
to save- me from passing “over Jordan” and across the road, aud you can drive on a road they
Leonard Atwater. ,
coming to the spirit-world. I have left dear call tho Shell Road. And the lady that used to
I died suddenly, In September. ' My name was
friends-behind that I would like to meet. If they sit in this chair—I know whereshe lives—in Dia
will meetme in my old home, Ciuclnultl, atsome mond Avenue. There ' are beautiful cities here, Leonard Atwater, the.son of- Robert and Esther
medium’s house, they will find me there; or if- too. I *d like to come and tell you all about it. Atwater, of Brooklyn, 'N. Y. I was buried from
they will meet mo where I -passed away, at some I’d draw you pictures If I could only draw; but the church. Feeling that in coming here I could
medium’s room, I shall be glad to see them, for I - I can’t. - I’m growing up, up, up, In spirit-life— not act against the rights ' of - any one, I thought
have got that to communicate which will be of ever so big 1 I shall bo four or five years old by- It would he no harm to - try and test this matter
the utmost Importance to them, but I do n’t aud-bye; oh, more than that 11 can’t tell—ten or - •of communication with mortals. So I come in
choose to make public property of it. It Is suffi eleven years old, -maybe.
the midst of entire strangers, they not knowing
cient for them to know that Maurice Leigh Dun
I don’t want you to feel that the spirit-world me nor I them. Still ■ there were those who do
can has returned to earth again.
aint pleasant, for it’s beantiful. We children know them, from the spirit-world, who directed
have a good- -time there. We have the beautiful me—who gave 'me the understanding 'and the
angels to help us grow brighter and better, and strength to do this, -that they call a noble, reli
Thomas Palmer.
we go to schoo; but we do n’t have to learn any gious work. While I am - doing it I know that -1
I went away with—I don’t know what you thing we don’t want to. When I came down feel lighter, better, and more possessed with
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LIGHT
knowledge. I seem to understand better the
things that transpired with myself when I was
living in the midst of those who wore the flesh.
However hard it may have been, or is, for people
to die, still after death they are well recompensed
for Die trials and troubles of the exit. It Is truly
an exit out of the body Into the air or atmosphere
of the spirit-world. Place yourselves, in thought,
in a beautiful garden, where, even as you look,
spring lip tho rarest of flowers; listen to the
warnings of the birds, the ripplings of the wa
ters, nnd let the ear catch the musical voices of
the angels as they float down from above you,
breathing warm welcome, and calling upon you
to enter the patli' which they will open for you,
so that they nmy lead you into tho beautiful sun
shine where the chilled spirit becomes acclimated.
This, to the new-born spirit, is the first wonder
ment. Then it rests for a time, while being pre
pared fora new exit, one which lends to scenes
of beauty and grandeur that no language can
picture. It awaits the coming of yourselves to
do comprehended and ' appreciated. With this
beautiful sunshine resting around me, above me,
beneath me and with me, I leave, ' for another
waits to speak unto mortals.
Frederick Bliss.
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My name Is Frederick - Bliss, South Warehlm,
Mass., aged twenty-two, only sou of William and GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUJI8HIP OF MRS.
Elizabeth Bliss, o^ New York.
SARAH A. DANSKIN.
Indescribable are my sensations at the present,
Charles Shephard; Eliza Fowler; Lizzie Munholland;
for this Is strange, Incomprehensible in all its nannah P. Hale; Caroline Buckley Osbourne; Caroline
Price; ' Anna Molenoor; Mary Williams.
minutini of facts; but as I see the principle In Julia
Louisa Broughton; Major General Rathburn; George
volved, it must be correct, and a - forthcoming Forster;
William DHTonderrer; Mary Richards; Sarah Ed
rule of divinity. Place yourselves In this posi wards; Sarah Collier; Sarah Richards..
tion ; having taken a long deep sleep, then to
awaken ^dbo -told .that yeuhaveJpassed through
The - Complete Works
the change called “death,” and' then if the mind
is capable of marking the dividing line, it is well.
OR
All in a flnsh ' I saw the beauty and the useful
ness of this intercourse between the two worlds,
and I accepted It under the tuition of others who
liave been longer stayers on this side than my Comprising Twmty-Nine Uniform Volumes, all Neav
self. At first, when -I awoke to contcioutnets,
ly Bound 'in Cloth,
my mind reverted to home, nnd to home sur
Having been purchased by
roundings ; then I felt as if I wished to condemn,
hut after viewing the beautiful grounds upqn
COLBY & . RICHE,
which my feet were standing, Instead of con Aro now offered to the public In -accordance with the fol
demning the author of my being, I rejoiced in
lowing list of prices;
his name.
rrlnch»le!» of Nntnrc: Her Divine Develiu
Every one who dies leaves kindred, friends or tlon
,
*
nnd n Voice to Mnnkltid.-This work (In
acquaintances behind, and I returnon tho electric three pails), the hrst and most coinpreheiislvo volume
by this 'autheo, gives the basis and an ample entllue of
currents that uphold me in my effort.
Harnumlal ' rMU.rophy of which he was tho pieI know through the intuitive faculties of my that
uiio. -Mlli edition................................................................ 8,50
Postage 24 cents.
mind that some -will condemn -and upbraid- mo,
Rod lino edition, full gilt, best inerecco..................... 112000
others will - praise mo ; hut wlmt care I for either,
“ “
”
half .......................................... '............ 8,00
when I know I am doing my Father’s will, which
Great IInom‘enIa: Being a Philosophical
gives light to myself, and will -give ' peace and Itevclnllon of 1he Natural
*
Spirltml and CeleMlial Untveofte•-Five volumes, viz.; >lTiiB
understanding to others? You may ask the ques rKVsicrA.
^,
*
” "The Teacher," "Thb Seen," .;
tion, is the spirit-world a reality? Even more "The Keformer,’’ ami "The Tiunkrr*" com
than tho world that I left. It lias its beauties, it prise this series, In which his views aro mure donuitely
upon tho origin and nature of man, tho phihas - its deformities, its hns its hills and valleys, Its expressed
of health, disease, sleep, death, rsych^legy,
mountain peaks, its craggy rocks and Its rippling leserhy
healing, etc., etc.; spirit and Its culture; tho oxlst- waters : and the power is your own, friends and enco of God- magnetism, clairvoyance, etc. "TilE
eformer " Is devoted to tho C^t^^tih^l^^ltieu of
kindred, to mnke your heaven sweet and beauti R
"Physlologlcal Vices and Virtues, and tho Seven
ful, or to make your hell with unrest. Spirits aro Phases of Marriage," and treats upon tho usosof tho
pidnciple, woman's rights mid wrongs, etc.;
hero who never rest from labor—not . that la conjugal
mlre work acting powerfully In tho direction of
bor which brings comfort, but that labor which tho
mankind's regeneration and hapriues.s. “Tna
sometimes ..brings destruction.-Discernment must Thinker " Is distinguished for its cempoeheusiveanalyzing, as It does, the nature and powers of
be with you to weigh and measure the spirits ness,
Illustrating tho rhile.s^>e>hy of universal pro
who commune, and if they be in error, set mind,
gress, and treating of tho origin of life, nnd tho law
them right, and after they liave learned the les of Immortality. These five volumes, each...'................ 1,5
l’ostago 10 cents.
son, they will bless you, they will guide you and Jingle Ntaffs An
of An
comfort you as far as power is theirs. This is drew JnckRon Davii.Autobiography
—This Isa weil•-lutheutlcatthe spirit-world to me. I have spoken It with all cd history of the domestic, R^clill, physical and literary
career of tho author, with his oemarkablo experiences
my senses nlive to truth and - honesty.
a clairvoyant and seor. This work, very attiactlvo
Believe me. kindred, I como not for wrong, I as
to children and young minds, Is respectfully recemcome for good. I come to tell you that he whom mended to tho consideration of the e^lilers of tho Pro- .
Ly'ceuin^ asa hook eminently lilted to do geed
you thought was laid in tho cola and silent grave gresslve
work In tno libraries of their respective Iustitutieu3. 1,75
has arisen in spirit, and will bear you welcome
Postage 14 cents,
when you reacli your home in heaven.
Arabnlat or- The Divine tineat.—This beek2
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ANDREW JACKSON DAV1S,

■ Julia Wood Kellogg.

At my residence, -New Rochelle, Westchester
Co., N. Y., I died. Widow of the late Henry Kel
logg, and daughter of the late Shipley Blrnet. of
New York. I wa9 burled from Trinity churcm
Strong in death is tlint love which never dies;
though tho body may moulder mid pass to decay,
still tho spirit holds its deep nffeictions. Memory
is not lost, recollection is strong; forgetfulness
never comes to one whose motives nre geed.
Tho spirit-world is rifo with all the finer arts
of spirituality, and she or he who seeks to cul
ture the mind in all its higher faculties, has the
privilege so to do, without money and without
price. Oh what a - haven of rest after the tur
moil of uu earthly life ; where one -can consider
nnd reflect upon all that is past, and look forward
witli pleasnat anticipation for that which is to
ceme.
One knowledge stands paramount with usliero,
beyond and above all others; tlmt wo do know,
and we shall know our kindred In tho ikies.
Families once broken on earth are beautifully
bound in harmony in tho grand homo of eternality. - Why, then,.is it not common among tho '
people to know that deatli has no terrors; to
know nnd feel that the beauties and tho gran
deurs of an eternal life await their coming? Why
not preach tills from every pulpit in the land?
Would it not be far better to let men die with
grand conceptions of tho hereafter than to cloud
their minds with doubt and fear ?
As 1 view tilings now, I would open the mouths
of men so they could teach their brethren of the
beauties and joys of the home that ' awaits each
and all. Oh how beautiful to see the little inno
cent ones gliding here and there with their joy
ous, happy faces, making sport in the gleefulness
of their young hearts. No mother would ever
weep over the departure of her little darling if
she could only see ns 1, Julia Wood, see them from time to time as they pass from earth to
heaven; our Father’s home is peopled with those
little innocents who come hither day after day to
be educated hy the angels.
Scorn this not—the work that lies before me
gives me happiness.
Ward Cheney.

Ward Cheney was my name, of South Man
chester, Connecticut. Though silent among men,
still I have been busy; busy i n searching through
the vast domain which men say belongs to dead
people. They call those who do not agree with
them fanatics, fools or falsifiers. I say no man
has the right to assume such premises unless first
he Investigates the grand problem of life beyond
the grave.
Fortunately for me I never decided who was
right or who was wrong; knowing that the past
could not compass the future, I - was, consequent
ly, silent among men; hut 'now, being sustained
by knowledge, having passed through the ordeal,
having accented life Instead of death, I feel my
power, and that I have authority thus to speak
to the - human race. I ask - the question; let any
sensible or Harned man answer It. After having
f;ained knowledge - through your own exertions,
s not the right yours to promulgate that which
will raise men - from lethargy? Who 'stands the
denounnceoowhaHsay? Wgrtctnotlvehave Ito
transmit a falsehood, or spreaCnUaeIusiou ? - What
benefit would it he to me? No I I am doing that
which knowledge bids me do, for I have accepted'
the light, and my heart has grown warm with the
beautiful -rays of that sun which rises In the
sphere of light and never goes down. Through
tne laws of self-government I have been taught
a grand and beautiful - lessen; - Do good to those
who stand in need; In so doing you are advanc
ing one step higher In the eternal - lif^; growing
more familiar - with the laws of creation, and ' in '
your expansion and unfoldment you become more
capable of understanding those who have passed
into the higher, scholastic phases of spiritual ed
ucation.
•
Idleness is not known In this broad universe.
We, like the little bees, nre busy from morn to eve
in doing that which will benefit others.
Ward Cheney is my name, of South Manches
ter, Connecticut. Blessed he the ■ day when I
passed over the river from death into life.
MESSAGES -TO BE PUBLISHED:

GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MRS.
JENNIE S. RUDD.
-^l-^^!.iI^'y^uR^-■Tdl.J0^PhIue T,l)0mPM^n; Harriot A. Ellis:
Violet, to William Fpster; ' Victoria G. Haulkner; Alfred
SSS’s?
Ju, Eilwlaaud Julia Wentworth; Anony
mous, to Rev. Charles White.
Charlotte P. Hawes; William T. Briggs; Cant. Conklin;
Aunt Sally; Mary E. Glover, Hon. DoWolf. V
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while to seme extent a ceutlnnatien of tho author’s
biography. Is also a record of deeply Interesting expe
riences, and gives u collection of Living Gospels from
Ancient and Medoou Saints.......... . ........................ . ......... 1,60
Postage 10 cents.
Approach lug Criili; or. Truth v
.
*
Theology.—Dr. Bushnell's Sermons on tho Bible, Nature.
Religion, Skepticism and the Supernatural, hero And
a keen ami searching critic, tho errors of tho church
dogmas uphold hy tho clergy being clearly proven.
This rovlow also contains a ceuvlnciug essay on tho
” Origin of Evil.” Now edition, from now stereotype
plates..........................
...... 1,00
Postage 8 cents.
'
A Ntcllnr Key to Hao Suminer-Lniml. — Tills
remarkable beek—whlch Is illustrated with diagrams
of celestial ' sctyiery — alms to direct tho mind and
thoughts Into channels hitherlowhiollv unetxpleoed, and
to fuouish sTieiiliflc nnd philosophical evidences of the
existence of an inhabitable sphere or zone among tho
suns and planets of space. Revised edition, uuiferm
with tho companion volume, “Death and tno After
Life." Cloth bln(Uirn^............. ......................................... 75
Postage ' 8 cents.
Paper covers.............................................. . ........................
50
Postage 2 cents.
*
Answer
to Evcr-Itccur^^ing Qncatleu■ from
tlio I^eople.—This popular votulne—a sequel to "Penetr.vlia "—Is of thowidest Interest, tho answers coutained therein ootniPO.tlllg<‘Uilltl^<lctIveo<augoef tepics«
The book Is admiiably calculated to awaken Inquiry
aud develop thel^^l^^................ . ............................-........ - 1,50
Postage - 10 cents.
Phllosopliy or Npccinl P^ovS(1len<.cll. — Iu
this work tlie autheo Illustrates by -a series of clair
voyant visions, and lastly by au “Argumcntt” tho
whole chain of .special poovIUouccs which maukiud at
tribute to the direct acts of tho Deity. Papor........ .. 80
PestagoScoutSi
Cloth...................................................................................... 50
Postage 6 cents.
Moml^ig ]Lecture■i—Twenty-feur discourses ou a
widerangeuf subjects are hero given, and many anx
ious minds will fnd therein tho ceusolatien and In
struction so earnestly sought for from day to day, hut which Is unattainable iu moro superficial works. Sev
eral of tho last lectures aro of peculiar Interest to Splr,
itualtstSi Clorhtlii..i,.
........... -..................... 1-50
.
Postago 10 cents.
Paper............... -......................................... . ................ ....... 75
.
Postage 8 nuts.
•
TIie^ll^l^^ai^iul thICrEarthITV^fe<^nuli Be
ing au explanation of much that Is falso and repulsive
in Spiritualism, embodying a most Important rccrnt
intrrvlow with James victor Wilson, wnehasbreufeo
tho past twenty-Avo years a resident of tho Summer
Land. Cloth...................................................... ................... »
Postage free.
..
.Fapreoiii..ii»i
........... - 2®
Postage free.
: Children’AProgreBMve Lyceum.—This man
*
*
ual, eeutainiug dirretiensregarding the reomatieu aud
management of a system of Sunday schools for the
young, which shall uo best adapted to both tho bodies
audmindsef tho pupils In attendance, has aeeemplisbed
a great work among the members of our Spiritualist
seeirties. To tho eud that Children's Progressive Ly
ceums may multiply all over tho land, we ofer tho latest
editions at tho following reduced prins; Tenth uuabridged edition, single copy........... ............................ — 50
liestage 3 cents.
M
Twelve eeries........ . ...................... ........................ ............
Fifty . ....................................................................................
Onenundred copies............. . ......................
Harbinger of - HeaUli.—From these pages is '
sought to be evelvedarlain aud simple guide to health;
aua tho knowledge is Imparted whereby tho Individ
ual availing himself of It may he greatly assisted In
resisting aud eveoeeming tho assaults of disease. More
than three hundord prescriptions, -for tho cure of
evroeDe hundred forms of disease, - are given, Asa
book of family refrornee, It is adapted to - universal .
use. The' three volumes, “Physician, " "Hak*
*
dinger.,' and "Mental Disorders.” by Mr.
Davis, would mako a reliable medical library for a - family, or Tor a student of phileserby and tho seleuee
ollife aud braltb................................................... .
Postage 10 cents.
Death nnd lhe AItor-LIfei-The following table
of contents prrtruted by this beokwlll8orvotegIvr tue
reader some Insight as to why so many editions or it
bave been sold. Its patrons aro not - confined to Spir
itualists, but It has obtained a strong hold upon the
liberal thinking public outside as well; ^Death ana
the After-Life; 2—Stenes In the Summer-Land; 3—
Society In tho Summer-Land; 4—Social Centres lu t^o
Summer-Land;1 5—Winter-Laud aud SnmmeiLanna.
fl—Language aud Life in Summcr-Daud; 7—Materiai
Work Tor Spiritual Workers; 8—UltlmatoaJln tho
Summer-Laud; ^—Voice from James Victor Wilson
*
This enlarged edition eeutains more than double tno
amount of matter In formor editieus. aud is eu,.rlcnea
by a beautiful frentispiree, Illustrating tho "Forma M
tion of tho Spiritual Body." Paper..........
Pestage 2 coots.
.75
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Pestage 4 cents.
Ill.lory nndPhlloMphy of
has brrn montly or-sterretyned, new - matter lut,1^duced. aud Is now uniferm wr1 the Hamonl’. H-H8
cusses tho whole question of evil, aud makes sufgea
tlous for morn ruuebling lustltuttousaud philosophica- »
systems of edueatleu. Taper........ . ..................................
Postage 3 cents.
, 75
Cloth, firmly bound.................................................
•
Postage 6 duts.
I^z^^onlnl Man; or, ThonghU- fhxJ th
*
Age.—T1|Is book Is also revised aud-re^toreotviwui
so that It is uuifOTm with tho otter volumes. Itis ““
signed to enlargo man's viows.concernlug tlio po1 ^c?t
aud ecclesiastical cendltieu of America, aud to poi
out tho paths of reform. Paipe,...................................
Pestage 2 cents.
„

ciottl.................................. ............................... .

Pestage 4 cents.
■
Mei^«^i^anda o^’e1aron.i Ploce»“«* ’
Hero will ho fttud Authentic Facts, Visieus, Imprest
M^.-Disceveoirs In Maguetism, Ola^eyau«e-|an'J
SpIrlinBllsm: alse. Quotathms_from^ OpM"™WltbaI AprrIdix, ceI^tatolIgZtotioSkb.sKreja, t°i
“HarteIlIIa" vividly portraying tIIefdIgcoCIeo
i-j
tween the t>^almrSt
te
*
and tf.at ot
........ Lw
Postage 10 eruts.
Free Thoaixbit. '
BtellE5c“f—TSt“
st?rThm work, wh^ch has Just been oo-ste1■eetyu^
Snd aSeV%y the addition of mmy mog ll!.f1'UJg
facts aud arguments against tho absurdities
.
™PuIar ebuK^ de,ctoiIes, alms to presentn‘brm^5s
radical thoughts, critical aud explanatory, eeIee^Iln«

la r
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NOVEMBER 11, 1876.

OF

popular religious llle-lB, their origin, ImiionfectionB,
aud lliu ebauges tint muBt comm, Psiwr....................... .
60
Pustugu 2 ceutBt
Cloth................................................................................
75
I’UBtagO- CSUtBt
reuetrntrn, C’ontnlnlu< Iturmonlut Am,
■wen»t—Thls work, whict «l ihr tlmu wns Btyler by
tho nuthor “tto wis^’st book” from his |eii, bus
hron-lung prominently lioforu tto Americnn public,
Wtllu Bomo of ltrt•lulptcnBn-•e overflowing with ipio
nnd glorious rovclnll»us of tho nrullllcB o1 tte drnld
lioyoiid Ito g,nivr, others a^o devuted to mnay qurst^uiis, tteologlcdl sad spiritunl.................................. .
1,7s
Pustiigu 12 ceuts,
I>lllloBOFtry of Npirltunt Iiitcrcoizune,—hills
volume Is lliu Ilnrt ^nrm the nuttim directly ou ttu
ButJi^ct or “Spiritualism,’| nud Ite insli Ioas pad prillclpleB nud good cuuuscls hnvo Btood tte tcBt of twenty
yonm of the moBt vided nud t^<oti^^^iiug expe
*rleuceB
by
thouBaurB or meriums nail Investigators, It Is mow
ulrcned lu d now nud beautiful form, wit I only a sligte
advance upon the prime of tte old eritious, Cloth..,, 1,25
Hostage 11) coats.
Tine Inner Lldc; or, Spirit My
-ericu
*
Ex,
ptumedt—TlllB Is a Sequel to “Philosophy of Splrrtunl Iutercrurse,” recoutly revlBed nud calerged, Id
pneBuntsd compeml of the llnrmnlrnl PTH-opty or
“Spiritualism,’’ with IlluBtrntlvo rortB of splrltunf Iatyrt•rurse, boili niiclent mol modern, nud d thorough
and rnigiuai tl•etttlBo upon tho lews aaii conditiouBBrf
merlumBtlp. Printed und puhllBhed In ilrst-rdtr stylo,
with IllustratlonB pad dlegnems. Ctoth................. , -.. 1
Poslnge 10 ceuts,

LIGHT

®ebiims in Boston.
DR. H. B. STORER’S

Christian Spiritualism.

Fourth Edition-Revised and Corrected,

MEDICAL OFFICE

THE IDENTITY

THE’. WORLD’S

OF

1

REMOVED

Primitive - Christianity

From No. ' 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, to

AND

NO. 41 DOVER STREET.
M^S), 91, J. FOLNOM will continue as heretofore
to examine patients cleirvoyeuily, either when present, or
by name, age and lock of hair, sent by mall, Terms, whuu
present, 41; by letter, H2,
All letters should be addressed to
DB, II. ». STOKER,
Aprils,______ .__________ --II Dorcr dlrec-t, Boston.

MODERN -SPIRITUALISM,
BY EUGENE CROWELL, M, D,
In two octavo volumes, l*
rlco|^5,00;
postage free,

singly volumes ♦2,50,

Mrs. S. E. Crossman, M. D.

&uthor
"The N^tn^i^aphy of Satan," and "Th
*
ltib^e of Bibles," (ctanprising a detcription o^
tw^^dy Bibits.)

7

M

MRS. JENNETTJ. C^ARR,
M

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,

T

THE VOICES.

M

MRS. N. J. MORSE,

SARAH ’ A.DANSKIN,

I

Physician of . the “New - School,”

Susie Nickerson-White,

Prico $1,25; - full gilt $1,50; postage iU cents.

RANCE MEDIUM, I30 West Bnoonliuo street, 8t,
8w’—Bept, 23,

Pupil of . Dr. Beujmulu Rush.

T Elmo, Suite 1, B^o!^trut Hours 9 to 4,

Office, No. 7OA Saratoga Street, Baltimore, Md. CAMUEL (TROVER, Healing Medium, No,
k.7 40 Dwlgbd Bt, De, G, will attend rdurralB If requested,
Srel, 2,
pfrzABiETrDAWKH^Magiu^
JLJ cltn 38 Dovor Blrret, Olllce hrurs from 10 to 1,
Oct, 14.— 8w
*

?1LARA A, FIELD, Mn|t^clit Ptysltilu niti

The American Lung-Healer,
Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs. Danskin
Is an unfailing remedy for. all diseases of tho Throat and
Lungs, Tuuekculah CONSUMPTION has been cured
by It,
1^^ $2,00 par bottlo, Throo bottles for $5,00, Address
WABU, A, D.ANBK1N, Baltimore- Md,
Nov, 11,

Dr. . Fred. L. H. Willis
May be Addmed till further natleei

Business Medium, N«, 28 WeBt Bteeet, 1irst«n,
Pci, 28.—tw
*
-

-

TTRS, OH AS, -II, WILDES, No 8 Ellra Blr.cctl

XY-A i1oBlou, M«uCnySt Tuesdays, Wodnesdtys amlTlmrsdayt, Rouns 9 to 4,
<dV—Ncv, II,

A ll, RICHARDSON, Psyttreltbit Pbysitlai,

• ' 38 Monument nveude| CtnrlrBt«wn DlBtnltl,
Sepi,
MKN. HAHDY,
■
ltANCE MEDIUM, No,,4 Conc«rd Square, Boston,
autco houeB from 9 to 1 nud 2 to 3,
*
13w
— Sret, 23,

T

MIRS, JENNIE CROSSE, '^1 C1nlrvrynut,

JLTA six que8tl«os by mill 50 crnis ami siamp, Whole 11,0eeadlag, $1,00, 75 Dovor Btreel, Boston,
lw—Nov-11.
“
FA^
Trnnto Medium, 3G2 Trcmout Bleere, Boslou,
N«v, 11. —3w
*

Clenora, Yates Co., N. ' Y.
tt, WILLIB may be adrnosBed aB ahrvot Fromthis
___
point ho cau attend to tho diagnosing of disyaso by hair
and nandvaul-fo^t He He-ms thst hia jxrweo InthiB tln^e
dry unrivaled, combining, as ho doos, accurate stieuelflc
nurdledgo with keen anu Bearcding Clairvoyance,
Dr, WltIB claims ospecldl skill In eronting dll diBOasoB of
tbo hlord aud nervous ByBtrmt Caatens, Scrofula Iu - dll Ite
formr, EpilepBy, PardlyBis, aud all tho mrse delicate and
complicated alsonseB of Dreh soxoB.
Dr, WllliB te permitted to refor to udmonodB pariies who
havo byon ouryd by - bis ByBtem of prdceito when all others
had fpllcr, All lettor8mdsecontalud rotdnupo8tdgrstdnlpt
Aiiid for
and References.
Sopt, 30,

New Life for the Old .Blood!

D

INCREASE YOUR VITALITY.
“The Blood js the Life?’

DR. STORER’S'

Great Vitalizes,

SOUL READING,

Or P•yrhometrtc^nn DellueaUou of Character,
BS, A, B,- SEVERANCE would respoceruliyannounto
do tho public ehat ehoBo who wish, aud will visit dor In

THE

Mpei-sop, m u^trn tbulr hut^tlulrb or ltck m l^aInt BhowBll give
an eccurady description oJ'r^^t^l^ leading eraitB of chnirector
and pecullarltlesot diBnorlUon; mnrked chang0B Iu past and

future mu, puyolcai disease. wlUi prescr1 ptlon tbureior,

what husinesp they aro b0Bt a-npded ertPunsuo In rrder to be
Buccossful; tbo physical and meutdl dddpdddlou or 11™ Iutending mnrritigo; and hinto to tuu lnllhrmlonlruoiymareled, 'Full dolluentiru, #2,00, aud Hour 3-cont Btamps,
Addnoss, '
|
Mbs, A, B, SEVERANCE,
Contre Btnyyt, Between Church aud n’ralrio seroyeB,
Sept, 30,
.
While Water, Walworth Co,, WU,

Come all the West to see Dr. Newton.
DB. J, B, NEWTON
S located at 247 Wut 7th sieect, Ciocinoael| Ohio, wEero
ho will tnoie tho Blck ^111 fuedhon uodico, De, Newe«o
alaosmtlBthe e- cir k- a dl-tanti « - M aNngIlet1dLBttor8.
Fee trom 5 to 10 do11neB,' Rrmld by 1*. O, «edret Oct, 28,

J. A. - TEN NEY, M ■ D . ,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN,
7 Montgomery Place,' BoBton,
Oct, ^.-4wv
.
.
’

r

_ Nutritive Coompound,
HOULD now bo usod by dean-nervrr and prrr-hlorrer

pcoplo everywhere, as tho F ^^ restrnatlvrrr urnve-cells
Sand
blood-globulea ever discovered,
ci

Mild an<^s<>orhlugdu its nature, tho feeblest child cau
tako It, Constant and steady In Its nutritive powor, tho
worst forms of dlsepsr yield to Its-nowor,
Bond - for It to DR, H, B, STORER, No, 41 Drvon streot,
Boston,- Mass,

Pried 91,0-01 Mix Packnger, 08.00.

For sale wholesale and retail Uy COLBY & RICH, at No,
9 Montgrmony Place, crruen of Province strere (lowor
floor), Boston, Moss,
.
Bold Iu New York City by J, R, NICKLES, 69 Broad
way, cor, 4th st,'Jan, 10,

Preserve .your TeetWreserve ■ your .Health!
Ona of the Grandest Discoveries of the
Affa- by a Practical Dentistof 20 years'
iVpierience I s DENNIS’S ARGENTINA.

BY M, L, HOLBROOK, M, D,,
Wtich BE«uld to In tlm hinds of cveny eiinsou wbo wmid
ent te regain ami rotnia teallh, BlneogtE eaC behmy, It
tontalnB, beBldrs 11^ Bt1ruco ot eitlag aaC oue buaCred nnswrrs io qurBllous wtlcb mosd pere1r ano nuxlouB te karwt
neinly ^0 huaCrod pagCB devoted te tbc best trnlltfol
rrr1ers
tooCB aud (liitiks, howlo trri oue’s Br1ft feeble
bebos nml dr1ltalo chiiCica sons io gel ibo 1^1 bodily rovelopment, Mothers wbo cnnuot nunBr tbeir chliCroa will
Aud tull directions fon tredtug them, uud sd will mrltenB
wbo havo 1011^10 chliCroa, iml Iuvn1lCB who wteh to kaow
itc imst r«rCB,
Prico $1,00, postego fneo,
For Bh1o - dto1eBnno nml 1^111 by COLBY & RICH, nl
No, 0 M«nlgomery Pleco, ^1101 oi Pe«viner Btreet (lower
floor), B«sl«u,
tf
_
.
rN_tED—N^t
■

Poems from the Inner Life.
BY MINN
*
LIZZ1R DOTEN.
Tlm oxEauBllon ot eight edlllrnB rt lhrBr Boeuilful PoymB
Bhods how well ihoy arc neeretlnted by thu public, Ttu pccunitrlty ind iairlasic mo illot ttrsr PoemB aro tCmlncd by
all lalonlgout nml 1iBrrn1 mlndB, Every BpIelduelBt In thc
lead Btou1d dive a t«ey,
■
Tbc cdit-na te printed mi thick, brevy pair, teelcgiutly
bruud, ind ^11 nd iho low pilco ot 8I,n«, poBtagr H teutB,
AlBo, n new cCillon ou oxtna piper, buvel^d Bon--d.s, tull
gill, Pelco 02,00, poBt^tge 10 touls,
For sale wtolesnlo and rodill by ibo pub1lsterB, COLBY
& RICH, at N«,- 9 Moitgomeny Plnte, corner C Province
stluedltowurfloon),

What is Spirit?
An EBsey| by Clement Piue, C EaglenC,
It — a mexlm ot one C ^1 mrCrnn savans ibet tlm capiclty te nk e qurBtioa ImelirB tbc conrespoudiiig power lo
eaBder It—e told eBBentioo, cciteliily. But, eatoonegrd by
Butt e slalemral In ecltiiou iottrcnpahilii(csot tbe immia
miaC| tlm eulbor voiiliines to eitrmpd lhu solutlrn ot tbc
pnoblrmt “Whei h^se1n1tf ”
Prico 5 teotB, pottage tiro.
Fon sd1« dholeBe1o aid retell by COLBY & RICH, at
No. OMontgomiry Piece, coruer ot Pe«vlace street (lowen
floor), B«stollt MaBs,_____ ._______ ________ •_______

A’n’Hour'with the Angels;
Or, A Drrim C ttr Spiilt-Lifc.
BY A. 11^^101^
•
Ttls cbarmlag brochure. ns Ils title lnClcaleB, nernetese
v-ion C .sceiics In the Belrll-lnad, dllnrBBed hy tte pulton
la a drohm. “Foue throBand yetis oU angel mlnistnleB,
ot vlsl«lis, aad dneamB| nmi tbo rcc^dsloan1 nenrnraate ol
tho spirits C (lopurlyd mcu, is reconded In dhu Bib1et‘«ugEe
te be sufficient to establish the principle that spirit-com
munlon te pos^llb1r, ’ ’
Prlnlod on 11^ tinted paper. CldE 50 teolBt poslngr
Sceim; naprr, ^)ceolVt ecslltge< trulv.
_
For sily wto1OBa1o anu reiall hy 11^ pdbllsherst COLBY
& RICH, id N«. 9 Montgomery Pltco, coruce C - Pr«vluce
strert (tower floor), BoBtou, MaBB.
~
FIFTH EDITION.

ON SPIRITUALISM.

~sooxLaxT

MYBRT AGE:

Dr. Garvin's Catarrh Powder.

A

Hailed, Post-paid, 11 Package.....................01,00

attbeaeprices: (oPackager.................... 0,00
For salo wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at
GENTS WANTED In dlmrst every Cruuey.pn Parish No,
9 Mtontgrmony Placo, col•urr of Province street (lowor
In tho U, S, or Ternitrrios, to sell lnnds holrugiug to floor),
Brseru, Mass,
■
parties eowultidcnroc tblf State. eopt>rc<^ettOutntnlBston
cither In cash or lnnd, Soar 60 cenea at onco for Plntos,
Maps, -Postdgy, Ac., to B, W. BURNB, Agrue, Buynp
Vista, Shelby Co,, Toxas,_________________ 4w—Oct, 21,

A

The Home Battery.

■

PBICE REDUCED.

Lessons for Children about Themselves,
BY A. E. NEWTON.

A Bock for Children’. Lyceums, Primary Schools and
Families, designed to Impart a knowledge of tho Human
R, WILLIAM BRIT.TEN’8 celebrated Electro-Mag Body and tho Conditions of Health,
netic Medical “HomoBattery.” Tho bcst,’cheapest,
Price (in cloth) 60 ceuts, postage 0 cents, Usual discount'
Y/TBS, WESTON - has noeunuod rnrm California and
moat eliectlvh and duradlr elee-rle machhic Ever eynstruetr
ML tnkou homo No, 88 Dover street, near Washington,- ed, Cures every form of disease rapidly and painlessly, toFo!°aaieowholesale and retail by COLBY k RICH, at
BoBtcu, and Is prepared to accommodate tho endveliug pub- restores wasted vitality and develops medlumship,
J*0 . OMontgomory Place, corner of Province street (lower
llc with rooms by the day, week nr month, 4d
* —]Nov. 11,
WILLIAM BRITTEN, sole manufacturer, 118 West floor), Boston, Mhos .•
Chester Park, Boston, Mass,
eowtf—July 8,
PHYSIO-ECLECTIC MEDICAL COLLEGE
fourth edition.
O.1VES lull iosteucelrnB by tolrn0Bpr^Clog aud Dlp1omdB
A /mrxrrPG! 7 Greatest offer ot thc scdBont
JJT legal everywhere roe “^, AdCrcsB Prof, W, NICE- .XXVr.rjlN JLp i Eight $10 Cbromos given eway
LYt Jl. D,, Springfield, O., 99 W, Main seicct,
wldb HomoGdese, Including Hrovoe’B Prerless American
Oct, 14,—gw
*
..
____________ .
Feune 2., Heot 1rogt Laky Lucreac, Vorgla Vesta, &c.
on,
rutfiet rour Chnrmost $3,00; 8 Chnrmrst $550,
H’HE dcli-kordn Hop1rl| DUMONT O, DARE, Mounted
DIRECTIONS IN ' DEVELOPMENT
J, UA-TUAM & CO., 419 WaSElagero Beroott Bostrnt
X M, D., cau by consulted at dho Mat1osro House, CEiFob. 6,—y1
• .
.
BY ABBY M, LAFLIN FERREE,
Cdgrt 111., 18Bt8tht 17th dudSUEof each month; Jr1lct, 111.,
Prlco 25 cents, postago 2 cents.
SthdodSth; Hrckfoedt 111.. 12iE, 13tE and Kh: BeloId,
For
sate
wholesale
and retail hy the publishers, COLBY
W ls,, Mth,
^^cc^^H^iy decided at d dlsdauce,
Juno 17.
&
BEACH STREET, BoBt«nt MlBB, MRS, -A, M. A RICH, at No, S Montgomery Place, corner of Proylnce
street (lower floor) - Boston, Mass,____________ .________ dry COWLES, Propriodnyss,
1_______ ^’-Nov, 4,

SPIRITUALISTS’ HOME.

D

The Spirituelle;

Spiritualist Home.

MR, AND MRS, S, W, ROGERS, Clpinvrypnts

The. Bible in Public Schools,

PROF. C. C. BENNETT, M. D..
and Maguotic Hyalors, MB, ROGERS will erope thy
dp«o “ What are wef" “ Where are wet ”
| fJ^S.msg.netlcally at thcir homos In tho adjoining citioa,B“Loctuelug
Wha^
can toe knowf" tbo dbeec great dOlnsdoeod
1MH Whaton senyot, Jersey oreyt N, J,
sw-Nov, 4,
queuClolrrof rt-eBgnBl ABAsBlfttlonrl stc., d-elring idsrs r- Ardress upon d nosrlutirn to pytieirn tho Brand of Eduto exclude the Bible from public schrrls. Delivered
lODlUTKI double their money soiling “Dr. Chase's lm- vitoBt addnoM 10 Insuiaucy Building, Now Hevea, Cooo, cdtiru
horrro thy Liberal League of Philadelphia, October 17,
-ce, “-aw
,
AuhnluRt0™?
Receipt Book.” Address Dr.
1875,
by
Damon Y, Kllgonyt
.
Chese’e Printing House, Ann Arbor, Mich.
_
QEND TEN CENTS to L. A. Elliot <fcCo., Fine Prico 10 coats, postage froo,
For sale wholesalo pud rotdil ,Djr COLBY A RICH, - at
kJ Art Dealers, 594 Washington st., Boston, for “The
Tpi. STONE’S “New Goebel op Health," Beautiful Home," (ArtHints, and LlsVot more than2400 No, 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Pnrvrucy itrect (lower
floor), Boston. Mass.
tor Mio at thio offlco. Price *1,28.
Sept. 50,
Engravings, Ac.)
8w—Oct. 7.

I

K hnve ihc lergcst and biy.t srillug Bllltrmrry Peckpgr In tte dorld| fiu eouthiUB IN Btirlt•l of pepei.
1H t,iive|uhri^4 pencil, pciilrnhlrr, goldra pea, tad n piccoof
veluhblc Jrweiny, Complrli
*
suiiiple jrirkagr, wilt clrgeud
grt|-elhlrd 1
0^
*
butru|v, pud l,,id’|iV Lotlulihldr feucy
rel, pla tad (litqH, p^lstehlr| it rrulBl d pirkagi
,
**
wllh
assorted Jr^^vCiy, 01, -Solid Goll {‘uttnt Lrvtr Wrtr'h
(ruu to ell tgcuiv, SEIDL & <‘<»., 7»»’J U^o;idu■py. N, Y,
Het. H.-IZIw
*

W

For wlo wholesale and retail hy tho PiihllsherK, COLBY '
A RICH, nt No, u .Montgomery I’Mice, corner of Province
stre'et (lower Hom), Boston, Mass,

Works of J. ■ M, Peebles.
THE -SEEKS OF THE AGES, Slxlb Edlthm,

J'lils work, inretlag ot aacirul ffrens tad Cages, of Spinlluillsm in IuCIp, Egypt, Ctlun, Prnsie, tytla, Grrcro
aad Rrme; of tte modenu unulfestallruB, wild tte drtt
irlnesot S)»lnllupllBls coiicoriiliig Grdt JlBUv, Imselnnt
lion, Feltt, Judgmeut, llcnvcii, Roll, Evil Spirits, Love,
the BeMl^rccllo|| nml Immortillty, hms become a siaiHlard wonk Iu ttls nud otter colUltrlcB. Pnice $2,0^), posiuge 82 teulS|

JESUS—MYhlt, MAN, OIUGOI)? Did Jcsus
Chnlsl extel ? Whet eno tte e-•oofHf WaB te lima, i^’guilou llkeutter mcu < Whei Jullin tuC CelsOB s^tid of Elm,
Tho Mlonal lulluente ot Ctrtetieuity and llcethciiism
trmpnned. 'Thrso tad otter sub|rttB tie cnltlthlly
tUBseC. Price 50 cents, po.stegc 10 rratB.

WITCH-POISON; or, Tim Fey, Dr, ilal-wiiiis

Sermon relatlug to WltctrB, llell, tuC tbc Dovil, re
viewed, This Is uno ot lho moBt Bevono nnd tnustlc things
£ubllttcd ngnloBl itc onlto^lrx syH^em of nrllglrn, Pnice
l ceals, postege 5 tealB.

SPIRITUAL HARP, A 11^ trlletllro of vticul

music for lho choir, cougregn11ru nad KK'.lnl circle; Is
o*speclnlly adeptod tor ^0 at Geovo .Meiitliig.s, PltaltB,
clc, ECltod' by J, M, Peebles enC .J, (), Btrnrtt, E, II,
Halley, MuBlcn1 Editor, Clott, $2,00, Full gilt, $8,00,
postagr 20 teals. AbnlCgrd edition $1,00; prBlnge 8
ccuis,

TRAVELS AIKOJNDTIIE WOULD : rn| Wtal
1 Htw In ibo
Hen lBltaCs, Aoslrnlln, (.'tliia, ladle,
Alibis, Egypt, nud olbrn ” Hrittra ” —) Couutnirs,
Tl11B volume, while vivlCly elclorlug tbc H'ciny'y, tbo
in^^uiciH, lews tad tuslomB of tbc Oricuial liraplo, aeiliirs
tho ncllglouB of tte Britmeas, lhc Coilfot1nos| thc BoCt
dhlstB nad tbc PurBcrS| meklag llberel extrecis from
thcli stcncd BlblcB, Prico ^2,X), prBtngc &! cecils,

SPI.RIT'UAb^SM ' DEFINED AND' DEFEND
ED; Being aa Iat-^lH|uclony Leciuno deliverer Ia Tompcrtiicc Rnll, Melbounar, AuBlnalln, Pnice 15 conls,
prsltgc fnce,
KTEE, dc.slgurd
ccalB, poBtngc fnce,

TAKE NOT ICE.

“

Printed on fine white paper, .large l2mo,380
pager, 8HOO i postage 20 rnnts,

Eating for - Strength.

U

HOMES.

This wonderful ami oxtniitllvo volume by Mr, Grave
*
will, we aro eerinlii, lake high rank a* a look of reference
In the Held which he has cliotum for It, The amount of
mental labor necessary to collate amt cumidle the varied
Information contained In It must have Ijocii severe and
arduous indeed, and now that It is In such truveuieut
shape thu student of freo thought will not willingly allow
It to go out of print. But thelxiok Is by no means a more
t«11ullou of views or HtalteUtB: llinoiigLout Its, uutlru
coursi thu author—as will be seen by hU title-page and
chapter heads—follows a dcUiiito lino of research and ar
gument to lliu close, and his contlusirus go, like sure ar
rows, to the mark,

DARWINISM vs, SPIRITUALLSM ; on, hlro

A New Health Cookery Book,

ltd lintCp-Hce, The Nulirdrlbyru will udl llird^ diu*liro Nloclr -<f |klnno» uiirl OrEium, unw ni»«l m^coud
liimd, oli mIk flihl-niliMi uinUci-ai utiecl lilllrlcniyl
NN, iiiiiMv
*
IiooLb. at 50 I'RII (’r, 0>'F. ion uoiili.
Itncf loiirtC^yiiinvol t» lliclv iicw vfonc, -Iu FANT
till Nl., I,MO^N MttA Id Ik Cyl, Itreh, Iihivlnulrd
nlHIlI<t(ru^I Htillcd, .^NHii^ily liiMnltiiiyiilv recrivcd, Agenln Winded, Niic^lul induyyirir'nta
Gllie Inirde, IIOHAl-E WAtEiIIN ,1 NO.NM, Maunriudriniiixund IDeUm, -IHI Itn^rud^^uy, S.- V,
,
lirt, 2L-4w

BY RERSEY GRAVES,

THE SPJRIhUAL TEACHER AND SONG-

’’A Reply -to William T. Dwight; -D.D.,

P

REMOVAL—150 PIANOS AND ORGANS

For salo wholrsdlo nad retail by tte eubllBtrns, CO)LBY
& RICH, ad No, 9 Mlrntgomeey Piece, conarr of Province
strcod (lowen floor), Boston, Mass,_______________ row

GENUIN E Clairvoyant Remedy for dho ' preservation '
or tho Tooth In typlth, uud the re8trrptirn of .Decay
ing ou Son slliuo Toth end Gume Foul OutaBl, Cm Cori
boro Mouth, Foul Coating of tho Touguo, aud many ^101
disorders anecriug tdr Flouth and upper portion of tho
Incorporated by State of Ohio,
/2XRANTINO Legal Diploma do ^EyeltlknB, Heelers, Theoad,
Three Declarer.
Milwaukee, Oct. 25, 1876,
r Mediumm aud MiolDtoro. OenO Bteamp fur F1^ Book,
BY JABEZ C. WOODMAN,
notoeenco aud cxplnnadlous, (11^ foe advice Iu all dlBrasos) Mu, J, W, Dennis :
Pear Sir— Enclosed pleaso Aud 50 cents, for which scud a
, erP^rctt J, B , CAMPBELL, M. D., V, D,, 136Loagtvr^th
Counsellor at Law,
—10- of your Argentina. ThoUilingla my teeth proves
Beeoett Cinclnneti, Ohio.
Nrv. 11,
Price 25 ceuts, postago 4 cents,
to Bo O, K., and with caro 1 expect to savo them fon a num
For salo wholesale and retell by tho puhlisdors, COLBY
ber of years yet,
I romalny-ours truly,
FSYCHOMETRY.
tg RICH, at No, 0 Mrutgrmery Place, cornor of Province
A, O, LEDERMAN, 216 Spring st.
OWER Eds been given mo do delineate cha^ltteet do
street (lowor floor), Boslou, Mass,
describe tho moadhl and spiriduhl tdpacltioB of pcnTho most liberal tyrm3yriven to thoso who aro willing to bods, nBtt aamsrl^rernr s nOlute the-r funuue and tie-ii hercanvass
t
for a most worthyand useful article, This Is srme1rcatioos for 101111, - Ehimouy pud bdBioyBB, Po^sous do- tbing for cou8clouerous people to like bold of,
Bielng aid or tEte sort will please send mo dboin Ehudwnidlug,
Address, with stamp for Circular, J, W, DENNIS,
Behte ego and Byxt aud yotlrse (1,00, wldb Btdmpyd and dd- Practical Dentist, Coart street, Pekin.Tazewell
dnoBsyd oovo1rpet
Co.. Illlnoir.
:Nov. 4.
AS IT IS AND AS IT SHOULD BE.
JOHN M, bpear. 2210 Mt, Veenon Bttt PEllpde1pErat
Jiu, 17—e
I
.
BY J, O, ' BARRETT,
“ Highest Freedom Is compatible with Strictest Virtue,”
STATUVOLENCE.
BAFE and reliably remedy for thy curo of Catarrh in —So^il Seer.
tho Hoad, DR, Leavit, a colohl■dtor Pdyslclpu of
HE only certain cure for painful, Inflammatory and
“■Whatever is Just Is tho true law; nor can this true law
thlB t^Hs- iaya: “-won Id uld uak e Ave theuBdnd aullarr
nervous diseases, The art taught and demonstrated
bo ahnogaeod by auy written enactment.’’—Ctoro,
(to (hose wdo doBBe to teacd cthert) In from four tu Biofor au ouncr of tho Powder Iu case I could not procure any
Price 25 ceuts, postage 2 cents,
, -,
mrno, I was reduced very low with Catarrh, and It cured
days, Charges 1^5, Address,
■
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, COLBY
Nov, 4.-13W DB, FAHNESTOCK, Lancaster, Pa,
mo.”
■'
& RICH, at No, 9 Montgomery Placo Boston, Mass,

American Health College, A

T

Christian. Now Testament,

T

J. WM/FLEtcHer-"
SUSIE WILLIS FLETCHER,

I

CONTAIN! NO

New, Startling, amt Ertrac^rtRnary Rerelations in
Religious Ilistory, which disclose the Oriental
Origin of all the Doctrines, Principles,
Precepts, and Miracles of the

HlBtr1y rr Sixteen Oriental Crucified GrCB,

C

curod through her instrumentality,
Bho is c1alraddlrne and clairvoyant, Heads tho Interior
condition of tho patient, whether piesrnt or at a distanco,
and Dr, Hush treats tho case with a scientific skill which
has been greatly ruhnocod by his Utiy yeanf experience in
Wewo^aor spirits,
*
Application Ly loiter, enclosing Consultation Fee, $2,00
and two Btamps, will rocelvo prompt attention,

OF,

CBRISTIANITY BPRX0RR CHRIST.

and furnishing aKey for unlocking many of its
Sacred iMyiitsiries, besides comprising the

NPENC'E’N

The inngle control of

POSITIVE .AN’iy NEGATIVE-:
POM OlEltN rvllrdl.eh»os or all kinds Is wonderful
*>^^iir
b<
tin erl•cl•4|i,llL
■
lluy tbc 1
OSITIVIX
*
for euy pad nil mnaaer of rlBfn.iiN, except ||h-tilyBh, or Bnlsy, BHu^luesB| Drhfue>A,
hyldniBhUr Tyeboir Fevers,
•
lluy- tte .^^nE^^^ihIVKS for I’.irnDsU, rn IVtNy» lliiad-liest, DiMfaei^N, TvidiOBaad T)-plmir Frvrns| *
lluy a Box of HALF I’OMTIVRN ANI» HALF
Nl^:<jATIVES rw Ctllls nmi Fever,
rAM|t|lll,i:TM wilt Hull elel.auntioas mniled trey,
A<JE:NiTM unuti'd evrrywte-'e.
Mitllirl, po.stenir| trn 8I,oho |H
r
*
Iroic, or 0 tloxrv for
p.5|OOt Xcmil loon■y nt tiur rHE pfI riR’uso by- Registered
I,rlIci, or by Post olllce Mousy Order loule e:tyadd nt
Nulion 1>., New York City,
ACirrss, PR-H’, PAYTON NPKNCE, (MB,
Irtb stri,rL Now York City,
Mold itlro ilt lhc 111X^11101 of Lltflit Olllco, No, O
.H(1irtKlImrry Plnnc,- ttoaton, Mn.u»,
Srel. lu, i

Sixteen Crucified Saviors

Dr. Main's Health Institute,

CONTENTB OE VOL, I,
1.—Selrihllti Glft^,
'
AT NO, 60 DOVER STREET,- . BOSTON,
11, — IuBelnallrn nud Mediumship,
HOSE desiring a Morital Diagnosis M Disense, with
III. -Faith,
i
H
directions for eneatmeut, will pleaso cuclDHe 41,00, a
IV. —(lift of lleift- ,'
lockoc 1 Hf L & ^-lui^n pnBtare pBimta mnd thd nhil
aid
Tlie Templet On DlneaM
*ii
of the Bralm
V,—Worklu—W ^^krug- c'
stnto sox nud ago,_______
Oct, 71,
nnd Nerve
.
*
—A book of 460 pages. Hero are de
V!.—^hyslc—Mynltl’l-Mianr,
veloped tho Origin and Philosophy of Mania, Insanity
VII,—Pnoptecy,
and Crime, with full Directions and Presei rations for
VJII.—Dtec—tunc oi Su* BIf
UJ°!FiTr^lm£v,lt.
Frontispiece lllustratlvo
IX. — AppPI —ons.
LAIRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN;
of “Mother Naturo Casting(D)evlls Out of IlerCUU- X,—DiverB kinds ot TrngurB.
a1suTrdoc« Moillum, Sperc-hily: CurliigCaacons, Tu(Iron." Cloth.........................................
•1,60
Xl.—Try 11^ Spirits,
n«nB
pad
Foutdlu
Coln^>lnla1B.
Exemiars
el
any
l1lslaato.
„
,.
, .
Postege 10 teutB,
‘
X
H. —C<)lld—uniil-lt-BI bo rogBr<Ied.
Pepor (frontispiece mull fed).......................................... ;1,00 Toems 12,00, Also Midwife. Magnetic Pepor f 1,00, 87 TnoXIII. — Tlm —r hi butull -t mcaio-i
lnoatsteeolt B«Bt«nt Sulie 12.
Nov, 1,
Pr.Btago 5 cente,
‘
XIV. —Ange— AM^i^ii o uco murie -m
XV.—BulnllB Iu Pnlsoa,
.The Fou^fnlmt- With Jedt of New MermX VI, — PrsseBslou nud Obsession,
v-TrJ1.10 kook whoso iwo chnptors (viz.:
XVH.—Wltctcrntl nud Srncery.
AND
XtII nut XIV) brought down uiMm Mr, Davis tlm
XV1H, — ilcbncw ii-^optundad Mleiliums,
alarming chniigc of ‘^Recantatirll.“ Bud whllo tto
XIX,—N'ptunei and Selrltuni lioCy,
critltiBms ou thr.ernorBami ext-•emeB- of mnny In tho
XX.—MiiUirlailz.alloii of Splnid frnmB.
nankB of-SpIrltuallsm are conceded to bo just ami time
MONTGOMERY PLACE, Bostou, MaBS, ifancrs
XXL—Tabie-BneplugB and Tleelug.s.
ly, dhrn ctnrgo tdnt tte author ted “grnoback" on thy
Sunday ovonlagB el 7’tl.
Nov -,.
XXII.—DlBpieaBllroof ito lh-lrslB| Blnr—ccs nnd Badspiritual fncte nud principles Is ^11 to bo wittout
duters,
fouurntiru, its tablo of contents is varied anii InterUS, FANNIE (J, DEXhEH, 476 hrimrllt
ostiiig to the liberal thinker, Cloth binding, In good
st,, Boston, Clnlivoyaut PtyHlclllu,Tett. Butlutsspur
stylrttt.............. ................................................... .........
Developing
Medium,
M
rs,
Dexter
will
hold
a
Developing
1,00
........CONTENTS OR VOLvrU,
Poslngo 6 cunte,
Sinucc Wednesday nftornoou, Abo Parlor Meetings SuuI, —Spinid Writing,
day nud Wodnosdny evenings, You will receive tests nud
Tate - of a PlryBlriuut or. The Needs uud
II,
—
Levitation
evil Convourncr Uv StlrR-Powpgcrmmuuicptirno from spirit fnieurH, Admissiou 25 cents,
Fruita of C’rtnret—ln Ttreo Barte, complete Iu ouo
Nov, 4,
■
■
III, —Itmem—llisy is Fire.
volutao, Bare 1—Pleuting tho Seeds of Crime; Bart
IV,
—
uMrve
—
cniii
vnii Horn ttaii-SiHtemi
II—Treosof CrimeIu Full' Bloom: Pert 111—Reaplilg
MTK, IIENEY O, LULL, Business aad Mortail
‘V.—ClalrauClenri
.
*
tho Fruits of Crime, A wonderfully Interostlng book,
UTAt.cnnirvoyaut, Binins 1225 Wahiltigtaa street, (iiear
VI, — Dreams aud Visions,
Iu whict mcloey Is unvoller, nmi Iarivlduel mlBeries
Dovor), HourB from 9 A,M, to 12, 2 to 5, Geiiontlsittings,
VH.—Trance aud Ecstasy,
nnd tho great crimes caused by cirtumBtantes brougtd
VllL-Koly Ghost,
to light, CloUt............................................................
1,(0 termsouc dollar, CIicIos Thursday nudBuurny eveaiagB,
dlso hneBrny afternoons at 3 olclrtn. ArmiBBioa, 25 teatB,
IX. —1lelunles aud Contentions.
Postage 8 ceuts,
Oct, 7.-W
*
'
■
X, —ll|•lp’ltrl
Paper............................... . ................... ...........................
75
XL—Thr .Ministry of Angels,
Postage 5 ceuts,
XII, — Deitt,
•
Sacred Goapets of Arabula,—Tho beauty of
XIII,—The Spirit-SSpinld.
language, tho deptt of rellglrus purity, tho revenenXl
V.
—
Spiritualism
aud
tho
Church,
EDINALCI.A1RVOYAN r, Blttiiigs, ♦1,00 Exnmtinl nnu prrfrund philosophy which ctantctc
rlzo
*
tto
XV.—ns)rl1lloltem a eU C slciiac,
lna,,ou», ,1,00, Mnguctic tne.ntmeut given, 18 E,
contents of this truly entitled “Sacred Blook/’wili
XV!.—Cone—Con.
Spriugflil- st,, BiHtni,_______
8d•-Siit, so,
onCeer it to every slucero lover of trutt, It Is e.Bpet
cinlly prepted to lutenest nmi convince skeptics, nad
MRS. J, M, CA -{(IRNNEH, rNllulrllt Plate, For -salo wholesnlo nnd rolhli by COLBY A RICH, nt
imt iLcss to delight pad strougttea tho faith of ouligttB
yx continues liar BocrlBBtlll pricilru us r Clnlnvrylut No, 9 MMlntgomeny .Plnto, c«^ner oi Pnovlocu•Blrrrl (loden
cued hellevers, -lu li -g gtl-L cltHi...................... . ............
cow
Pliy'slciii), Exnmlaes nml ere.stnlbes ton ernBouB nt a lllB- ll(r<r)| B«a|on| Mns_B,
*
Poslnge
0 teutB,
llnto by lock ol belr, Tcntns $2, N, 11.-- Plense semi P,
Oranmentni covers............................ '................
- ..
NINTH FDITION-WRh nboul OtiicFonrth AdO, order lo InBllrr safety,
.
'
Bw-Orl, I -I,
, PnstagoO ceute,
^^^lormi Mutter. & Now Ntlppled Nt<
*e^The Ctenrefs uml ni-lilcMOf ConUngnt Dove,
Ivtutc Frrgruvlng of (ire Anthon Unom
This new hrok Is of peculiar inteneBt to -ell mcu nmi
u receud IMuriognuplr,
women, It trents of all tte delicate aud 111^)^11111
RANCE
MEDIUM,
Tests,
Medical
aud
Busiucss
Sit

questions involved - lu Conjugal Love; Is stralgttfrntings,
11
Oak
street,
3
doons
from
872
Washington
st,
ward, unmistakably omphntic, pud perfectly yxelitle
Hours U to 9, Sundays 2 to 9,
Nov, I,
50
dUd ptfilu Iu ovory vital particular, Pnpor..................
By AVauei'u Numner liunlow.
75 A/TRS. J, O, EWELL, IuseilPtlrall aaC HealFull gilt, extra blIidingt,,t’,tt,,,,t,’t,,,’’‘,‘tt
*t.t, ’.,,,t,,’.t*.•
1,00 XM lug, ^110 2, Rrtc1 Nrnwood, coe, ot Onk nad WnBtTbe
nuttor
nevlseC tpi! onle-grC Tbc Vrite (U Pntyor,
Prstugo free,
laglon slB,, Bostrn| (cotranrB on Asitsi.) RrunB 10 io 5,
tad eddod tte wbolo to ibis Edllioa dlitrut||nt■ri'UB1og tbr
Ills celticism on 11^ “Pliable ot -tbe Pn<»^ilgn^B
RT Price of Complrer WOTka rf A, J, Davis, Bruud Srpi, 30, _____ ____________________________________ pnlco,
’’ of .vltnnloos piomimoal, Ac,, lu ibis part ot ttu
RS. CAUbNES, Trance MeCliim, TDst, Busi* Brn
-------- --- la-Cirtt, $29,00,
wonk, te ot e<|)^'i:lnl lulrnrBt,
acss ami Dcvclopl ag, Tr•Bt Clrcle•B ovrry Tbursdiy
Tiic Vuick oe Natukk eoereBruts GoC lu 1^ light of
nrlomrra, BtttugB$1, Hours aJll1 5, 229 Nontbimpinii
Frn sale wdriesaie nud roeili by COLBY & EICH,
Ronson ind Phiiosopty—in ills uncbtagrebic euC glrnlouB
sticci, near
noneTremont
Trcmout, Boston.
Bo.Blnll
_______ 4w
* —Oct - 2L
attnlbutyB,
nd Hrt 9 Mrntgonery Piate| t<>rnen of ' Prrvruor street,
Tjik Voice of a Peiibi.e dr1lurules lhu ladiviCuelity of
street (lrdon flrrr),--^ort<^Il| Mass, A UGUSTIA DW1NFLLS. Cllinvryftul| hnlntr Uniter
and Mlad, trnloriei Cbenily nud Lovc.
-HL aad Test Medium, NpsBpu Rall, cor, C WnBtlagtoa
Tiic Voice ok Supkuhtition likes tbc trer‘CB nt tteln
nnd Common Btrorls, Bfosloii, Ueono1lEtl, Trims <1,
wo^d. and proveB by numerous pnBBlgeB trom tlir lOlCe ibei
Sept, 23.-6m
.
lho God ot M«soBBeen dotoddod by Sninn| from dhr GarBALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT
dim ot Edcu lo Mount Celvniy’ 1
The Voice oe Puaykh enf«ntes tlm ICea tbit oui pipy-'
0^ muse acconl with immuiehlo lews, 0^0 wo
* ' piny forefTLECTTIO-MAUNETIO PHYSICIAN, 7 Moutroiueny fects, Independent of cause.
lll Place, Boston,
Oct, H,
Printed in largo, cioer typo, w beautiful eld1rd papoe,
lEimd lit 1levo1el1 bolrdB, uodily 250 elgrB,

XU RING Uttocu years past Mbs, Danskin has been tho

JJcto |torh ^bbertiscmcnts.

JU to - $ 00 ft■ s.

HAS BEEN

J pupil of and medium for the snirltof Dr, Benj, Rush,
Iany
cases pronounced hoprlrss have bee n permanently

7

Coiignrgniiomti Sliiglug, Pnice 15

Crol1ltt between DnnwlolBm nad Saii'ltonllBlo, Trent- '
lagot The Five FonccB: Ttu GoorBlsot Maa: The Etrly Aee<rtrnacc C tte Eo'liif, Tte Uulty of llio Hiimtii
SpctlcB: Sexuil Solcrth'ii; Tlm Liao of Drmtrtatloa be
tween PlnatB tad Aalma1B, tad between AnlmtlBPn1
Mcu: Have lti^crtB nad Aalmels Immortal E>ulBf Tte
Gnowtt nml De}tiay of Mna, Prico 2u cciils, posingo
tree,
,
For selc who1rBt1o ami retell by llm publ-hcns, COLBY
A RICH, nt No, 9M!<llllgnmony Plpce, toracr of P-ovluco
strcod (1<»wcr tUrnr), llosUm, Muhk,
tt

EIGH-T-j^v’TliY’^NI

——

rrtll I8 arw Tmv tw woru wilt prefect crmforl nlgbttud

A dey, Adeplv iltrlf to evrny mrtlou ot tto b»»^ly, rethiulug’ llitpnir-- uuden tto terdrsi cxercisc on suvunust
Hriila until pcnmiacatly euneC, Sold cheep by tte
K I, A H T IC THU NN CO..
No, UH tlntmdwiey, N, Y, Cliy,
nnl Nsil by mill, ■Brnncli oiflcv No, 120 Tivorout ■(.,
ci^^uenof nVIiiii'ral,, Iluuioii, Cell or tend for <Mriulin, nad be cK'ii,
iy—April 15,

NllS, J FAN NIE IV, ' DANFORTH,CLAIIYoYANTiind Magnetic I'tyslelan. Magneil/01
and. cmes all t’lironle |)ImmM<s In the trince state.
Will exitmllie by lock of hair or vMIl persons at thetr rvsldeiiteM. No, pa» West Mth st., cor. (Hit avenue. New York
City.
*
i:iw
. Sept. 2,

MRS. A. G. WOOD,
‘1LAIUVDY ANT’ and Magnetic Pt) Helan. cures Rheuj mathm and all nervous ami nuliif il diseases In a tranco
hate. Diagnosis hy loek of hair, dr will visit patients at
their reiideu^e. E^amliiutleli1 iili;llhTh^rbdayaflern()<llli
free. 74 Lexington ‘avenue. New York.
Oct, 7. _

(

Charles H. Foster, Medium,
No. O Wcrd Twcuty-Nlnth tireel. New York,

hept, 1.

*

AT RS. 1. II, laciNNl-T'r reads tbc 1NilU‘titIinC
HL Crystal. Lellern or calls, fl,00. 2AI Sixth avenno,
New York. Age required.
Fl^’*—Sept, 30.

Mrs. Jennie Lord Webb,

Medium, 18 West 2lflt street, New York.
Oct. *7.-2111

TlErMT<GNETiC *ticEAT'MENT,
END TWENTY-FIVE CENTS to DR, ANDREW
STUN E, Tiny, N, Y., aud obtain a large, highly Uluatrated Id-itf on ou -tBU.-Huiiid vlt vllzlng in -atmitit,
Sept, ;«y

S

AUSTIN EF0NT ON l.OVF AND NAR-

iV Rl A<» R.— Tho Book. -“/->»< /.ore;” In ptper cover,
the Pamphlet, "Mrs. Wnudhull and Her S"Chl I rifdom." and Tract, '*<oHjt^iugul l>>w; The Truand the
I'ulsr," together with omr or two otl.ct Pamphlets or
Tracts, and Photograph of Mr. Rent and myx-lL will all
lie sent by mall on receipt of ftO^•ellB. I miich nerd ami
hliall he grateful for the money. Address MRS. AUSTIN
KENT, Stockholm, St. Lawrence (T»., N. Y,
Nov. 4.

/ HICDS. A errd’s Ontlll l-e. aid simia, .30

J Plain Cards inc. Pi Extra Mixed 25c. MELLRNVILLRUARD Co,, Mellenvii.i.k, Cot.. Co., N. Y.
Nov, .4,-4w
FA NEY CAItDIN All styles, with name, mcentB,
postpaid, .1. II. Ht’STRII, Nassau, -N. Y.
del. 7.-Hw
•

SOUL . AND BODY;
OH,

Thy Spiritual - Scionce of Health and
Disease,
The Spiritual Harp,
BY W, E, EVANS,
FIFTH ElJFnON,

A MUSIC' BOOK FOR THE CHOIR, CON
GREGATION AND SOCIAL CIRCLE.

&uthor of "Mental Cu^^,’’ and "Mental Mfditfne"

By J, M, PEEBLES and J, O, BARRETT,
E, H, BAILEY. Musionl Editor,
ThlB wonk bus bccu preppied ton tlm eneBs nt gnrad ex
pense eaC muct mcutnl libon, Iu onCrn to moot tbu ^1
*
if
Bpl-•ltupllBt Srcllitlrs Ia every porl-on >'1 tbc cotmiry. It
ared oily to oxemiarC lo mrnit commriiditioii. ■
Oven oiie-itl-C of IB poelny euC tllrl•^-l|ll:trler.sot IB mu
sic dir. origiaal. Some of Aiirni'hcds moBt• glltcd end ereut
lie muBltlPOB tevo wrltli'ii exp1rBsly fon Ii.
Thu Sim ii itu ab 11 aii 1* Is t wonk «f oven tbiec tuaCi^e
*C
elgeB| comerlBlag SONGS, DIIETSiuC QUARTETH, with
PIANO ORGAN <nMIEIOODI•O)N tccompaiiimrut.
Mingle ropy............................................................. .t92.(H(
Full gilt...................................................'.................................... B.tH(

0 eopUt^M.................................................................. 10.00

lit " -

10,00

When writ by until. 21 renfa mhllllounl
required oil each copy.

Au Ab1ldgrd ECillra d 11^ Spiritual Htip
11^ also bccu lBsoeC, cou lololag ouc buaCred pfI four pages.
Prine♦Ipo; pottage to teatB,
. Fori
eic
*
wimlestlo pad retell by tbu eob1iBtrns, COLBY
& ICiail, nt No. 9 Moutgomcry Plptr| toleay•of Pnrvlato
Blneet (lrdcn llom), Boston, Mass,

Diseases - of W omen;
Their Causes, Prevention, ana Radical care,
BY GEO, II, TAYLOR, M, D..

*

ThiB took explains the
* catue.s ot eclvit disrpBrB ot cveny
form tad degnee, lu a mnaaer easily uoCors1ocC hy cveny
drnlpu; nml shows ihet cui^e. I croCitioaeC upon tbe nenKval ot causeB, It neaCens eneveatioa ot tlrn.se lltetllraB
errtetl1y neiural nad easy for nay woman, Il nccmmts for
itc lm|nrtocl remitsot oidlatny tre.itiiiriit, la feilunc io
reach or Heck tauBrs. It dr.scnibrB direct meltoCB ot cure
la taBes hodovoe disebiod end tormiCeblo, oven loag eftrr
ordiatry remedies hnvo proved liiiUtecliiil, All tte graven
foliosot disceso, such m miBplPtemrolB| ultenplioaB| culergomcats, peialui meaMnoplioal trmo^ntogeB. hy.slenlP|
etc,, tomr wlihla th« scopm oftlM) work. It nndenB llm
Invalid competcud lo coadutt ter own cure io Buccessful
resullB.
Flue tinted piper, muB1la, 318 ee.| fl.60, postege tiro,
Foe selc whrlrsple and noteil bv UOLI1Y- A RICH, it
No, 0 Moatgomrny Pltco, corner ot P-ovlace sla^mt (lower
fl(M^^), Bost«a, Mn.sB.
___

Tdcrdrre Pirkri’s Wridiags,
ADDITIONAL SPEECHES, ADDRESSES,
AN1) OCCASIONAL SERMONS. - 2 vuls. 1'21111), /iott,
rri-i<i *3,(M), noHigiMOciMla, J.

SPEECHES, addresses, -AND

occasion

AL SERMON., - 3 v«tr, 142ino, clott, Price $4,50, p«Btego U cents.

CRITICAL AND MISCELLANEOUS WRIT
INGS. 1 vol, Elmo, cloth. Pr Ico $1,50, p«stpgr 10 tealB.
HISTORIC ANERICANS—FrpnkilO| Westlag
ton, Adems eaC JeTc^-soa. With eu latn«^luctlra by Rev,
O. 11. Frottlagtim. Prico $1,60, tp«BtPge• iGcrats.

THE beligIous demaNDs of the age.

A reprint of dim preface rn tbo Loudon elitlon C tbo
collected works C h'he«doro Pankoe, By Fiatices Podor
C«bbo. Pnlco 25 teats, n«Bldge 4 ceatB.
salo wholesnlo nnu rolhli by (,'OLBY & RICH, nt
Nfo, 0 Moalftb^lrey Placo, coruer «r.P^ovllico Blrree (lodrr
Uio)r), BoBt«d, Maas, ______ -_________________ .________

Tife cf William Denton,
THEJ1FOLOGIST AND RADICAL.
BY J, H. POWELL,
*
0^ Whoever mny eurchPBe ttls nrat ^^^oc^ure dl11 aid
Me, Pod•l•iPB widow nad thlldrent for ilw moary - received
tor it will be scut te ihom,
Pnice 25 cents, postage I ceud,
Foe ^10 wto1eBale nad retell by dho pub1lBtenB, COLBY
& RICH, ad No, 9 Montgnlmny Place
*,
tcrner ot Province
stneot (lowor floor), Bot>t«a. MPB.s,-

MATTIE’S 'OFFERING,
A COLLECTION OE OU1OINAL SONOS Ab SUNO UY

MATTIE SAWYER,
Together with selections from - tho best au’hors, Flexible
cloth, 36pp,, 35 cents, postage teco; jmper, 25 cents, |wstago . free,
..
For salo wholesale and rotall by COLBY & RICH, nt
No, 9 Montgomery Pinceocoruce of Province street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass,

CHRISTIAN IT Y
BEFORE THE TIME OF CHRIST,
With quotations from tho anciernt sages and fathers,
showing the historic origin of Christian worship,

BY M, B, CRAVEN,
Author of Criticism on tho Theological Idea of Deity,
Critical Pamplilots on Theology, otc,
Price 25 cents, postago 4 cents,
,
For sale wholesale and retail hy COLBY A RICH, at
No, 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Proyinco streot (lowor
floor), Boston, Mass,

It iB a Book of rrre and grnulur Inspiration,
DteoaBrtnprrd to itBBrmlual Spi^itualj^^n^oip^l^^
Spiritual Iuflururra pad FrnrrB ehr Approprlaty
Remedy,
htr Fuadameutal Principle of etr CdroB
drrugte by Jnui, and trd wo cau do tho
Bpmr,
.
htr Iuflurnrr of etr Spiritual World on ^11^
aud Ditraur,
Tho PhilrBrelly ' of Spirit InterrrunBr,
How auy 'onr may CruvrrBr with Seinies pud
Angola,
Tho l(ayrtrlrgy of Faith aud Prpyrr.
TIiIs work Is n rcero^luttion ia a Buluutlflc form of ttr
Phrtn'ipalhic J^ffthoMut Guru ern<aU‘l*d hy Jumim eighteen
ccllttlnC'tpgo, aud sustained by lliu IiIo'IioM luuillcpi nuthonItr•t, It H fctrntijiratly religious, hut aot theohigfoal.'
It Ik clear Ia t lioughl, Hnqiieiit Ia Btylc, nud thu elUl^nRlcst errtllumi of etllrBoety ntid mudVnl ^1^^ p-u solver,'
Thu work cpnuot fnll lo, make n ruup nad lnBtlag lmp-oBBlrii upon the religious nad Buluutlllt woi|i|, Thu pncvlrUB
volumcB of thc - nuthor, “Mcutnl (!ure“ utul “Mental'
.Mt'dircnei” have received (tie tigtcBt trnmcarption.•,frrm
every part of the country aud the civilized woiI'I, Tho ercst
cut work Is oa the houurnny liae w Iicio a geuulao C^lriBt
tiauity aud a geuulao Splrltuplhm merge ia to om
*,
it ft
the ’011111 of yeprB of thrugtt atid Iiivestlgathrn, Ia It the
principle of ItHyttometny, or theSJ■mpatnutic Seiiso, Aulr
Its tlgheBt Il1us(nnliouB nml peelicnliouB, Thu Inst ctneton
cnllaluB a full exeoBltion of the ByStem of cuic sn long nad
Bo BUcceBBfully pnncticed hy the nuttor, pad Btoulr ur Ia
thu tnadBof every oue who te eugnger la the nrt of IwpIlug, -Ouc of the mnnked ch:tnuctcrtelhR of tde authrn la
Iil.s imtIi'iI commnud of language, so that the enofrimre8^
Ideas of science uud etilrBoety tlul tteir attward oxpneBBiru Ip IlB words n cli'mly m light BtiueB through 1^1^enneut glnBB. Endi word S like n frest cola from the mlat, that
ItB exact Bpinitunl value, Ttls neurens his stylo
coudeuBcd wlihnit n Bacnillce of penBpiculty, Tho work
will take ItB pltco nt ouce, nud lu au eminent J'rsltlou, iu
(te Btdlldand llten^turo of Spiritmil Scieuco nud I’hllo'iopliy,
AB n work drnthy of thiB cintouary year of our natloiinl
ll.story, let It he Benepd hnondcnBt over the Inad,
. (Mda, $ 1,00, poBtngo 12 ceuts,
For ^10 whllteBnle and retail by tte euhliBterB, COLBY
A RICH, nt No, 9 .Montgnmony I'lncc, cmcror hrovluco
Btreut (lrden lloor), Bostou,-M^tBB,

—■

N EW E 'UlTION?:

~

Tto Wrudcnfdl Simy of Ruvulcttc;
ALSO,

TOM CLARK AND HIS WIFE,
Aud tte curioim tilings tlint~tuft^ll them, heiug tho It(o<ltnucl^nH Story, Two vrlumvB In one, By V. B, RAN
DOLPH,
.
ij'lils te a 12mo, :r>l pp -, oao of tte most wonderful hooks
ever peauer; ^1111'1 In plain, vigmms RugliBll, aud cnuaot fail to Ialorest nay nenron wdo
n love for tde manvrloiR. U Is mone exulting In Ite Iucl<^^
*lltB
thna Butwer’B
-“StntngcStory;’’ tllrowB llto tte stado the wiRingB of
tde Genmna myBticB; uml yet tte tlnread of the Btony,- from
beginning tooiid. te aover hnokeu or Btnotc■ted hoyrnd tte
rnugo of enobnhillty. Admit tde auttoris pnemlseB, pad
do will cpny eto render nl<mgwltd him through alibis
strnugy rcpBonlugB nud rlBcnlptlruB, As a mere siurr, Iurepeadcat of In eeculinn views, It tnanBceads Iu Interest
all of tho mystical llternumi
*
of tto ereBont dny, Do Fre’B
Iuluiltnblu “ Life of Duucnn Cnmpbell ” Is uo: more
*
1^cluntlug,
~.
Prico EM poBtnge frer,
Foi sdlo wlinlcsnle aud retail by COLBY & RICH, at No,
0 .M<>litffemery Place, corner of Pnrvlnco 'Btreee (lrden
Hour), BrBtou, MnsB,-■

LESSONS
IN

Elementary

Physiology.

BY THOMAS U, RUXLEY, LL.D,, F,R.S,
This Is tlm sixth London edition of tblsuseful bo^»’k, coutailing a frontispiece
*
descriptive of each particular part
of the human frame. It Is nise profusely Illustrated with
plates ttnrugtout the entire won-,
Prico $1,50, postage G cents,
For sale wholiMahy, and retail by COLBY A RICH, .at '
No, 9 Moutgomcry Place, c(
^neroU
*
Province street (lower
Uoor), Boston, Mass,
FIFTH EDITION.

Whatever . Is, is Right.
BY A. B. CHILD, Itt. I>.
This 'horn alms to spopn of Bhius It Is, It tasuupnrh.v
t-i for everything, and crndemnptiol for nothing, IL
recognizesuo merit, uo demerit, Iu tumpn souls: no special
heaven for protourer sclr-rlRhteoutl^e.ts, and uo special hell
for a hloorlug, suffering humanity, It accepts every crecd,
bolicf, and doctrine, ovory actioa, grrr and “ bad, ppI^
lny tho lawful o•frectrn a causo thnt lies Iu uusoen spirit,
which cause Is abrvo tho power of human volition,
Pricy $1,00, prstdgr 16 cents,
.
For sale wholesale and rotall by tho publishers. COLBY
& RICH, nt No, 9 5R^ntgom<
*ry
Place, cornem Province
stnooe (lowor f^r^l
*).
Boston, Maast

BANNER

8

Banner of
BOSTON, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1876.
An Eloquent Ih'letice of Nied In bin,

York Sun in regard to Spiritualism lias' ' long
been an object of notice ami regret to many
sincere Spiritualists, who at tlie same time cannot help admiring the truthful, trustworthycharaeter of that journal in some other directions.
i The above paragraph lias nt least the merit to
I do away wllli tiie Jesuitical mask long worn by
i the "Sun ” in regard to Spiritualism.
I
Du. G. Bi.oede.
I
!
I
|

Wo.- made at Liirllae Hall, Wiiilt-rstre-t, Boston, j
Sunday evening, Nov. 5tb, by Mows Hull. Tho
|
place (if assembly was crowded, and tlie views of
tlie -peaker culled forth tbe frequent applause of \
hi- hearers. Tho text of bis remarks was select i
|
ed friiia tlie 2.'ttl chapter of Acts, Pili verse :
Amt then' arose a great cry / mid the Scribes ,
that were of llie Pharisee.--'part arose, and strove, ;
■
-living, We tied no evil in this man; hut if a
spirit or an angel hath spoken to him, let us not
tight against Hod.”
'This position taken by the Pharisees contained
two 'important admissions—tirst, that there were
such things as spirits and angels ; nml second, ij
that it was possible for them, under certain clr- 1
eumstances, to hold communion with those yet in |
mortal.
j
Tiie -peaker was as firmly assured of the truth ;
i -f spuii communion, ns evinced in its physical 1
ai.l mental phases, as it was possible for any one '
to In-, Imt at the same time he had nothing but l
condemnation to offer for the deeds of profes i
sional mountebanks, or for those who, really .
being mediulns, were yet false to the high trust re
posed in them. He expressed himself in the most ,
unmistakable terimsconcerning the reprehensible ;
conduct of the secular press, some' statements
made by which, in regard to the seeing of spirits, !
lie demonstrated, if carried to their logical de ;
ductions, would llx upon the great A postle to the i
• lentiles the stigma of being the victim of nn alco ‘
holic frenzy, and cut the ground from tinder the ,
very feet of Pauline Christianity. The present \
whirlwind of excitement against the modern •
media he had long felt to he in preparation, and I
arose from the fact that Spiritualists had eou- |
f-nt-d themselves too much in the past with !
playing with the wonderful phenomena, -while !
they neglected to endeavor to deduce any practi I
cal or useful lessons therefrom. It was, however, i
I
a significant 'indleallou of the growing power of .
Spiritualism that Governors, and Mayors, and
I). !).s had been forced to utter a Macedonian
cry, and to' import Mr. Bishop at great expense
to-endeavor to explain ' away a few of the phe
nomena, in order that , an analogue could he pre
sumably established'in the minds of the-unthink
ing or ignorant, looking toward the ruling out of
the rest; their line of argument ran much ns fol
lows : “ Bishop nails two boards together—therefore all of Spiritualism in Its physical phase is a
humbug ; Bishop reads .lames K" I’olk's name In
an envelope, hut can't fully explain how—there
fore all the menial phenomena are cheats and de
lusions.” . Bishop's own admissions as to his suseeptlhilify to trance, etc., proved him to be, after
all, a medium to a certain extent, and left the
case with a poor look 'for those reverend gentle
men who hoped to make of him 'a hook whereon
to suspend a hope of Spirilunllsm'B overthrow.
Tin- speaker then enumerated as the principal
features of spiritual phenomena—mental and
physienl—clalrvoyaaee, elal'audlcnce, spirit- writ
ing, the raps, the moving of ponderable bodies,
and the materializaflon of spirit forms In whole
or in part. Concerning the assured verity of
these enumerated gifts, he cited many well-at. tested - cases, some of them being drawn from
his own personal experience. While speaking
of spirit-writing lie said lie hud at one time trav
eled three months with Henry Slade, whose un
just trial in Condon he deeply deplored ; he had
been with Slade under, all circumstances; and
knew him to he a genuine medium nml nn honest
man. He had seen slips of paper written on in
Mr. Slade's presence by heing thrown, beneath
the tallies where they silt in hotels anil restau
rants during their tours; and while lie unhesita
tingly endorsed Mr. S.'s - mediumship, lie jnst as
unreservedly believed that Mnskelvne, the Eng
lish conjurer, liad sworn falsely in tiie Bow-street
trial just dosed, in support of his 'theories ns to
the - modus opiniiidi claimed to lie extant at
Shade's sittings. The speaker slept with Mr.Slade
during these journeytngs, and hud frequently
seen manifestations of spirit power of tlie most
startling description transpiring in the ’liamber
while Mr. Slade was asleep. On one evening,
after himself and Mr. Slade had retired, nml the
medium had fallen asleep, Mr. Hull asked " Owas
so,” the spirit Indian through whom tiiese strik
ing results were effeeleC, if lie could show him
self to him, and was promised that an attempt
would lie made to do so. He waited some time
fertile spirit to redeem' ids promise, - hut finally
tiled nature asserted her lights, and lie fell into
a ooze preparatory to n more extended slumber,
but was suddenly aroused by hearing a startling
voice snv “ Here ! hero! ” lie looked, alul beheld
a great brawny hand reaching toward him. lie
saw the liand dlBtlnefly till it melted from Ida
view ; lie was not excited, for bis remarkable ex
perience with Mr. Slade nnd other mediums had
taught him the necessity of calmness. lie knew
that himself and Mr. Slade were the only persons
in mortal in the room. Mr. Slade was behind
him asleep, and the liand was in front of him
[Mr. llull], mid he„wns certain that the medium
could not have produced the manifestation bad
lie been ever so strongly disposed.
Mr. Hull further related some interesting expe
riences at sittings with Mrr.TJollis, then of Louis
ville, Ky., now of Baltimore, Md., also with tho
1’otts Brothers, of Harrislmrgh, Ha., nnd warmly
endorsed nnd defended the mediumship of Mrs.
M. A. Hardy, of Boston.
I.etice from Dr. Itloede.
To tho Editor of tho Hatinvrof Light:

Sueli an infamous attack on Dr. Slade as the
one below, which appeared in the course of this
week in the editorial columns of the “ New Yo.ric
Sun, "ought not to pass unnoticed nnd , unrebuked
in tiie Burner:
“ Dr. Shale. tho American ' Pato and pencil spiritual me
dium. now in London, lias boon se
*n lurn'-d to throo months'
fonflhoin-'hi uf haul labor by tho How-street nolle- iiiaulistrato. For jears this charlatan practiced without punish
ment his cheap Jugglery tricks In New York, and made
profit out of the business, on ihe pretence fhaf tho spirits
worked through him. lie has found that English law and
English public opinion are not so tolerant lo humbug -and
charlatanry as ours. It Is a pretty safe rule to set down all
the so-called mediums who make a living out of ‘spiritual
comipiialcallonn ‘ ns frauds ami tricksters, or men who are
ready to resort to fraud and trickery to deceive their
patrons when the occasion serves them.”

Every sentence of this paragraph, 'for which
the chief editor of the "Sun,” if lie Is not the au
thor of it, is certainly responsible, Is full of arro
gance, falsehood and malice. How does the
" Sun” know ' that Dr. Slade is “a charlatan and
practiced for years without punishment his cheap
jugglery tricks in New York "? This is an impu
dent offence to the thousands who have visited
Dr. Slade, most., of whom, considering the high
price Dr. Slade charged for his “cheap Jugglery
tricks,” belonged to tiie wealthicFand , educated
class, and most of whom thought five dollars a
moderate compensation for tiie experiences they
had in tiie presence of this wonderfully endowed
medium. But of course1 the "Sun," which shines
on everything, knows everything, and thus it
knows too that Dr. Slade is a “charlatan.” How
did the “ Sun ” come to this knowledge ?
Why, “' English law nnd English public opinion
are not so tolerant toliumbjig and charlatanry as
ours." This is an impudent fling at American
law and American public opinion which ought
to be resented by every American, ' who perhaps
thus ’far wa.s-of opinion that his country was - at
■least .equal to ,England -In honesty and institu
tions ! And does not the “ Sun ” regard itself as
an exponent .of American public opinion ! Who
sentenced Dr. Slade? ' Was it “ English law and
English public opinion"? No, it was a stupid or
bigoted London Police Justice! And he was
sentenced for " Vagrancy /" Would the New
York Sun be ready to declare the sentence of a
New York Police Justice, "American law and
American -public opinion ”?
The last part of the above “Sunbeams,” which
undertakes to set down “a pretty safe rule ” for
j edging ‘ 'mediums who make a living out of their
.gift,” is too absurd to call for more than ' the
question, Does not the editor of the "Sun” make
a living out of his gift to propound, and occa
sionally—as in this case—to pervert truth ?
The treacherous course taken by the New

Atw York, Nor. -1th, 187U

[From the Memphis Dally Appeal of Oct. ‘slh. ]

TeuiiihNKee Spiritualists,
Flrut CoinenHon of NpIrltunllitR ever hrlit In
IiieNlnlv -OrgnIllznthlnAA(|llrfMN<)f'rll)n. J. M.
lVf’bffii-Itninnrk
*
by Ir. WnlMin, Mr. Minor
NfiR ether nml Ir, elo(y-'<'olllllli(h■e on IVrinnnrnl Orgnilrmlon Appointe'd.
AgO'cably fo the notice alvcu in the Appeal, tint Spliltualists' ('onvrnthHiXwhich met at Assembly Halt yesterday,
ivaa called io order af ball-paat ten in the nuiialntf. At
fhaf hour there were present a fondly number of InlelllE'nt spectators, Including |g ih-ji aumbrrihier nr four of
the most highly cultivated llf-iary ladlesof the south. Tho
Convention was organized by calling Hon. e. M. Heebies
lo ilt? chair, nml Mr. M, IlawksusS^ecretary. Mr. Heebies,
oil taking tho chair, delivered the following
.
AiddiESs.

OF

LIGHT.

Amenicaq Spinitiialists' to the Rescue!

NOVEMBER 11, 1876.

SPIRIT INVOCATIONS;
OR,

PRAYERS AND PRAISES
SUBSCRIPTION PAPER..
Spiritualism has been foully assailed in England ill the person of Henry Slade, the well-known
and thoroughly tested American medium. A mere hypo■|basi.s of fraud, conceived hy Mr. E. Ray
Lankester, and supplemented hy some superficial and inconsequential observations by himself and
another witness, hns been made the ground of a charge against Mr. Slade of using deception In the ,
clnim that the indepandenl writing, produced on a slate in ills presence, is performed by some un
known force, perhaps spiritual, and not by any conscious agency of his own. Under this charge,
horn of ignorance and of animosity to Spiritualism, an English police justice, Mr. Flowers, lias
sentenced Mr. Slade under tiie Vagrant Act to three months of hard labor in the House of
Correction.
...
This iniquitous sentence has confessedly been pronounced .under the assumption that Spiritual
ism is nil -a fraud and a delusion. The judge' did not hesitate to let it appear, from the outset of the
trial, that lie had prejudged tho whole case adversely for the defendant. He frankly announced
that ho should reject 'all evidence that Slade could do tilings that tho mere observer - could not
explain except on the hypothesis of supernatural agency "; and lie took the ground that no man
could, "without offending against tho statute, earn his living by calling up spirits" in other words

PUBLICLY OFFERED AT THE BANNER -OF LIQHY
CIRCLE ROOM FREE MEETINGS, BY MORE THAN
ONE HUNDRED DIFFERENT SPIRITS, OF VA
RIOUS NATIONALITIES AND RELIGIONS,
THROUGH THE VOCAL ORGANS OF 'THE
LATE MRS. J. H. CONANT.
,

COMPILED BY

ALLEN PUTNAM, A. M.,
Author of “Bible Marvel- Workers. ” "^nU^, aSpfr^L”
"Spirit■ Works Beal, but not Miraculous,” gfo,

Mr. Putnam has with skillful hand arranged In this vol
ume, In comprehensive fashion, many living gems of
thought, which are clothed Iu eloquence of diction, and
thrill the prayerful heart with spiritual fervor. From the
soulful petitions scattered th rough Its pages the doubters of
Splritdallsm’s capability to minister to the devotional side
of man's aature can draw ample proof that he Is In error.
The weary of heart will find Iu Its holy breathings for
strength, sent out to a higher power, rest from tho cares
that so keenly beset the pilgrim In life's highway. The
sick In soul may from Ils demonstrations of thu divine pos
sibilities within, drink of the waters of spiritual healing
nud rejoice; and the desolate mounnencan compass, through
itsunvallmen^of the certainty of reiinlonwlth the depart
ed, a consolation which neUiing earthly can takeaway.
The persistent 1x19110’1 of tho hdaau soul, the ennerliag
power of the future state, the gradual rot^tt^l^llugof even
mortal eoadilions, the glorious culmination of progression
uader tho great law of the Infiuite. -aud - the sure pres
ence over ahl aad Iu allot the eternal spirit of Truth, are
here acknowledged and set rorth Iu earnest, fearless
and yet reverent guise by many leading minds lu their day
and generation, tho walls of whoso widely differing earth
condtliotis have fallen at the touch of the great Angel ot
Chungo, nml who havo become blended by after develop
ment Into a hand of brothers Iu the pursuit of Truth-agh^
nlous prophecy -of whai mankind shall yei bo when the
Kingdom of that Truth shall come, aud Its will bo done on
eartli as lit the heaveus 1
.

If 1 mideistand tin'purpose of this meeting, It Is to per
feet a State organ I/at Ion of Spiritualists. White Splrltualism, under lh- aspects of apparitions, visions, iraacea,
.d^catll^. pi elm iililoii., prophecies and spiritual gifts, runs hy manifesting medial powers.
like a golden thtead through all history, the modern move
Thus it will be seen that It Is Spiritualism, raUier than Slade, that has been put on trial; nnd
meat, ilalag like a tidal wave, coaa-aced only twcntyeight ' aia since. In a little village near - lbichcster,- N. Y., this planned persecution was distinctly foreshadowed In the hostile manifestation called forth - be
a place of far moie note than Nazareth In the palmy days
of the Hi man -iiiplic. From vibratory sounds, eoiapar- cause of tiie Introduction, nt the recent great scientific gathering at Glasgow, of the subject of
' able io teH gtaphlc licking, lhe phenomena rapidly dcvelSpiritualism and - Slade’s mediumship hy Messrs. Barrett, Wallace, nnd olbars.
oped Info writing, p-rsouatk’ii, franc-, vision, healing,
M3"Cloth, tinted paper, 256 pp. Price 61,23, ppstaga
Of course an appeal was taken from the judge’s decision, and the case will now come before a free.
gift of tongues, Improvisation, lm^dlatloi^ll speaking,
'
and, more rvc<■ntly. materializations, whereby the so-call
For sale wholesale and retail by tho Publishers, COLBY
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ed dead splilleally icrlothc ih-ma-lv-B, us In prophetic
and - apostolic limes, walking In our midst. Af fhe least brethr.cn, who have nobly .stood in tho breach thus far, now call upon American Spiritualists for street (lower floor), Boston, Muss.
cft|•illath - n there are millions of Spiriftialisfs in America,'with ihclr weekly jouiaalB, their monthlies, their Ly- help nt this crisis. In view of wliat they have already done, and in consideration of their compara
leums, with public speakers, media, and BtartllDg pheOH,
tively limited numbers and resources, - and tho extraordinary expenses they have lmd to incur tho
r < menu In d< m< a.Matloa of a fuiui-existence; and while
these loultB have been accomplished there has been only last two or three years, they confidently look to American Spiritualists to make up the whole of
aveij lax, and In very large ferrifories of eoeafny, not
even the si mhlaaee of organization among spirifualisfs. this sum. Mr.Slade himself is unable to meet the heavy expense, and oven -if he were not, it
lhif now there Is a common feeling springing up among would he unjust to make him hear it, since tills is unquestionably an assault on Spiritualism ; - and BY J. M.' PEEBLES.
bfdi finalists and iiberalists fhaf fhe time has come fo perfecf
A rAUtilILET OF .YEARLY POIITY PAGES.
■
oiganl/afhns.lor elteetlve work. Tire times demand It. Slade is merely tho representative in whose person it has been nrrested and maligned.
The c\ angelical denominations are organized fo propagate
Tills Form can be used hy .such of our readers as are disposed to exert themselves in lheir■respectTreatlngof
cfce>.hrrM|cal dz gmns; lo catrj forward missionary work:
The Fir© Fo©’©
*,
fo hold In cheek fhedemonstiaflons of science; fo continue ive communities to aid in raising a Slade Defence Fund. Cut out and circulate it.
The Genealiior Sinn. ‘
Die m - a•trxaflonof ehelrhprop^llfy; Input tllclnelaip>lalas'
We hope that Spiritualists will everywhere meet and take such measures as may promise to be Thie Early Appearance of (hie Foetan.
inio Congr'essand legislatures; their Blbkelufo schools,
The Unity of the Human Npeclen,
and their tin liar lan God into the Constitution; all of which most efficient for raising contributions. Meanwhile, independently of all local movements for this
NeKutal !^<^Li^<^i^IIou.
*
tu.il lo proscription, and, in fhe end, pfln’cclltlui^ even
unto dealh. Must nof organizationsfhen meef organiza eml, we have opened a Subscription Book ns above at tho office of the Banner of Light, No. 9 Mont The litne of -Demarcation between Plantaand
Animala, nnd between Ainimnta nmd Men. .. ■
tions? Must nof living frufhs meef old grayed errors?
Have InecU nnd Animal
*
Immortal Son!?
Must not fighf meet and put down tho wrong? .Must not gomery - Place, Boston.
Growth and Dcatinyof Han.
liberality and foh- iath n take the place of fhe dried husks
Messrs. Colby & Rich, of the Banner of Light, - will take charge of all moneys received, and The
In
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valuable
aud
pungent
pair
phlot tho author treats
of mrt ami creed, 'to the end fhaf freedom of opinion may
of thu origin of primal man: of the unity of lhe human
be enjoy u) wiihont social proscrlptIon? Organization Is publish in Us columns an acknowledgment of the same, and remit the amount to the proper com species; or the gradations of human progress; of sexual
selections, ele., ele. Admitting evolution, he denies the
an essential law of aafeie, operating wherever forma of
Darwiu doctrine that mail descended from animals. Ho life exist. A sound, healthy hemaa body Is a flue sample' mittee in England the frst opportunity.
draws very pointedly lhe lino of demarcation between men
of r'igsnlzaiIon: and a corpse Is an equally apf symbol of
Parties acting as ngeuts for tiie circulation of this Subscription Paper, will please sec that the and animals, and between animals and plaints. While al
din rganlzatlon, dlslatcgrafloa, deHh! The laltlafiry
lowing ihat Insects and animals of earth think and reason,
steps were taken the fifth of duly, in 'Philadelphia, f^ror- moneys contributed are forwarded and made payable to Colby & Rich in the form of Pest-Of^ica lie denies their Individualized ImmorlaHty, taking the
ground that those seeu by clairvoyants wero tho odtdlrtlB
gaiilzlnga ” National Coafen•aeeof Splrituiaii^^i^.” And Money Orders, or Drafts on New York or Boston, thereby Insuring the safety of the amounts of iho spirit spheres.
.
now, fhe (napt rational work of fheday-fhehour—is fo per
The work Is written iu a pointed, vigorous aud fearless
manner,
and
must
necessarily
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criticism.
fect Mato ami lorn) organizations for associated work and transmitted.
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We trust that all earnest Spiritualists will at once go to work in this matter; for the pending AlHOh at No, 9 Montgomery Blace, eormen of COLBY
m-nip or fr amine! fhe human soul, we desire fo unite our
Province
seaftcicd forcea ami mass them for fhe coming contlief-lte- trial Is' obviously one of vast importance to the future of Spiritualism, as well as to the interests of street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.
sire fo cm oarage Investigation, seicaee. moralify, Die
SECOND, EDITION.
i
na^istfy of spirits, and purify of life; fhus selfing exam Truth, of Human Progress, nnd of Freedom of Thought - and Act.
ples bofoie fhe world worthy of fheir following,
,
. Mtine so many Impostors have been exposed — since so
ij any clinging cmum-cuccs have been - lopped away, and
And the Power which helped or made them
fqdi Itiialists have waked tip to fhe realization of Spirifualperform MIGHTY WOKKft, and after
The undersigned -herewith contribute the sums set against their names, with the understand
Inaplred Word
!
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ism as a science, a phenomenon and a religion, Ifs principles
.Togeahar
wllli - oonte Personal Trait
*
and Char
*
were never making such rapid progress as at present. It ing that the -money is to be remitted 'to England to assist in paying the expenses of the now trial of
ncterffttlcA of Prophet
.
*
Aponllaa nnd <Jeau>,or
1 as jiisf heen brought before and discussed In the anthro Henry Slndo, now under sentence for claiming to give medial manifestations in phenomenal
New Kemlhfff
*
of “The MiraGee
**
”
pological section of the British Association of Scientists.
BY ALLEN rUTN’AM, A. M.
If was brought before thlsharned body by Prof. \V. F. Spiritualism.
Authoir of ii Nt^ttt/< a Spiritspirit Works Real% but
Barr^'tf, a disfinguished physicist ami pupil of Prof. Tyn
Hot Miraculous; ” "Mesmerism. Spiritualism,
Witchcraft and Miir(^(^le;;" ” Tipping his
dall. Among those who look fhe sldeof Spiritualism In
Tabl^8t," etc., etc., etc.
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the discussion were Hrof. A. E. Wallace, the naturalist;
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been anesfed in London? bo Herod apprehended He G. Parker,
.
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•
len nml lhe aposfle, not gelling ball, as did blade^ was put
In prison nnd hound, and In thedarkuess of a midnight
hour, through -a spinifual manifestafion, he was released. '
DEVELOPING THE ORIGIN AND r*
Hn^^8OrHY OP
• '
All of fhe apostles were’ mediums. “The old Is new,”
\
'
says lho poet.
,
Many of fhe most distinguished men living are Splnltealisfs. Ourpoet Longfellow Is a firm bellever In splrlf•eomWITH FULL DIRECTIONS FOR THEIR
mealoa. When last in Europe hcaffcmledsplnltual stances
TREATMENT
AND CURE.
In Naples and Florence. Tiro last time that I met Viclor
Hugo was In a spllltual elnele In Haris, and a resident of
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
this cify, .Mrs. IloTmes, was present. The
*
seers, sages and
Iu this volume tho reader will find a comprehensive and
most of fhe
* great souls In past ages had to do with the ' phe
thorough exposition of - the various 'diseases of - the Brain
and Nerves, in which tho author develops the origin and
nomena, or were avowed Spirifualisfs: such were Socrates,
philosophy of Mania, Insanity aud Crime, aud presents full
HJafo, Cicero, ^llllDneh, Terfllllam♦ Bacon, Haxter, Cow
directions for their treatment and cure. No subject ou
[From tho Boston Traveller, Nov. - 7lh.]
Scientists and Quaehis.
per, (Danville, Swedenborg, Johnson, Lessing, Goethe,
tho roll of modern treatment appeals with more vivid force
To the Editor of The Spiritual bieloatlst:
Kerner, Wesley, and a mtjlliiide- of oiIii'is. The greatest
.Spiritualism.
to . the general attention, as there certainly Is none from
tho public might expect more satisfactory treataeat
of living German philosophers, I. II. Fichte, fully accepts To iiio Editor of tho Traveller:
Dear Sir—There are’ men calling themselves - which
from a clairvoyant like Mr. Davis.
fhe phenomena of Mcdmi Splnlfuallsm. The enlightened
"
Scientists
”
(lovers
and
followers
of
Science),
Tho book coutains 466 pages, Is beautifully printed, and
Tiie Gazette in its issue of the fith inst. has an
and educated of all lands are1 becomingoioic and more In- article headed “Spiritualism at thaMusic Hall," who, to my sense, as regarding i • phenomena asso hodnd Iu cloth. Iu cona-qdeuc- of this edition being rodaC
lerested on the subject. Delating to aelcaee, the soups purporting to be an expose of Spiritualism hy W. ciated with abnormal conditions of - mind,” (Spir iu colors, and therefore not uniform with Mr. Davis's otbor volumes, It Is offered at tho extremely low price of
alfeetlolls, ami Immortt^ll^y, It . Is destined to have a hean- h. - Bishop. Now I have nothing to say against itualism, etc.,) mny.now witli much more propri
8l,O6, postage -IO cent
.
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ing In hamlet and cify, In every schoolhouse and collegiate
ety, and at a future day certainly will, be consid / For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at
Mr.
Bishop
nor
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expose,"
save
that
it
is
no
lat>tltetloa In the country. Spiritualism, as Interpreted
ered not.as scientists, but rather as stupids and No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner or Province street (lower
expose
at
all.
Ilis
performance
simply
proves
_
by ifs besf exponents; has given free thought a now Impe»him skillful in the use of his hands and in the quacks. These, for the last twenty years, arro floor), Boston, Mass.. - -___________ ______ _
1^. It has severed lho bonds or fear and superstition, re
gating to themselves to limit the possibilities of
twisting
of
his
body;
but
disproves
nothing
vealed In a tmer light fhe law^r compensation, mid opened
God’s nature, ridicule and deny Intercourse be
lo anxious eyes a revised geo^raphj'of fhe heavens.- It has claimed by Spiritualists. That there is much of
tween unseen intelligences and the, human race.
encouraged fhe detiDndtDg, comforted the sick, and, with humbuggery attached to tiie public exhibitions
“ Science” is a misnomer for the pursuits of such.
the tender hand of sympathy, bndshcd away tho modnaen's of so-called “mediums,”is not to be denied; hut
BY A. B. CHASE.
They are wanting in many of the elements of the teaEs, kindling- In believing souls tho loftiest endeavor, the that - there be genuine manifestations of spirit
lithograph engraving 22 by 28 Inches, a beautiful work
true
scientist, among -them, modesty, docility, ofAInspiration,
broadeaf tolerance, the noblest -charily, and the warmest presence, is equally true. If the performance at
Illustrating Nature’s divine truth, and as
heant-fellowshlp; ifs prayers are good deeds; Its music tho the Music Hall was 'the result of contortions of patience, impartiality, respect for the testimony given through John the revelator: something uever iwrore
to the world; accompanied with a veny neat 42-^a
sweef breathings of guardian angels; ifs ideal, tho Chrlst- tiie body and dexterous use of the hands, it is and observations of fellow-men quite as credible given
pamphlet of explanations and new revelations, with too ,
life of perfection, and ifs temple lho measureless universe done also without the aid of visible hnnds, as I as themselves. Among the dafnltlons given and phrenological character of the Proper Child, the Chn«»
*
of God. To further advance
*
fhese broad, tolerant prlael- have on more than one occasion reason to know. quoted by Webster - for the - qualities incident to The whole design aud tracing of the soul’s intuitive aevei
opmeut and progressive attaUnmeut uuto the New JerusaSome three years ago I was invited to meet a science, and needed to entitle any to claim the i|em,
ples, organization, system, cafhdslasm, music, regular
and
the
sdrllmmansions
iu
the
Father's
house
i.
meetings and appropriate edifices seem to be necessities. few friends at the rooms of Mr. S. G. Kidder at name of scientist, are knowledge, comprehension, perfect. Commencing with the embryo, If establishes ana
I await Hue further pleasure of tho mooting.
the Albion - House, there to investigate tiie phe and understanding of facts, investigation f^or s-cdr-s perfect freedom, eternal life and salvation toev«|f
soul In the truth aud the hour that now Is. It saeaa
Hev. Samuel Watson animadverted to the growing ten- nomena -in questionT The medium was a lad truth's sake, systematic and orderly arrangement, human
be In every houBe.
deaey of creeds to abridge tho rights of Individual freedom, eight or ten years of age. There were present inquiry for the sake of knowledge of most high
Price $2,66. postage free.
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edllan creeds and doctrines. Spiritualism taught the very of-Mr. Kidder, some of them gentlemen,well ing and ridicule are not enumerated. Yet these floor), Boston, Mass.
opposite. It enlarged the mcnelcs of God, and Invited all known in the cot^i^i^inity; one, not .long since,
are the predominant qualifications of these
men to eater and investigate ifs spiritual revelations.
mayor of the city; all having but one motive— shams. The secular press ' is too widely influ
Mr. Minor Meriwether expressed his sincere gnatlflea- that of learning the truth. When all had assem enced by them, and so would the people -he mis
tionst thcllhenalvlewscxpnc8scdby Dr. Watson. Though bled, a small ' cletbes-borse, known to all bousa- led in the matter of supermundane power and
The OIdeet Journal devoted io the
not a Spiritualist, and perhaps never might be, he was keepers, a very innocent affair, was brought in intelligence, were they dependent on those two,
willing to cooperate with any set of men who wero liberal and placed against - one of the walls of the room. shams and press, alone, for knowledge of - the
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and enlarged In their views, and did not condemn and os It had two joints, making three sides.
subject. .
ln the World!
tracise a man for his own opinions.
Over this horse were thrown several large - Good- sense. whlcb, only, Is the girt of Heaven;
Dr. Doty, In a few cogent remarks, dwelt upon theneAnd,
though
no
science,
fairly
north
the
seven,
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shawls, covering the top and two sides (the back
c esslty for organization, after which a nesoldtloa was
comes to their rescue from the benighted condi AT NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE, BOSTON, MASS.
being
protected
by
the
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above-mentioned),
offered by Dr. Watson, that a committee of seven be select
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leaving the front entirely open to' the view. tion in which the false ones, whether of science,
ed for the purpose of drawing up a coastltdtloa and by-laws
FabllaUer. and Proprietor..
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